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VVORD or EXPLANATION.

Tim i wuo of The Press was gotten out under

extreme difficulties. As our readers nil know,

we lui i ut moved into our new quarters on

Main ivi eeond door north of tlx* new Ma-

rion Hank I nildin^i and are really not in shape

to print , uper at all this week. We were unable

to • vor connected up until late Wed-

in- I
i

! untl this paper is made possible

onlj beci l e my brother and myself worked all

rtighl Wednesday nijrht as well as all day

Thursday.

We thai you will be charitable with us

and nol criticise us too severely for this poor ex-

i' !'Ut it is a mivhty big job to

te: •
• wn move and erect a printing plant as

lai •< n 'li" one we have.

W ; plana under way for some big im-

provera n the paper which will be put into

effect :i oon :i- pli\ ieally possible.

To 1
1 correspondents whose letters

do nui appeal t! li wet k we want to say that we

jusl didn't have the time to get them into type.

The f< w we are printing was taken as we came

to them, with no thought of favoritism. A num-

ber of you are in need of supplies which will be

sent tn you a won as we can locate them among

oui thin n we straighten up not more than

a few day- at most.

Ai il tie. thapk you.

^Jllllllllll
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Baldwin Pianos

Known the country over-Whenever you

think of pianos, think of Baldwin-when

you think of Baldwin, think of us:

And we'll be glad to have you come in at any

time to inspect these fine instruments-we'll gladly

explain why we consider them the best.

Of course we have the latest records and play-

er rolls. Come in and hear them.

ATHLETIC MEET

The Central Interscholastk

Track meet will be held here

OK April 16th. The C. I. A. A.

was organized several yeari

ago, but was dropped during

the war, temporarily, and this

spring Marion has ther hono

The rity council met Monday

night at Police Court headquar-

ters with a large attendance of

cit izena. A pr< •gressive attitude
I to entertain the ammlfme^'in

prevailed over (..very one present
| whicn six schoo is wU1 be repre.

and some timely and important) sented, besides our own school

Sturgis, Morganfield, Clay,

-4

I J. E. WILLIAMSON at Sowdera' on North Side

Square - MARION, KY.
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DOCKET
of the Crittenden Circuit Comt for tl.e March Term, 1920
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Commonwealth Docket

First Day.

Com'th. of Ky., va Lawrence

Curnel.

Same vs J. E. Turley.

Same v» same.

Same vs same.

Same vs Harry Binkley.

Same vs Herbert Burklow.

Same vs Karl Farmer. .

Same vs J. A. White.

Sam.- \> Bill Boaz.

Same vs same.

Same -s Tom Hritton.

Same vs W. T. Corlev.

Same vs same.

Same vs L K. I'ralick.

Same vs John McCraw.
Same vs Kli Gn h tin.

Same vs same.

Same vs Elbert Holloman.

Same vs I/innle Ryan.

Same vs Hobart Crider.

Same vs Will Mullerman.

Same vs same.

Same vs Berry Brazier.

Sam s same.

Same vs Elbert Holloman.

Same vs Dan Bennett.

Same vs Henry Hopson.

Same vs Edgar Manhart.

Same vs (ieorge Cuess.

Same vs same.

Same vs Harry Ramage.

Same va Buckner Markey.

Same vs Dr. W. F. Russell.

Same vs Will Massey.

Same vs Fred Hill.

Same vs Herman Thomas:

Same vs Lack Mitchell.

Same vs Bob Sliger.

Same vs R. M Adamsun.

Same vs Cleve (ioorge.

Common Uw Reference Docket.
Second Day.

Coleman Clark drocerv Co., vs

W. W. Poajue, Jr.

"

Mrs. Klla C. Pii rei & etc., vs

Kentucky Fltmr Spar Co,

W. E. Belt T. ( I, Jones.

Common Law IkpnearMMC Docket

Seeon.l Day.

Mm. Mary iVck & etc., \s Ethel

Jane West & etc,

Edwin RalateQ vs J. li. Shad
ow'en.

,

F I Dupont De Memours & Co .

va Mooqa & 1 (avis,

(i D. Rutherford v

& etc.

Collin Pox Vf John Buffer.

Marion Bans r.
(
-\tehlwi

Fra:.. r iv etc.

Charlie Ricl ard '•'
tti .-Iv

vs l'...li \< tnii miii. Jr.

Albert L Agee vs Dovia Agee
& etc.

Mrs. M. N. Wood & etc vs Mrs.

E. J. Vanhooser & etc.

W. T. Travis, Admr., & etc., vs

Alice Travis & etc

Ural Wring & etc vs John Kirk

& etc.

Nettie Florence McGoiigh vs

questions, were settled Ho the

satisfaction of every one pres-

ent. The snow ordinance was
the first under discussion, it was

somewhat modified and left for

the Clerk to draw up by the

next meeting.

Then the light question was

put under discussion. Mr.

Cochran, representing the new
•franchise was the first to

speak, he assured the people

that the new In m was as anx-

ious to see the city have lights

as the other citizens. Mr. Jen-

kins stated that he could not

operate his plant any longer

under the old franchise, with-

out losing money. Mr. Haynes

$2")0. monthly paid for street

lights lacked $62.50 permonth

of meeting this bill, and the

town couldnot go ahead with a

deficit on street lights. Mr.

Blue then made the suggestion

thai the busienss men make
up the deficit and Mr. Boston

suggested that the contribu-

tions be made on a proportional

Uaiaia and thirty two of the

citizens guaranteed the town

Its deficiency and the lights

were assured. After this was

sell led a vote wasput before

the cuncil to issue bonds and

put a voie before the people on

the question of water works,

the Attorney wa* notified to

Corydon, and Providence will be

here. Special trains will bring

the represenatives from the ri-

val schools. Fully five hundred

people are expected to be here

for the occasion, as the Decla-

matory and Oratorical Contest

will be held at the Opera house

that night.

$5 PER MONTH

FEEDS ORPHAN!

Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What]

Near East Relief Can Do in

Efficient Purchasing.

Buying Id wholesale lota and undar

tba moat favorable market condltlona.

Near Kiiat Keller of 1 Madlaou avwiua,

Otho R. MeGough.

J. G. Rochester, Admr. v-r Mrs. u.aw ll£ bonds for same.
Nettie Humphrey & etc,

I,... Jones Arthur B. Jams & etc vs Geo. fOR SALE
Ferry. Jr.. oi etc.

Leither Burton raJaa.J. Burton
fll , s llill)r lV„ni Sin.

Carrie Fr:u..<- Bennett £. <••«•.. gfo tomb .;. 1. U. bens bred
\ Henry On en A etc. to i:.;. . 0 igga 5» ' . at the

li..use. .$'2.00 dJivered. 1 JO eggs
S". .00 ai the h, .>ft.o.j de-

livered S ra. F. L, McDawell,
phone 196, .Marion. Ky. 81.9*

Rquit) Reference Docket

Florence Harpending vs John

Hat pending.

Roale Meek ^ John V. Meeks.

Cora Bardin vs Marshall Hardin.

U. (!. Hughes, A.linr., vs Mrs.

Nettie Humphrey, etc

Mrs. Klla C. Pleret

Kent uck. Pluqi Spar Co,

Nina Wella & etc vs Clara Belie

Bennett & etc,

Karl Crider va K 8. Conger.

Mar) L U i> va Gipp Watkina

A etc,

l^.ra K. Sfates, Admx., vs J. C.

Boiirlaml \' etc.

Kqilit) Ap|jearanre Docket.

Nell B. Travis vs W. T. Travis.

M. D.

J. B. Croft vs Bill Jones.

V. L Pratier vs Will Massey

vtetc. ,

aoi«<

» far]

Bjll-J

New York city, with repreaeutatlYea to I

every atate of tl.e Union, haa been

to baffle the lilft. tost of living aw

aa relief auppllei for the lufferlDg

llona of the Near Kust are concerned.

Cleveland H. Dodge, treaauror, la a

atateiuent ahowa that the committee u
able to provide food for the

people of the Near Eaat at prices aiac*

lower than the average charge bare.

A donation of IS per month will pro-

vide food for one orphan, $10 pat

month provide! not only food, but alto

clothes and shelter tor one
and for Jl.l per month attendance at

school la aaaured to each orphan la aeV

-lltlun to food, clothing >uM
la the appeal for flioda to

starving remnants of the

and other western Aal

Kaat Hatlaf Is Inviting the American

public to "adopt" tn orphan at the

rates given here Uver 290,000 home-
less children are In need of help la the

Near Eust. Women'a organisations

lodges, churches and social clues are

responding to the appeal by adopting

quotas of orphans for support ever a

Lea*rtaAlvin Duffy & etc

Barthlow A etc.

A etc vs Joaie Worley va Virginia WorleJ

& etc.

Ethel Jane West & etc vs Mat >

I'eek ct etc.

Carlton A Son vi John Boiature

cW etc.

Nonie Howard vs Virgil Howard.

Alice Maud Wilson vs John W.

Wilson.

\nnie Bat ton vs Mason BallonL S. Balib, A etc vs B. K Babh,

BlueGraaa I mo. spar Co., v> Vera Glore va Willia Glore. 1

Thomas l>. Piosaer, L A. Agent vs Ruby Agent.

Ml*. A. M Ruaaell \s Charlie Charles W. Sunderland A etc,

Doimldsoi S etc. va Aubrie Gueaa
t
A etc,

W. R Sp" i Ai Millikan A John Agent va Alma Agent,

etc. Twinkle Hill A etc,., vs KHie 0.

Ollie Planar; va Walter McCon- Chandler A etc

nell&etc, Maiiel Lynn Hughes vs Lem
N. M. Humphrey vsCallie Hum- Hughes.

pi. r. y A etc. Jumes Coy Hill vs Oria Hill.

Ranker? Life Company i

IVaMoinea, Iowa

Cot>d Enoti h for B.»nker.-Coo«l Enough for You.

PI
, . .

, lied aild hi* muta went lame.

V i
i hll c\\ In I poker name.

\ ,
i nme ..ue rammer day

y,„, |
i.. hoUM and baitl away:

then ai i irthi itake followed to make it Rood

'

Am .
, ,| | ho miuild where his hoUM had MimnI;

\ml then the n nrlgage man came around

Ani) hrorttea I) rlidmed the hole m the ground.

, . , ; Pk waaao greal thai he up and died,

\ ,! Ina wido« and children wt ol and cried

I]
•• Mrai jefl for the kida and wife,

, „ „, had liuturance In the BANKERS LIFE.

l-l v. i mu it IN8URANCK tVITH

C. (!. Thompson Insurance Aj*cy.

The I. ...wing Agency.

Oflet in Concrete BMf.

BHRRIFP8 BALI

By virtue of attachment and

order of sale directed to me, i

which issued from the Clerk's

office of the Crittenden circuit

Court, in favor of Annie Batton

against Mason Batton. I or one

of my Deputies, will on Sat.

the 20th day of March l!»L*ii

between the hours of 10 o'clock

A. M. and 2 odoek B. M.. at the

residence of John Batton in

Crittendon County near Mexico

Ky. expose to puhlic sale to the

highest didder, the following

as propert) Of Ma. on Batton. BOGS FOR SAI.K

Terma: Sale ol* horses will he From pure bred stock S. C. Ri

made on n credit of three I. Beds, Barred Blymouth Rocka

months, bond with approved R. C. White Wyandottea, s. c

security required ol* the PUT* White Leghorns, S. C. Brown

chaser, with interest from date Leghorns, S. C. Bull Leghorns.

Armenian Girls Rescued from Turks Being Taken to Near East Relief Heme.

The three pratt) Arinpiiluu girls in the auto are taking a real "Jojr ride,"

Joyful bavlug another moatilng from that generally associated with auto

riding here The) hava baaa r»'s I from the hareui of a Turk after feur

years ..f shameful sarvUada god are helug taken to one of the Near East

RelU-f r lie home* No WODder they are amlllng for the first time alace

tliclr captivity. Tba Hear Raul llellef Is oaring for msny thousauds of idtee

girls ui.tn thaj can in.. i thair rataUvaa, Also it is vtatlaa to save a&o.uuu

erpkaus and Bvac a aUlllou udulls from atartatlou this winter. That Is why
It It making a iisiion Wide appeal for fuudt to carry ou Its uoule work.

r

at the rate otji percent per an- R, C.

num. and hav.ing the force and moth

Mottled Anconas, Mam
Imperial Bekin Ducka,

ellect of a iudgnienl. Other

property will be sold i*..r cash.

Witness my hand, this 10th

day of Mai. h 1020.

V. o. i handler Bheriff c. c.

EGQS

Wild Mallard Ducks. Kggs. per

IS, 12.00 Duck eggs, $2."»0 per

II. Write or call L. B. Cloy.l.

15. .'!. Marion, Ky., telephone

166-8. 866'

FOB SAI.K

".ii head of horses, mares and

From pure bred S. C. Beds, mules, to go cheap, will sell on
property to wit; two pitch-forks. .,, , ......

i N , \\. t mie wit h good note. Call or see
two saws, one w.mkI beam break- WHVS (|u , ^ |jtM j ;1 „0 T.Y.Ordwav.Fmlonia.Kv. 864*
ing plow, 1 one-horse steel ,

r, M „s A||ii> p^^.
weight. Mario... Ky. 868'

Marion. Iv*

plow, t doudle shovel, 1 laying

off plow. 1 hay rake, 1 sadlde.

I PU*' ,,f l,lww aw. 1 pair of __i.Yosh iersey cows for sale

Wagon harness, 2 collars. I bri- Hvi,| M , „,. |.v,.,|.„iia Ky.
dies, t pair check lines, 1 halter. i\,n„, „, l( | M ,,. these cows. Brices
ulstut 1 ton red top hay, OM right, 82 4t
maie one mufc colt, levied on

|
.

-FOB SAI.K .'18 1-4 acres 2

miles south of Marion in Chap-

el Hit neighborhood. 1-4 mile to

school and church. For tin

ther particulars see W. W
Ward. Crayne. Ky. or address

Marion B. 2. 32'2

DURING A RECENTYEAR

The Lobs liy Fire On Contents Alone,

of buildings in cities and villiagcs, amounted

more than FIFTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS!

In Rural Districts,

Over N)RTY-NINE

Million Dollars!

A HINT TO THE

PRUDENT HOUSE-

WIFE

MARION, KY.
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Bourland & Haynes
INSURANCE AGENCY
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How Chinese Use Peach Stores.

Women end children arc 10 be MMI
IB the murker* of China picking up
peceh stones, which are pal t<> A ' .-rill

uses. Broke* into plee«« anil dried

In the smi. they furr.Mi .\ client nu»-

terlal for fuel

Another profitable DM of the petieh

•tone Is Dttde by nnists slid mint
era, who curve them Into different

forms of animals.' Some of the ltiriror

stnnes. If round enough, lire carved

into Anger rings. I 'urine the season

one may see In the Interior of Soinh

China yards of poor people full of

pearh stones .Irvine In the sun After

helnc eleiineil. the small (ton81 are

need for fuel, croups of small hoys

picking out the larger ones.

The kerneli are sometime* told to

rhi'inists and druggiata. They are

preserved in bottles and used as

rough inedielne after the kernels are

turned Into white powder. This

white powder Is a very popular, con-

venient and Cheap medicine for poor

people In ninny vlllnKes as a remedy

for coughs.

Desert Comr» .sations.

For nil the toll the desert take* of

I mini It i.ivs compensations, deep

breaths, deep sleep. Mid the enm-

munlen of the stars. It rones npon

one with new foree In the pause* of

the night timt the Chaldeans were »

desert l.red p.s.ple. It Is ha-.l to es

.ape Hie sense of mystery as Hie star*

move in the wide, clear heavens to

risings and aettlnp anolaseured. They

louk large and near and palpitant aa

if they moved on some statel) «»rv-

lee. not nee.lful to declare M heel,

liiir to th. lr appointed nation* m the

sky. they make the poor world ftet of

no iie.-ount. Of no account yon who

lie out ihere watching, nor the leu

coyote thai standi off in the eeroh from

you and howls and hov.'s Mary

Austin. In "The l and Of Utile Itntn."

Seek to Overcome Ind'Cisien.

Oh. weakness and Indecision of

I mind If not yourself Vices, H how

much of exqulalte misery do ran not

often puve the way !-- Waller Scott.

SHOULD "GRAPPLE WITH THE
PROBLEM IN THE INDIVI-

DUAL PLANT."

SUGGESTiON OF CONFERENCE

R ce Growing in Umted States.

Tan times hm much ricv Is lielne

exis.rted from the United States at

the present time as 111 1914, ami riiv

growers arc receiving :in times as

much money for It Ksporta of riec

In the ten months ending October :il

lb* last available ngeree, M*.-ure-

gated .'s.'.ooo.msi p.. nds, worth KJ5,

ltt.000, ns compared with 99 rcaOM
pounds, worth $s:Lt.i In the ten

Oath* ended with October, i ':!.

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

TURK EMPIRE IS REDUCED

mmm
CURED WITHOUT A
STARVATION DIET
AT A SMALL COST

If tou hare this iwful diffuse, and
» * to bo cured to stay cured—
trrue for

FREE BOOK
fftlf the hlstnrv of pell.iera. ivmo-
toma, results And hnw to treat. Sent
In plain, aciled envelope. A pi.if-

anteed treatment t'i I ruees wht-n all

others fall. Writs for this bor-k today.

CROWN MEDICINE COMPANY.
Oast 62 Atlanta. 6a.

Tkls «>Mih.:,«. hesi<ng. penftnung
remsdr lakes all of tb* msniDg pal

out of hums, txmlds. 80M, »pra

udquicklf gsOaaVtbi Injury. 00
aSeorlSrbottlegit ilnirvl»l»tMa

HUNT'!
U6HTNINS Oil,

*OLl, <OK 60 M AftS

For MALARIA,
CHILLS and
FEVER

Alee a Fine General
Str.nfth.ninc Tonic.

tOLt IT ILL MM ITVBD-

Swiss Ure C ass Weights.

In Switzerland goods nre weighed

with tluss weights. In fuel in various

parti of Europe glaea is tukitu: ine

place or wood ami iron in many di-

rections,

»«r.lr .•l.liU.. Ill
plaSWI R,BiWlor. I*™.!, m rttrj llBM.

|CanM m-UKIkc. Ma-akvaaa «.

m.w\Mws SYRUP
TV, lauaat' ui OssWs UuUf

CMMran (row healthy and fiwa
from colic, diarrhoea, flatulency, I

eooiUpstion and StBwT trwibia if
f

Stvea It at teething nine
oW«, pleasant—alwari brtnss re-
saarkabla aadersUf/taa? raautta.

At All
Dr.,g„t, I

A Feeling of Security

You natural!? feel secure when you

know that the medicine yuu are about to

take is absolutely pure and contains no

harmful or balut producing drugs.
**

Such a medicine .- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Iloot, kidney, lirct and bladder remedy.

The fame etandaid of purity, strength

and sieellcnce la maintained in every

bottle of Swamp Root.

It ia scientifically compeunded from

rcgetsble herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in

teanpounful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.

It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, brer and bUd
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

If you need a medicine, you nliouM

have the ls»t. On sale at all dr ig «iores

in bottles of two site*, medium sod Urge.

However, if ye-i wi,.h hr«t to trv this

great preparation senl ten rem« to Dr.

Kilmer 4 Co , llinghamton. N. Y . tor a

sample bottle When writing be cure and
mention this paper.—Adv.

Needn't Economne
"N your daughter going M make iier

aeoni ibi» season, Mrs. OontMpf
•\\'o. ma'am i we aln'l ao hard

pushed \et tttaat we hu\e to lime liny-

thlnu homemade.''

How About Your Catarrh?

Do You Want Real Relief?

Then Throw Away Your

Sprays and Other Make-

shift Treatment.

Why? Simply beeuuse you have
Overlooked, the < .use of cutiirrb,

and all of your treatment bus been

misdirected. Itenmve the CtOM Of

the ciogced-up accumulations' thai

ehoke up your air paslagei, and they

will nntiirnlly dlsiippeur for good But
no matter how mnny local applications

you use to temporarily clear them

wax, they win promptly reappear

until their Cauae Is removed.

3. s. s. is an antidote to the mil-

lions or tiny Catarrh germs with which
your blood Is Infested, a thorough

course of ||i|s remedy will cleanse

;ind purify your hi I, Mid remove the

disease, germs which rtrnae <
-

Htnrrh.

S. a S. Is an excellent system
cleanser: It Is not sold or recommend-
ed for Venereal Diseases.

rot tree nodical advice, write to

Chief Medical Adviser, 101 Swift

Laboratory, Atlanta, thj,

BELIEF IN "LUCKY PIECES''

atperStWIen Thst Seems More Gen.
oral Now Than in the Days Be-

fore the Great War.

"That Is my link plere." a veteran

said, ns be pulled a sluits less little lilt

of metal out of hi- pocket with his

regular small Change. That's I Mil-

let Hint Just graiM my ear and hnr-

mwed Into a wall right behind me"
••What sort of luck lias It hrattyhl

your lie ISQghed. "six months In

hospital from nnother ballet the very

next day, . . . Itut I married the

nurse, and she's n bit of good lurk.

yon bet I I got Into the hebll of car

rytog this about: most all the hoys

enrry n pocket piece of some kind for

lurk Whether they believe In lock or

got,* One maii always carries n hnlf-

dnllnr in an Inside pocket by itself, so

that If bis spending pocket happens

|0 get empty be WOUld not be nlfo-

l-ether destitute, There |s another w ho
sews a fill bill In the fob pocket of

every pair of trousers be buys. fn

that way io- ran never nave the bad
lurk of forgetting to change Ids money
when be rhsngee his clothe* True
he might have the bad lurk to forget

to sajnOVS II when be sent the trous-

ers to be pressed. b||t--s« he |dl||-

aaophleally sspressei It—thai would
I* good luck for Ihe Inllor.

"Movies" m Education.

Prof, till mo BoltI, noted linliiin

ircheotogtat, has suggested to Ibe

goveTnmeul the nae of mosrlng pic-

tures to promote the study of history

In the Schools iiihI among hII chMBM
of the p. ople,

lie declared ihal moving plctnres

were belter tha i boOKS or lectures

mid refglled Ibnl after Hie Itoman
peace the Knipelor AUgUStUS, IVtshtni

to Imloce the people t.. return t<> the

land, called upon tb» ports to sing of

agriculture, and Vlrgll wrote the

"Ceorgim."

Moving pictured, accordlnv to Pro.

feaaor Ronl, must be empioyeu in a

similar matiner to saturate tin* |**,p|«*

to a knowledge and approciarii f

llallan hlatOTt.

Yes. Stanley, It takes a lot of Ire

eresin gad randi to decorate loves
young dream properly.

The Deed Wss Dene.

With our baskets full of goodie*, a

croud of us enjoy going from house to

house and bavin "plenlr" dinners

,\l our last meeting place our busies
whs imtisl for making weuk coffee

This worried inv huahgndi who likes

Ids strong. T<> please Mm I promised
to go early and offer to make the rof-

fis> LarS "ii« against me. for when
I arrived, .be bud already made It.

My husband, thinking of course, that

I had done Ihe deed, looked across

the labia lit tne. and bellow.il before

Ibe* all: "This roffiss |» simply rot-

ten."- Bll bnnge.

I.ate hours may tell on n nan, hut
ins wif,. ilnesa'l have lo !»• mid.

A Morning" Dish Of

GrapeNuts
ceriainly does hearten one up
for ihe day. "Why shouldn't it?

Grape^vluts is ready-cooked
readv-sweetened,and contains

just those good elements nature

recjuires for the strenj^th to do
things.

Make Orape-NUTS your home cereal

"JherebeReason"

Industrial Board Appointed Dy P es.

dent Wilson Held Many Seiiso. is

and Adopted Plan Uf Be Mucle

Pubi.c Soon.

Washington, The proper place to

grapple with the labor proolems Is in

(lis individual punt, the second mdus

trial conference aril] tell President VYU

son In Its final report The eOBfeienee

adjourned after having held SO sessions

Since lis first meeting. Die, 1. lis re

pot;, adopted anaaliaonaty, will be

made public within about is days

Hpe, rei'ontmendallons regarding

hrers of work, wages, women and
children In Industry, unemployment

and similar problems hav-> been made,

the conference announced, and a def-

inite stand on collective bargaining,

the rock on which the first confer-

ence came to grief, has been taken

In a preliminary report, made pnbllr

Dec 19. the conference proposed ma-
chinery for adjusting dlaputei between
employes and employers slid .iskeil for

criticisms and suggestions. A num-
ber of men prominent :. puhlb life,

as well as representatives of capital

ar.d labor, appeared before the con-

ference, whl'p Individuals and nrsanl-

SStlona, made sugre>tlons in writ nv
The f|n:'l report tie conference

snm unced, makes some modifications
of the orsmnir.itlon sitg-rest d In lt«

preliminary statement, but leasee in.

ta't fie nct'onsl l-diistr*al t-o.-ird and
th" 'egl«"al isiird» of l"nu''r !>nd

adjustment, "ehe final report also

deals •'l.road'y w'th tBO general field

of Itidustrlal rehtlons." and under
takes te prevent industrial disputes

hy recommending elimination of the

ranses of disagreement Plans, for

shop organisations to facilitate vol

notary adjustments le'ween raplta:

an i 'inor are suggested
While no nttempt was made to desl

cempsehenalvsly win, the raiiwav

peoblem because or :he rvent enart-

ment of ihe railroad law under which
the carriers will operate under pri-

vate control, suggestions were made
regarding othe- public utilities.

•es» report, which contain" ahout
1". Cin words, will be printed for pub-

lic distribution.

T'ie ronferenre was composed of 17
mem'.ers. with Secretary of T^Dor
v • m ss raurmah, and Herbert
Hoover as vice chairman

ALL TRAFFIC IS PARALYZED

Sever.s! Stirm of W-f In New Eng
land Ties Up AM Transpor-

tation Lines.

at tongue! Remove poisons

from stomach, liver and
bowels.

Accept "California" Byrup of Pigs
only—look for the nutne Callfori l 00

Ibe package, then you are mi. rOVI
child Is having the beat and most harm-
less luxutlve or physic for the little

stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity tuste. Kull

directions for child's do08 on < BCfa bot-

tle, (live It without four.

Mother: You nnisi lay "California."

—Adv.

Avoid the Cynic.

If you Winn to retain u wholesome
view of life. If you want lo hold your

faith In mankind, If you waist hi have

enduring pence of mind, keep SV/nj

from cynics. SI Id any such be

among your acQualntancee, give them
a wale berth The) may b* bright.

clever, enlertiilnltig | pie ("wiles

often are. Hut Ibe) are poiaoooas

i sople.—Chicago News

DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN

IF IT IS GENUINE

Look for name "Bayer" on tablets,

then you need never

nns'oi Th» efferts of t!l»

sire rain, hall un1 snow of Sundav
arere |>n to » disastrous ext-"t bv the

rsMrnadl of VeW fnvlaed The s'tus-

Hon was at Its worst li Maine and (few

Hampshire, wher- traffic was tied ur,

more serln-isty thsn st anv previous
tine Ir th s gaaSUSUy severe winter.

The [•'.-•on * Vslne and Maine Ten
trsl r'.Hrnnits we-» untble to get a

tra'n throurh on their llres In Maine
1" Milne ^rd Nbfthon New Hsmn
•hire traffl" also wss nt | standstill.

1

» Modest Statesmen.

Richmond, Va Members of it,., ren
e •• gs . n,',|T refused to :i re,M 'heir

own salaries.

VVemsn Wiu'd C-ntro'.

rietelsnd Ohio The National
t.e!»r"" of VVom0*1 Voter* wMI st'emit
to 'ein forT 'dnte iNe p|-»»"rm« at ih»

nst'nnal nc'ltlral eonv»n';c"s at Chi
es»o s'd S'n r'nnclseo. Mrs. \ p
.'yke deibreil |n i.n si'rl-. s^ here

1 |

B q Church Pudnct.

New York.—The httwreharCh wn-ld
irmement an"renc"d today thit the

IMM budget of ?n Amerlrin H.-nnmHs
Hons ro-on-raCnv for wnrM wide ex
tension of relMnes effort, would
amount to HM 171 STI

The Utile cur Is always frying to

get tl en w Ith the big dog

Sure
Relief

1 lbDI«^«^

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANSl# FOR INOIOCSTION

Tie -.-erf i. heasllDaT warnitb
•f Hunt * I la>Mninar (iu «s> m
iMUnl and t-sgitt** fallal fr-in
UbiTs n#* ti»f** rtv-l^figf its ft*

isf Mt wdMie' em • •* . s

keavUrre ptc Tv |nd »rv So «t«

HUNT
legrease Red Cress "sard.

Oeneva.- The enlargement nf the
bosrd of governors from flVS members
to 1R. as suthnrtii'd hy the ar'leles of
or^snl's'ion. wss vote^ by t'ie eon
rr ss of ihe league of It d Cro.s socle

ties.

Aid in Road Bui ding.

"'ashlngton Anproprlatlon of an
additional 1100.000.000 a year for the

next four years to aid the aUtes In

road building was proposed In a hill

Introduced by Senator rhatntierlaln.

fsv?' B*o»dv*»y Motor Busies.
New for* lahatltetlea of mntoi

hnarrs f .r •-'llrvs on Mr m1w.it Is fa

vere-i Iv th- llrnadway AssoetaMoT
e of (ores s'lilVed oti New

York's famous lunroughfsre.

To Maintain Esport Rates.

kfbblle.-Oulf and South Atlantic

ports opened a fight to maintain ex

port rates regarded as the most advan

sgaoua ever gained by these ports with

wires to the Interstate Coinm.-r Com

Bolsheviks He'd Irkutsk.

lxt"don —Irkutsk, the r">e. t .en* ol

t»ie Knbhnk en-ernment nlilrh ayaj

sel»ed In"' mo-lh hv Irsurrertlopsr
tenons w'-n l"te|v evernt-d Ad nl'e

Kebhik. I- now In the hands «f l)n

shevlk mgulsrs

Monument on Ma'ne.

P*rls -A mn"i."i»-t .omnemorafbr
dTgerleaa sellahot Hon in ihe -s- wii

Ka a»ssdM n« lha HnSs of "i . Msrm
on foliim' us r>sv Oet 1?. arcordl ig t

the rem Parlstsu,

Paris to London Bv Air,

PaHs — An ser cl renter wss -.m-i

ruled I.V the etnrv of SV'Stlrn. V
risndin. ketweea Parki s-.-i '..- i r>n

the hstttsl »ova t e a Cnllsth 'it"ed 14

aaagaann The tup ».,. «- h„u t in .

cld.nl

Troops te Be Withdrawn.

Tnkyo The rablnei has approved
the withdrawal of the Japanese troops

from Hlberia in April af er ihe reps-

trfctloa of the t'reeho Holvsk
gesli hp* beea comtleted.

NATURE'S WAY
Alcohol and danc;crou3

sedatives are fast falling into

disuse. When the body is

debilitated the cflVct.wl

means o( restoring strength i?

scons
EMULSION
which doco what your regular

!cr>d '.hould do but oil too

often fails to do—nourishes
and strengthens the whole

body, it is the results that

'ollow the use of Scoff'*

Emulsion that have mads its

Itihide of friends.m
The rtat«-rR*t'n c-cheer otl used

, Seett's I in •.#..<» it i ., - reflnrU

in osf esen At- - -v if I jlhnralael*B

tu p«rl(» and qt-Utr la BBB

Supreme Council Redurei F. otiers So
as To Embrace Terr,dry With

6.000.COO Population.

London. ^The once powerful ();:<»

man empi'c was finab> r.- tui I to dttSl

by the allied supreme rou'o i: through
its d.sr.sb-n to so restrl. t Turkey'i fa

tun- frontiers that lh*| Will C01 I

.i population of only ACOO\M0, i.-s.i

than the populutlnvi of Ure.itor N. w
Varfc, us compared with rurk*r'| i'm

war population of I" MO ,

Territorially, the Turkish gwnjt
formerly evtending from t;.,. Dnnnbf
lo the Red Sea, is now Halted to a

small mrn. r of Aaalotla,

HsAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS

FOR TWENTY- SIX YEARS

NOW WELL AND HAPPY
THIS 13 WORTH HEADING
Tho oxpertenoe of .Mr. K. .1 To i-

palik, n. - Koso street, LaCl
wiaconsin, is chictly remarksbio
on account of tin- lentrth of timo
he was afflicted.

Oe writes: "I have been inf-

ferlnji with chronic braSathltil . r

twenty-six ye.irs and e\rr\ winter

I would catch cold and bocomi I

hoarse I could not ipask for ail Of
eight weeks. I could get only tem-
porary relief.

"This winter I wua taken I :'«

Grip and was In awful sliapc- A
fellow workman udvtsed me to take

PK-Kl'-NA. Hy the ti: c 1 !. il

used tltree-fourtiis of a bottle, the

hoarseness was goat , also I

tired feeling. I am on my leoond
bottle. H.reaft.t 1! .' ...

be constat.Uf in my house. It Is

the best medicine ever put up for

the purpose."
For any disease due to catarrh

or catarrhal conditions, I'iM;.' NA
i* equally dependable. Cougl
colds, catarrh cf th* heel, st i .

trouble, constipat.on, rheumal n,
pains In the bark, side and
oloatlnK, belching gas. Indigestion,

catarrh of the large an ! -i ...
I in-

testines, are some of th< trouble*

for which PE-RL'-NA is .
;
e. ,.,. y

rocommended.
PE-RL'-NA can be pui

1

anywhere in either tabb t or liquid

Counterfe.t.oa High.

' WusblnKton ( ni.it". lefing b I

doub.ed in the last sit Month*, due lo

t ie circulation el a great 1 1 nambar el

goferniaeai (acuritlea, including >d

euil reserve Sole .
se. ret servlc en

»«y.

ffaelklaitaa nerbarl n shenton.

jef ibe social icleacs isDsrtmaai o:

rolambht University, became acting di

j
rector of the cum ii of aatieaal do

as* Mi tni iv

Ohloago. Ha| a v Dalryapli Pad

era) prohibilioa iiir..cicr of th* eeatrei

lues, aanouoeed 'hat torthcomln*

I iletnent lo be made by bin would

•\plnln nnd J -s Ify hl< BonlUv* trip ti

Iron Hlv.'r. Mich

Washington A hardl' named i'" 'i

cton was (OUnd hinted on Hie morn

inx of Feb ;s. gear 'he plac* when-

Aneustas IforriH, one* Imetlean con

ml it Maosanlllo, was siiied

MUST GIVE UP SIDE LINES

Court Decrees That Packsrs Can Only

Hand s Meat and Dairy Pro

ducts In Future.

Washington DtvoroMSMt of the

aaekan (rem ill business not directly

j
related to <i>e packtag of meat

gtade maadatory ihrotgih tlgnatur* b)

Chief JusUc* McCoy In the District of

Columbia Beprom* court of a gecree

filed by Atliinev (ieiiersl Calmer, with

i lie ooncurreact of Iht packets

The do. ree. which must be carrle<|

ill 1 wttttin l»o years, affects s?
, ,,r

poratloni and iv ii dinduals, of whi.ti

Swift It Co, Armour * To.. Morri» a-

Co, WHOM k Co, and the Cudsh*

Compaai 1> r '' """ »"l )"f memliers.

I

1

New Yolk ' I'luln Mary ' despite

gel kuml 1.' name, has officially hum
lied "Vk.i la h'ranoo," laptufl'ik' from

thai champion Jersey row the world

i.'le ns a milk and butler producer.

Ouch! S.ich Pain!
If It Take* You in Bnck,

Aim, Hi;) or Foot

To set genuine "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" you must h-.k for the safety

"Bgyer cross" on each package uod

on each tatsatC

The "Bay** frosN means true,

world -famoaa Aspirin, prescribed by

phyaleian* for over eighteen year*, and
proved sufe hy gslllioaa for folds.

Headache, Kuruehe. Toothache, Neu-

ralgia, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for

I'aln In s-enerul. Proper iin.l saf* 'II-

rectlons are In each uubrok. u "Bayer"

package.

Handy tin i-"*.* of UJ tablet* est

hut a fee cents Prurclsts sjao s.'ll

larger "Bafeg" peckagee, Aspirin Is

ibe trad* nmrk of Bayer Uannfactur*

of Motioncellcuridcster of Salicylic-

acld.-Adv.

f

at-.l j robins 1 M uf
inku a tie- it 1. 1 .(

l»r f rii»'. I, ia,

"s.vi- ibe Iddaes • in

gi>*j »ni»-r \...id
Us. ti «a i, tin i*. ,,|*

mad • k-s Ureik
I s-iit\ .4 purr s -'. r,

prsfseahli
e • .

.'nil' (he i.n.

o.,t i.f tie- *..i-

(skins t* II

I

i
y
s

l* abOsUMd si
aim. ..i inv Cr , t .tore, hi utdet form nnl
edi diasolve unc said — *e-t 'ni).» gaa
•uenr

^ 'U know tl al M„re an uurirnn^e go
pa-.v will Ukai s o»l on yoi.r li/e >l,a

eMiaiaiag phyvsriaa *dl ssst fear snier
ISd report wlsuls-t you are a sv*1 risk,

t ou sissild wivl n I fith- of e-tleff to (tie

rhsaajM a' lu rVm « laValkis' BoM,
H'lffalo. N \ . or. I roe will o-.-i..- low
nssdsSsI SdvieS »« WbetbS* th"- kldlieya
are afle.ml vraea roui Hdtstys gri stage
s.-h swl stag, van > Ksi bam batdoaahSi
ri< k-K.-a.Iu I..- aiaiv sv-m-Hm ,,r twins- « . .d

pahai of rrstlrasffi rissamaiisss «iei gaatj ee
slsap i« daWurnad ts,, ..r Ikies ttsssa s
iitst.i. (.'t lu risen < Aauek [suit ml* 1

a. nil for it will pui te w I.f.' u ' \ .ur knt-
li- . • and • :.i;re -v Ilea 11*00 Will feel full of
Mm, vinos smi rHaUtr, hwlead ol imsi,
ir .ft

.,"1 iinl I
' ,.

lesu.gt. i. I'-. -"Dr. n*tU*w Anuria
faall awe acid) is mi aaestlssil aiisnn'ne
f .r knlne) (rouble o! me «.i' I i.n, I -,ti

luivinf ki Ine) siliassitl I'.r some little un-s;
|he| wisil'l Isssuie' '....ie -tisl io. | m, .e,

cauiuns a» to ailfev with issekaehes I

learned of Anurir' und by lh» u«' ..l tins

medjela* all my IpVloey Uoubl* as l-eu
smmaatsdi my Iddneys an artla* ia a
tn.nnel roadhlaa si. I oil l.«rlarbe I its

bit io« li r. II U1BHII h MB
Pwihessoe lei.

'^e nattonol

joy smoke

t j makes a whale
<*f q cigarette'

< seirigki ten as
S J S.rnu«.T..l....u(:0

KOUconainly get yours when you lay your rmokccart!a on ,he table
call for u tidy red tin or a toPry red bag cf Prince Albert and roll «

mikkl-g dflarett* I You'll want to hire . atatintical bureau to kco,. count
of your nmokcatu,,-,.! Why. you never dream-d ,.f the npo.t hu,
uwamn;. your cull la u home rolled cigarette wl>t>n ,f. P A . tor hipacking/

r
?,"' "f

0"' ™"' ** hm"n'' «" "» " l»'f roar S
oMaSMaU And, be* u P. a.', Bm, ,mJ „nnux lZr. Jr

sSSHs?^Z^tZtL^l h *-^ r-t:
' * uv^ r

- J. SEVOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WbaicavSaUm, N. C.

- - I sit I
- - -ss-



DEPENDED UPON

IT 20 YEARS
LyrJia E. Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound Ha« Been
Thu Woman'. Safeguard

All That Time.

twenty y..»r»f, rff.
male troubles, audit
has helped me very
much. I ban also
used I.ydia E. Pink-
hnm'a S a native
Wash with good re-

•ult.i. I a!w:iy> have
I UaotVtnttblt
Compounl i n t h r

11 ns it is a g. ...i

MB I !y la time ii!

nerd. You can—I publish my toali-
cnorial u every statement I have
made is perfectly tru*."- Mrs J. 0.
Ei.muhst, im a. 20th Street, Omaha.
Nebraska.

Women who Buffer from those dis-
tressing ilia peculiar to their M a should
be convinced by the many genuine and
truUiful testimonials we are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of the
ability of I.ydia K. I'insham'i Vrg,
Utile Compound to restore their health.
To know whether I.ydia K l'inkham's

Vegetable 0 vipound will help v.,u. try
it! Kor advice write to I.ydia fc. I'irik

ham Medicine Co. (confidential ). Lynn, |

T** BM»»»1»W II" came to mo lata

Mass. Your letter will he opened, re«,i this afternoon HI* hone mil all In a
an i answered by a woman, and held u, "weal ii,. must hart driven like the
auict confidence.

THE CRITTENDEN PRESS, MARION, KENTUCKY

KtfttKtKtKtKiXtKt<>lKtKtKW^

WOODEN SPOIL
By
VICTOR
ROUSSEAU

VtutP'artmiM by
Irwin ..lye. s

0(.Copyright, 1D10, hy Onr?o n. Dong Co.)
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CHAPTER XVI.

—12—
C>upont IV members.

Rrousseau waa Mated in the library
af tha gaudy boaaa when a tail old
BUM tum lo the d.M.r. He recnii-

aoiired. recorplnsd Cupula Dupont;
and admitted him.

Blnce Hi.' exposure Broussean had
hardly loft his r n. lie sat th-re.

haggard ernahsd, pfenning, scheming
to aat hack thai which mad aUpplnc.
Ineiorsblj from hie nm-p. Consumed
with furioqi hate of Hilary, he i tad

Inhibited from artlua hy the very ee-

atnai of hU will.

"Ilea sailing for Quebec tomorrow
evening." -mid tha cantata "I am to

take him with a M BOOMr load of lum
ber."

"Askew V queried Itrnuaacuu sharp

Nstu.ali, Mads Him Pesvtd.
in a certain \m Aagsies coast}

murt recently raaa for dlvorro nam
up. tad) in in- dlatabaaed by igrseoteal
•f the opposing maatl it seems

Ha liiilKt have driven like the

lie told me 10 Mil tomorrow

Whether Ihe hi. I.In full or

• went

devil

night,

empty

"

Rrouaaaau »m aUggarad

now. for I run compel thee to tell me.

Tha name' Tha nana!"
She remained silent and utterly ipil-

aacant, so airoug had the Inhibition

grown thai aha could not have told,

hail aba boon willing to do no. save

umh-r Ihe impulse of some overpow-
ering menU! lOOCk. And. armed hy

tha years, she grew ralm as na (ftra

rlolant. and her mind nana fl under
ihe domination of tba old habit.

Be let her go ami Stood beside her,

pulling at bhl gray heurd and Hinlllng.

Marie had never soon tier rather tmlla
lit Mich I time liefore. And there came
Into her mind Bn Idea which hud
never seemed poaalbla, thai toma day
she might yield op her atOMt. The
mental

: n liit.lt ion of a lifetime was
breaking under tlie stress.

Dupont strode toward tha door,

•topped th. re. and looked bacfc.

••I gn now to the schooner," he aald.

-I -hnii !„• aboard tin we aall this eve-

tiing. if thou cocoa to me before I -mil

and tell me the name. I ghe thee Ills

life, one life for another."

•what life? Wbal otberr cried the

If Hilary ' girl wildly.

appearing again eluslv.ly. until they

blended with the fog and (he durkuess

and vanished flnnlly.

T!ie horse, left uncontrolled, iwnng
round mid galloped homeward, trail-

ing the empty atelgh behind him. Marie

and ne ready to help. The door's I to which they had climbed during

locked, I suppose ?" Brnoaaeau'i flctltioua parleying. Kach
A «;u l**k attempt to open It showed 1

hud Ills kulfe ready, uud they were

him thut it was. Hut he hud a i upon Hilary together,

chance, If he could hreuk down the There was no room for maneuvering. I

door, fur (he sound might pass un anil Hilary never knew afterward how
j

stixal shuddering at the end of the I heard In the gale, with lire crushing
|

I.e eaeaped. Hut he thrust bbj club

wharf. Kor a while ihe stnnsl out In of the ire against Ihe aides of the I In'o Leblanc'M fare, and, 'lien, ua tin !

Women
Made Young
Bright eyas, a clear akin and a body
full of youth and health may ba
youra if you will keep your system
lo order by regularly taking

COLDMEDAL

Tba world's siandasd rtmady for kidney.
Ilvsr. bladdtr and uric acid tronblaa, tba
•namiaa of 111* and looks. In us* aloe*
1696, All druggiatt, thrse aiaaa.

U«k far 0.. uaa Cold M*a«l mm arcreW
ud una a* awltsHssi

that the llmn Instituted the

a r«i» with hl« tlr.t lawyer, and the

went to Uoa tloemaa) "Wbai .ire

tmir trim let. fet I.ringing this ICtkW
agalaai .our wife- Raked Uoa, "Wall*
•ehi the nan i gbbm boraa early
the oi',. r afternoon lad a. i ateppad
into the i baard my wife talking
la an kMMmea nau i ami ju»i in

HIM to hear tier get; "I won't pat
••"'"her niii Pre I ii paving this

iMdi.-< on aj| baehand for eight yean
ami l'»e had go In, k pat"

GET READY

FOR "FLU

lie glared into her ayea, and tha
hxik lu his own waa thai of a mini

deetl'baanted.

"t>out thou think I do not know." he
ehmlug aluiui him. And to the great cried, "of Monsieur Askew and thee,

«as going to i on i Immediately, it

must ne tn lay thoaa papare, wimh ha
had anngbl vainly iii his deal before

""• ' "' the police. He saw the ptiaon »ulls

betrothal with htm becaoaa of tbeaf
e tlie papers. I.efe Ha turned toward lier with u mennrliig .

..f n„, |„ ',j,. r tbnt led down to the mine to him then, that a pile of lum-

baU he Ihi

for liberty

He must ha

Conned knau beaidea, bui Lafa could I (aatnra "The name !" he thundered,

ba inughisi at once tba paper* were aBhe cowered under his words, nnl
hl« own Hbl plan began lo lake *ha|ie. Iba name now trembled upon her lips.

If Hilary war n of the aray and the Domain *ha spoke it Duponl traa

doewnenta deetroyed in nld yet a/In luaa

Madeleine achieve his draa f be-i *! gone, nnd she wb« nlnnp In

roming Balgaaw, bli life ambition. ""* tmy of the morning, amtchhii tha

Tmpoct." he aald, "you and l baeilatuj «ea heave under a brightening

terror toward the Invisible srhooner.

lost In the distance She could see

nothing, but she could still hear the

roar of the wind In the rtggiog and the

Happing of the great salla.

Presently, with it low cry. she turned

nnd begun running homeward. She
daggered Into the Cottage and sunk

down before the Itore, crouching
there.

• ••••••
When Hilary reached the wharf It

w«is already dark, lie had been rer-

Utilised by no one on the way. He
went straight aboard the schooner,

and found Duponl "ii deck,

"When do you sinnr he naked.

"Immediately, monsieur." replied

the Captain quietly.

The srhooner contained a tiny cabin

in the foreeaetle. Betwee»--thli ami
the poop, In the open bottom, was piled

ihe lumber, secured with chaina, and

Btoeked high above the sides.

"I'm going below " aald Hilary, turn-

ing away. He did not want to look

Hilary was added the lust or that Mii'leinolatlla has broken h *r upon St. BOfllfaCW again.

He put In fisit upon tin 1 top rung

srhooner. enabling him to puss Into

the hohi unseen in the darkaaaa
lie hurled himself galnet tin- cabin

diHir. lists, shoulders, body, with every

muade set tens-. It broke upon lt«

hinges and Hilary fell, sprawling Into

the passage between the piles of

sUcked lumber, which rose lo u height

of twenty feet on either aide of him.

running to within a few feet of the

eubln anil the deck ladder.

lie CTOUCbed there for a few aer-

onda. bearing Madeleine behind him.

uud looked BpwanL The wind wbh

roaring through the rigging with a

noise far louder than that made hy the

falling dOOr. No one had heard the

rrash. Above bin swung the great

malnaalt, obscuring the gibbous moon

that acurrad like a pule ghost among the

drifting rlouds. haloed In the fog. Hil-

ary could Just discern the har.y lig-

urea of three men. hnrd at work to

gain the middle channel, nnd the lau

tern that hung from (he must above.

Don't give it a

"net in"—uae Dr. King's

New Discovery

mini stumbled back, brought it down
wiih full force upon llerre'i ikull,

All the strength of his arms went
Into the blow. I'lcrre never apokn

again. He went reeling icroea the

deck like an Inanimate thing, struck

the bulwark, and, us the achoonei
lurched, toppled Into the sen. He was
probably dead before he iMsappeured

beneath the waves

Leblanc rushed frantically toward

the barricade, Hilary Wai upon him
when he |gw BroUKWOU whip out a re-

volver atiif take deliberate aim m him.

He relt the bullet clip his cheek. Twice .
e 1 •* noHi't-'r 1 1 1 1 n v<

more Itniiissemi tired. At Ihe second
; actlon with I)r Kit

shot Hilary stuml led and fell tint In

the cabin entrance. At the third. Le-

blanc. shot through the brain, whirled

round twice nu'l collupsed lu frout of

the barrier.

Madeleine dragged Hilary within the

cabin. Hlood was gushing froio a

wound In his breast. Fruutlcally she

began lo tear away the opper part of

h.s clothing and to endeavor to stanch

CHEST CLOGGED UP

WITH HEAVY COLD?

THAT dangeroai. stage where a
onid or cough or eaae of grippe
might get the better of you may

uu think. Prompt
ng'a New Dlacovery

will avert a long siege.

falntlv Illuminating them.

He had seen, but hud not conscious- I
Ihe wound. Suddenly she perceived the

ly observed, till the remembrance
|

^u ',"" , rT0,TW ,ip"n ""* rtoor

foreiastle. As he did so he felt

Keep Ycur Liver Active, Yout
Byitem Punfled and free Trom

Cold, by Total* Calotabi,

the Natuealcii Calomel
TablcU. that ore Do-

hghtful. 8afo and
Sure.

Physicians and Pngglsta are aJrls-

Ing thru frlei '• la beef their systems

purited aad tkeif organs in perfect

w«t king evdaf as a protecting agninit

the return of Influenta, Tbry knme
thai a rlrjcf ! up sritem and a lary

mf.usara and aeriuualitrr f» or cells,

torrj l.rstmns.

•il an

not atunye been on good lenna Vou
refused to break yow contract with

the st Banlface company, Bui I gueaa

you se,- dlrterently now "

Dnponi Henchad bla fi«ts. "Tve
aworn to kin him,'' he wblapared. "I've

held mi peace I talked with him face

to face tonight, nnd be never ' new the

devil that was sluing In my throat,

telling me to make an end

"t'nn yon keep that devil of yours

allent till yon have hlui on hoard?"

a«ked Beooaoeatj
Iiii|hiiiI pulled at hl« tnnghsl boanl

and nodded, Broaaaeau, w-ntrhing him.

knew that the mndness w hlrh held him

Would carry him lo the end. "Who
ire four crew ?" he asked

"ProtilB. Larhnnce and Oeorgin

Mnrtln."

"Two men are enough. I have two

gn„d men for yog In place of them

I '"n . srefully Impotit."

M-irle. sleeping overhead, heard her

|
father drive up In a sleigh that night,

and there was Whispering at the d,sir

To lot shirt a eoM overnight and to That frightened her Another iltlng

prevent seru. .a lampllfltiaai take onu

Caletab at he Itima with a swallow ef

water-that a all. No aalii. no nausei,

no grlp.ng, no siekeuing afbr effeets.

Neat mon it. t ' ' 1 ! * vanlahed,

; our liver la actus, few system la puri

fied anal leftOak 111 ai.d fan are feelin ;

tar with a hearty apprl.le f"T brenk-

"fuat. Eat "'..t yea p ilaw aa danger.

Csln'sbs are an' 1 onlv in origlnnl

sealed package!, pvlco thirty Cve certs.

I>ery dmggi<t Is aaikaeitad to ref"n|

ymir monrr if m<\ era a. t jierfrctly

lelichtrJ Hth fslotabv-lAdv )

Putting 11 Over

The eaevani n |rl i"' 1 demanded more

money
r'| shan't pay It." replied the lllls-

lre«s.

• \ery w«ii." replied the aervanl

girl. "I shall leave nnd laall I' ll the

next t»sipie I worh for Ibal i arfl roa

IsaoaUM yen COUldn'l nlfurd tO kis-p

no- any kmier
And fearuig llmt. ihe ml«lre*s de-

Cided ti. dfl Wttl ' a few tbUgl her

self rathef ihan i<"*e her nalghhori

ih'nk "he (wuldn'l pav aa much money

lhn[ slnnuisl her WBI his u:iv of en

t.»<ng I'sunlly he would stamp Into

the fsTnaO M If M hoard; but now he

came Ik furtively, and "he coutd hard-

ly heal Ma stealthy iiioiements below.

She wandered wbal waa portending

I if late he had Mulched her more keen

ly llu n e«er and had bean more silent

She slept by starts, nnd awakened

at dawn to. hear a Healthy step out-

side her door In the dim llihl she

saw her father lending over her hen.

She sat no. stretching ""I her anus as

If lo ward of someihing. In her con-

fused euadlltno between sleep ami

a liking she had fancied for a mm il

Hint he held aOfnetb ng In Ills bund—
B knife or a reiolver.

Hut «he «aw that he le hi nothing.

sky. us she hud watched ll nil her life.

Aad her father's appearance In her

room learned unreal n* u dream,

All day she vvutrhed him from the

COttaga, busy about his ship, piling the

logs on deck. All day she united

•tunned, ami Incapable rat action, re-

I
lug over and over In her mind h< r

father'i aonla, whoa aanlng waa
unintelligible to her. Yet st. Boniface

ramal i unchanged In Ural ruin thai

bad come upon her. Men laughed

BOll I) aa I hey strolled from their

wok at noon, children abouted at

pta) the bum of the mill was a soft

undertone »<• npadying the honor in

her heart. It leetned IheeMIMe thru

St Bonifnc mid know nothing, when
the «hoie universe waj crying out

agalnai her

It was (flf In the afternoon when
sbe aaa two figures sloticb toward the

» i She recognlaed Pierre and l.e- Alld Hilary Opened Hla Eyea to Die-

Wane, And In ii moment she Under
|

cover That the Vialon Waa Reality,

atnnd the meaning of their appearenew

Murder was being planned, agnlnat I atuanlng blow upon the back <>f the

Hilary, who had saved her. She
I

head. He stngwied. slipped, nnd fell

wnt. bed then go on board, paralyaed I down the ladder
1

into the little open

erltb fear. I ipnce before the cabin.

Then the power of letkm, return- 1 Hn'f dared, he wns barely mnscloiis

lug. lhattered the paralysis of Will Of swing the grinning faces of I'lerre

her. placed In the ship but not yet se-

cured, lay about the center Of Ihe

open apace In front of Ihe cabin, l!

could not shift with the rolling of

the schooner, so ns to destroy her equl

llhrltim, on account of the stacks on

either side. It consisted of the Inst

loud of logs, which had been dropped

their from the end of the Hume. Hil-

ary rataed two In Ida arms and cur

j
rled then lu front of the broken door.

It was impossible to make his voire

j
heard, for the ship wus staggering

through the clashing lee lines with a

noise like that "f artillery, but Made-

leine saw his purpose, and In an In-

stant was at work helping him. They

began swiftly building^ a barricade;

and, us Madeleine depoalted her logs

by the side of Hilary s. Hilary wedged

the ends ngatnst the clmlnisl stacks on

either side, so thai Ihe whole would

form an immovable burrier. He lolled

furiously, for their acahty time was

precious beyond value. Soon Made-

leine was behind the barricade, ad-

justing the logs thai Hilary brought,

and It stood the height of his vvnlst.

It was Improbable that either Dn-

She snatched It up uud ran to see

Hrousseau in the act of crossing the

barricade She pu*ued it luto his

fnce.

Brouaaeau cursed and dropped on the

fur side; Madeleine heard him running

Into the darkness. She hud brought a

temporary respite. She run back to

lllliiry. Hut II was almost dark In the

cuhtn. and there wai hardly anything

she could do. He wai conscloua. but

he seemed bleeding to death, and she

could only try to st-.inrh the blood that

never stopped Bowing,

Suddenly there mine a terrific lurch

of the vessel, Which begun to spin

craally In the trough of the aea. And
above the roaring of 'he wind came

tha wild cries of I>upont und Ihe ex-

poetUlatlOOl of Hrousaenu. The cup-

taln'a reason had deserted htm ; he had

abandoned the wheel to fight out Ida

quarrel with miury. The schooner,

Uncontrolled, ran aldewlae before tlie

wind, und Hrousseuu, willing as he

was to let 1 »ti| ' go on hla errand of

murder, waa unable to ateer her. He
hud bundled ships before, but the

swift croaa tUrmnU at the Juncture of

river and gulf nude the tuak Impoe-

Kor fifty years It has loosened i

gested chests, dissipated tight-packed
phlegm, broken vicious colds and
coughs. Give it to the youngatera—
Uke It yourself. There will be no disa-
greeable after-effects.

COc. and *1.20 a bottle. At
druggist's. Give It a trial.

Bowels Become Normal
—liver llvena up, bile flows freely—
headache, biliousness, tongue-fur,
atomach-sourness, disappear when Dr.
King's New Life Ptlta get in their
natural, comfortable action.

Purgatives, never pleasantly correc-
tive, sometimes habft-formlng, should
not be taken to rack the system vio-

lently. Nature's way Is the way of Dr.
King's New Life P'.ils—gently but
firmly functioning '.ne bowels, elimi-
nating the luteatlne-cloggliig waste, and
promoting the most gratifying results,
rieanae the -system with them and
know the boon of regular bowels. 23c.
at all druggists.

Honeymoon Evidently Over.

A week after my cousin married I

overheard this conversation between

lilm nnd his wife: "Do you remem-

t*r how nicely I treated you the first

time we met? How long a walk we
took and how I kissed you nnd then

we went to n nickel show and I paid

for you, too?"

"Yes. I remember." she snld.

"Then," he replied, "come across

with that nickel— I need It now."—
Exchange.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills are sim-

ply I good old-fashioned medicine for reg-

ulating the stomach, the liver and bowels.

Get a box and try them.—Adv.

<7
What to do fo.

•Tnpc> Hanepetn." by neotralMng

Ihe acidity of the etocaacb, Insti all) re

II. \cs lha foi-l souring and f. inn Mil-

lion which <mu»«» lb" nib-rv nuiking

rn»e«, henrlhiirn. flitub'i"'. fulliici"

)r pmn m Memeh Intestine*

A few rableta of "Fape'i DtapepeJn

bring relief n'most M *« aa thef

• ..h the stomach, Tin r artp Tenuisto

Vsordercd MotnaelW 10 faeeglN f »

-nn l>e eaten Wlthoul dUlW«# Ooati

•0 Utile* nt drug stores,

1IUMHB,
71 iiiim

,] ',

1 liVy^i

HUNT'S
UOHTE09C1C O! &i

H* Wai Itarimj ,r,u Mfr c»i* *•

to Read Her Secret Thoughtli

thm held bet. Bbc mn bnreheaded
fmni the crajtnge, through tha itreeta

of st llnnlfaee, tow nnl the Chateau
She must get help there; her thutigbts

turned Instinctively Ihither, us St

Boniface hud alwnya tinned for aid

toward lt« Seigneur.

Madeleine, seated in her room with

her memories of her dead, heard the

door ball I. ngle, She went down, to

Sac Marie In the flail. At the slglu

of the girl a feeling of repulsion, wl

and unreasonable, stiffened her. but

when she iooi.nl into her face, aha

ipnhe gently.

"What is It?" she nsked.

"Mademoiselle." summered the g.ri.

"they ure planning to kill h: in."

"\\ horn?"

"Monsieur Askew, who snvod me
from Pierre that day. Mademoiselle. I

have only now learned wbal they any

—nf htm nnd me. it i^ not true And
I hey are gnlng in murder blm, I eaine

10 ynO to save him."

"Where Is be?"

"He l« going »n board tonight. Per
Imps he Is there now. I'lerre ami l.e-

bianc are « lining for bin there—"

"Wall bora!" cried Madeteina
she ran buck Into the Chateau, put

on her coat and hat, uud lo., s u re-

vi Ivor which bad lain for many yearn

unused in a drawer "Y a cabinet Bhe

harried to the stabla harassed the
horse, nnd brought the sleigh In Ihe

ihsir. she nmi ion,-d to Maria to antes,

|en|iisl lii. and lisik Ihe reins, und ihe

two girls started along the road

pnnt. I'lerre or Ischium- carried n re- ' slble for one who did not know Inll-

volver; but even If they did. the bar- mulrly that uncharted truck, fur -.torn Nothing In a Name,

rlcade ami bullet-proof. Illlnry for the malu channel, now lmpaaa.ible A little boy on the North aide who

got Ills aching head, the retching nnu- with Ice. The aehooner waa rolling passed recently Into n new room at

sea. The bnrrler wns shoulder-high. I heavily, huge aeaa were sweeping ever- boIuhiI was told by the tenalier that

He Clambered behind It and lisik his iMHird. and ahe turned sucvesalvely her name was Miss Crune. The other

station there Just ua the grinding nfjlmU round the cnmpnia; the wind, day his mother thought she would

ihe tloea ceased, and Ihe schisiner
J
catching her swinging sails, begau to send a note to the teacher. Inquiring

caught tba dear water,
|
whirl her lacjnd aud round: aad I about the latTa progreaa la hut atndteo,

A ray of moonlight, straggling i atendlly she drifted toward the pack

throng!) the fog, disclosed old lUipmit Ice nhmg Ihe shore of Ihe lalund.

nt the wheel above the poop, and the Mailelelne. working over Illlnry

great mainssll aweeplag over It—and I franttcally in the mhln. auw I»u|ionl

two forms that crept along the pus- god BrOUSOOaS struggling 00 the poop

mis iiftisi and thrown Into the cabin. I tags between Ihe lumber piles. They deck, impont wns trying to fores

Tha outlsw* ran bark to assist Du
j

started back in sudden cooaternatlon I hla way between the lumber pilea

pout in getting np ihe sails it waa I at the algbt of the nnexpected hnrri> I while Brouaaaaa urged him back to the

not Brouaaeau'i plan to dispatch him cade, end Hilary's club, aimed at wheel Her mind wnrkisfhipldly. Wai
within hearing of the shore. Pierre's head, descended upon the out. , there Buy way of controlling the aitu-

He heard the sails being hoisted, law's urui. which dropp-d limp at hlsjntlon? She could aee none. The moon

and felt the aehooner moving from the |
tide. had risen high, und ihe mists won

and Lehlinc stun' lino his Ills over

cent wns torn from his bark, his pock

its emptied. He waited for the knifi

thrust, but only kicks followed, Hi

She naked .lohn the mime of his teach-

er, uud he pii77.hsl nnd stuttered n mln-

Cte, nnd then replied.- "Why. It Is

Miss Chalk,

News.

Icicles an- cool eaves droppers.

Iff

I
wharf. Then he heard n low cry and
save Madeleine upon her knees before

him.

She belli her fnce lo his. whispering

thai she lovd blm. nlending for for-

shonoss. and beseeching him to rise.

And Illlnry opened Ills eyes to dis-

cover that the vtalon was reality.

He staggered to Ills feet und stood

swaying In the middle of Ihe cabin,

While she kepi her nrms uh>ul him

lb began to remeenhor, Ma knew

alien lie WUI BOW. Madeleine thrust

the revolver Into his hand.

"The) have planned to murder yon'"

she riied. "I leaned nf ii ami

drove within an Inch of Hilary*!

throat. Madeleine arreiitned. rushed

forward, and palled Hllnfy buck. As

Leblanc caught sight of her he uttered

nn exclamation nnd followed Plana
buck Into the durkness of the lumber

pfh's.

Silence followed, That wait was
tense ami nerve -gripping. Hilary tried

to g. t Madelasna to return into the

cabin, but she kept her plaice at his

side. Then, to Hilary's alter surprise.

. he beard Brouaaeau'i voice, and dia-

brought Ibis Vou must nnl die. IHI- earned him moving out of the dark-

With a yell Pierre started buck, bill
,
clearing BWOjr. Nnl far distant wai

Leblanc leaped forward, knife ill hand, the Hearing point Of the Islund. and

Bo Sodden wns the ntlark tbnt It the npen Gulf lay beyond. Toward Hie

ury. now thai we love each other.

He broke tba revolver, it was

empty, und Ihe bore so eaten away

with rust thai to hnve rlred It would

have been more damteroua to the

shooter than 10 Ills object of aim, He
aaW the horror on Ihe girl's fnce as

•he made the discovery,

"I did not think IDOUl the n\r-

Iridgea," she Cried. "1 heard you wen-

ill danger and I selxed It and CUSSe t.i

you. Wbal shall wa dol I uu goingthrough Ihe forest,

It WOg ii dldkull Journey Ibmnch to ills, with ynu."

Ihe deep Snow. Often Ihe horse lloun- "Wl are not going to die

dried kuee derp In Ihe drifts, and the weond
a*u| wonted endless: inn rmr tha Mb * hla

he lio-

ness nf the lumber.

"Monsieur Askew, I want P> s|ienk to

vou r he called, "l am coming to

yon. I can trust you."

HIInn returned no answer, but

Brouaaeau, itppanatty confident of

Hilary s honor, pushst) forward and
came up to Ihe barrlcnde.

"Ah. mademolBalls, you hnve done a

foolish thing'" he said quietly to Mad-
eleine. "No barm was meant lo Mon-
sieur AskSW. | want those pa|M>ra—

that's till. I heard he wa- roCSiag

idiounl and adopted this run' to get

Hilt he fell ll trickle of bbsal ' thelu. They are lies, written by u dls

les He pulled himself to- i luii'ged einphiyee, and I rnu'l iiTord to

lute Ihe snow was Itairpeil hard nn

Ihe sleigh went like the wind. Neltl.e

He Mas Blaring bii<> ItSf eyes, as If to of Ihe girls spoke, but before the eves I
Id* mind 'i

rem I In r sis-ret Ibottghta,

•Tomghi I gn lo Qmrhr*.

Ice field the ship was hurrying with

frightful Spied.

Hadolllni suw the Ice fast on everj

side. The narrow |uissuge behlint

tilled with black, foam Ibs kisl wuler

wna closing In She did n«»t hesltule,

but caught at Illlnry Bad urged bin to

his fact. He maatfUJOd to rise, w"lb

her support, and stuggen-d at her able

toward the bolwarfca

She stopped. |iUked the fur Cieil

from the shouldeni of the deud oil!

law. and pMCOd It BbOUl him. Sbe

IMilnted toward the Ice Held, nrona

semi was st'll struggling with Hupint

neur the wheel and Doponl oV
llirtishlng his arms and howling III

wild paeaa With the last exercise of

hia strength Hilar) managed to dpoj

to the Ice.

He lay there. Mud tie

over him under the bow id the

and her lust hope went out.

CHAPTER XVII.

Plther Lu-.ien Arrives

Katlnr LuHOn had grown very fsnl

of Illlnry. Re did not know wbal " i

do. Illlnry wns In the wisnls now. |av

,i i most Inacceeathts, The cure had not

e\en I .nfe in wrnuv'lc With, Ills ibivs

^seline
R,|UlPat Otf

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken
blisters, burns, cuts

and all skin irri-

tations. -—^>
Also innumerable
toilet uses.

SUBSTITUTES

gi tiler lo fare the slluutlon. iblliklng
j

be Hod about I WUI to clour my
with nil the ooncentnillnti of which

|

honor In your eye, llWdemolaalle."

opahlo. But us neither iMwvred him be I paoaed in dejectton, Moreover, the

of each waa the sai Ireodful pleturo I He heard the sails being ran up, aud I dropped hut pnea of Maadness ahd ad nu tter tt Bte Marie bothered nun

mid M list tiny etnergeil from ihe nr i the enak ol the cordage in ihe wind I Ureaseil Hilary,
i |fatber Lnclen bad been )cerod oui of

Ihtnont. "i shall ha *hoard ail day, I eel and wowed ihe bridge, The hum

l mJ „„, psturu of lha mill had ceased, and had been

Cuticura Soap
Clears (lie Shin

and Keeps ii Clear

Se*g Tie. OaSsseat 7i sad V*. U\<>*?*_

d rruaaod the btid

nf the mill hud ceased

lucceeded by nuother anunil, well

khOWa to dwellers along the SI. I.uw-

nnce shores When winter arrives; The
at It ring of Ihe Ire lines as lbs Impend

lug Mom drives IheiU together lo their

long winter anchorage,

The ale' eh WOW mildly aletiir the

wharf, which geanned awl creaked as

the ice baltend •> on either able Mnde<
leine Mwnng from ihe sleigh and run

in iniii. If he had MHiwn Hut nn beard ihe nhooner, which waa ai

nmly moving,
\- Marie ileannded to follow hei

He hud suld ihe IBmi thing be

fore Ida lasf village, and she hud

listened, aabrlicvlni. bui Iwliffereai

i» u «. n irtsj Now the w,.rd« lerrb

Ce.i her no ess than his denna r.

and fur Ihe HM II ahl » .ndeied

whether he k.t-w of her Journey Witt

I'lerre,

He would never believe her story.

tt would ban aroused all ll NJ

rhefl Ihe inamnar, grinding her I "Tee got more at stake thai lhej
t |u . villave. and he knew Hint If tha

roarae through the drift Ice, began ui] arignior) ami the aabaetos mine," be I bis] hnrd of it be would be liana

roll and pitch as the fone of the gulf |
cried. "Thai s only a drop hj ihe I fernd h> another parWi l ather i.<i

bucket. I iiilmlt it's been a fair fight r |,.n |,,ved Rt, Itotilfnce. where he he J

let ween us ami you've won. I didn't
1

spent nil his life.

He hud sent to ljuchce for 11 bis k i'l.

CHSSZBBOVCH MFG. CO.
StuU Itwft Vrw YorW

WHEN YOU SUFFER"

FROM RHEUMATISM

frV-tost any man will tell you
U.-t Sloan's Liniment

relief

be muld 504 knoii.

"Veil Will enwe bm'l*
"

\,U in I he b^ik before the -tic «UW Hull II was Inn hm. Then
end.

FRECKLESEs.iS^^
Old Folks' Couglw
srlll be rsBessd rremplW !•» Pi»J • ^
IhraatllthlsireUereslrtiisiii*! m u
•rswd by ssots Ifcasi BUT u

pisos

pier rb-is. Then «•• *luill he lo-

geiher hen ibrom-'h ihe e-loter. we

shun be banpJaf "»•» l« " , «' (nat< Al"'

rrlodi ashling her
ue—
•The I nine'" he

aMera "Tell me BMW I I

by I he sh

wail nn bsggl r I

The old obslllniie look mine <>n her

fBce. Bel rogwrnT and • > Inataulli

iie<i. Ihi BaBapnased bet lips and

waa silent .

"The name: Thou shall lell me I

should bsve beaten thee when Hum

WMt . child. Bui I shall But beat Ihee

wns nil InCnOSlni space between llle

wharl ami the deck, sbe bsottated,

mid IBoa It w iis Impossible pi tullow,

Kor ii RHUneal she thoughl she saw

Madeleine threading ihe niirmw pus

iaga hotween lha piles of lumber;

then the diirknesa closed ihOUl her.

l b. nalrsyi makett, The mainsail

mid fotesuii swung onward ami bellied

In the wind. The two galTinpsulls

klenmed like white binla agn I list the

ulght.

Then only tha sails remained. They

current struck her. Ami through ti e

pnrtboles Hilary saw the lights or si

Rnnlface reel Into lha onwnpplng fog

uud viinlsh.

with Madeleine's nnu annul him h»
thought with deapenw rot ntnttoB,

I huiblless the iiitbniis had tone 10 I
•••

sist Duponl in inking the schooner urn

mm mldatraoM, rvjnMeni thai ihtlr

victim WM nt Iheir merry, linn, the

ussrl bhd |M I Ihe fafigOrOUa lui

aud dtadt) sunken n>rks DU|MlUl

lloOS i on . I kisp her on her ennrse.

Ami Duponl bad piinned bis rlsath,

He nuteailiered lbs bai t Hm oM
UWlt fin-' bin he oesjld not Imagine

Ihe runs,, of ll. for he did not ruuiicct

It With Hie stoei uboiil Marie.

They won'. i return, 'hey would dls-

rover Ibal ihe lewoliei wns useless;

his life was Worth about ten minutes'

purchase, mid of Madeleine's fate he

ihired not think, lie must tight for

her and live for her. He gut till link-

ing limbs under control.

"I'm all right." be whispered. "I've

got my plau uow. Keep behind me

want Ihe se.gnlnrv. I wanted the flcht i

I'm willing lo drop It teds mid give

you best. Hut I WaUl Hu so papers.

•They uln l yours. Monsieur Askew.

Morris forgisl II i bin you kepi

Ibata, and that's why I irapawe] yon

hen- ll was me Mopped D0| I from

killing vou. hernnse nf his daughter."

.Madeleine laughed CUOIentplUoejal)

nt the lie nmi nhjuaygaNU taarted like

a laahed bona
•

I WUBI thoaa papers." he went on

doggedly. "The> aln I In )oiir ctOtMn,

and Ussy ain't in >»ur bug Uln them

to me and we'll rry units, nmi i n put

yon nmi llnfMlBlhw HhOn al Mle.

Anne. I run trust you and yosj can

trust me. Are yon ineag M agreer
•No- .iu.iit.si Hnary,

He bad hud the sense Hint Hrous-

seau meditated a«me trwchecpi nut he

»a» not pdiaireil for uhat followesl i

™"

Madeleine crl.sl to him and pidl.sl I

"t*«ee| are the uses ot

him hack. Just aa I'lerre and l.ehlaac |
hut have uo u*s for

leaped down bum the fomaille naif, I

1 "

singles' ol, c\. u-rlses. which he hsd

seen advertised In an old magBllOe

lie bud rarcutna Inteneted. and bad

fnshlon.-l n line singlestick from a

pliaiil baiel iHiugh. Km b.r I.nrl.ii

r.dlowed the instructions given le He
Iss.k with piitl.iil .ure. and wiih He
haO) i -el's Ha wns \ery th.ir>iu k'h

in Bit thill he dbl. Ills mnsel. s l„«giiii

:.! grow, his phyalnl henlth bsnm
.A.ell. UI. S.h.ii be Issnine l|lllle ••»

|srt. ll wns ii sight In aee the cm
prn.ll. Inc. lunues In Ihe BrclUSlBn ul

bis alildv. inomig the th. ..logical vn).

limes; bin gMH<g bad s.sn htm e»:ept

his ni.i bonaihi^iBri ihd :i us* s*v

oral BSMMUB M IBafMlB the nld la It

Hint her r.ienst .huge bad nd gBM

For prac'i.-ally every man h»« u«ed
It who ha» «'i(fered from rhcumanc
achr<, nrtn I bubcJia, ttiffneii of
johui. the re ' > of Breather exposure.

Women, loi„ ht the hundtc ls of
thriKands, tuc ii : rslieving MUritili

lame backj, neurji la, sick hrjdachr
Clean, rcfrtuhng, soothing, cmnomi-
cal. quickly cftective. Siy "Sloan's

l.inimrnt" to yottf druggi*!- *-;<t '«

tcdav. .ISc. 70V, 1 1 4d

(TO M . OMTiKt mi

Hueto

For Grip, Colds and

MALARIA

7-11 CHlLLirUGE
kills the Malaria germ and)

raaulatM lha llvar.

85 CENTS
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in the climate ot Cuba.
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1 20,000 STAND

IN BREAD LINE

More Than 1.000.000 Face

Death Is Message Brought by

Miss Dakesian.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00. per year cash in advance
•am

Census reports saj United

States baa nea I live million

mules. Thif ii ies not include

the United States 8 i ate.

derstarid any
her songs.

of the words of

Ni people rememlter

ibout Washington's

farewell address, bul they know

,11 about the cherry tree.

man)
nil

i; Di-d.

. vf*r kii ii of tariff thev

hr junk business will al-,

isp . mis a.s long as

hli Ho.' congressional

After getting,

tions running ti in

pages, the wise metropolitan

editors proceed to write editori-

als on saving paper.

v. hi n ISundaj m .: ;.;nir comes

a lot of p ople have the.inflnen-

za. but when the dances come

along, the) merely have a cold

in the head and need to get out

and have a littl change

ii is sincerely hopeu i hai tic

i <?nnrl»v edi. national conventions will n i'

MtolOO KM* the vua; pivMil-iH'

an important office, and snou

not be tillled merelv b)

ping up a rent while tht dele-

gates are runniny foi tit

Mains.

A Canadian woodsman got

Ioat in New York * "it \ the other

it He \ 1 1 oc< urred to him
*on f>5 itor) building
in i eate the sun.

1 1 ible < Itj Propert)
. iav< w ' dwellings and four

•

. ii;. lots thai I will sell

l ea tollable price. See me
It 11 Enoch,

Imagine « bread line of 190,000 f»m

lih. ,i pe..|.ie waiting fyr twenty four

hours u da] f.n tli«' ilole of food iliat

I* the Hole luirrler betwe€

itealh from Itaftatlun TtUM !•

situation in AJexandmpol, » cltj iu

ItusMun Armenia. according to Mim

Heroine Dakeaiao, a prett] Armeniaa

girl, oat ..f the aurvlvort of f.oir >. ura
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The largest stock of coats, suits, d

to wear in Marion, consisting of tin

the newest and most favored mat< rial .

Our prices are reasonable. We invite comparison, Ev-

ery one coi-dially invited to come in and let us show you

we can save you money on your spring purchaser,

THE IU<; DISPLAY WEEK OF MARCH 15th TO 20th

Lottie Tinsley-Terry
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THE ONE MAN TV ACT OR

:

For EVERY i URPOSE

MISS HERMINE DAKESIAN

of Hie horrora of Turklib manacre,

tad dapartadoaa Saved b} an Anerl

an » in the lui- • nme to tiii-
1 oat

try ami ent .1 iM . riiii Pollefe

With her latne fourteen ..Iher Arinr

ajaa ^in« in rharac Mlaa Adelaltb

S. Dwlght, » Near Eaat r.eiief »..ik.-.

#h.i Lui heei, iMtruwental in betp i

.

(i, *uve hiitnlreiN of il...ii»»nit« of th-i

pevple from daatb t.t »mr,»tlon M <

Dwiirhi. .ho i- rmi cirea to etaaY'

adoii and baa ayeii niiidltluoi al dn
Inn. I. %uy% Wore thai n iinlln.ii peojH,

• re ntCtol ileiilh In I
uiioli In Ai

neola and win pertnii uulew aatariei

IIda

BaraaJI aa eyawltneM to the ilaufl

i«t ot baadn i- of belplaai arouet

uini rblldraa b) ike Turin nmi » rh

i in, of iba Mfianatliina, lllaa Daki

nint. an aaaaaallj ratu k'"

here iii iintohi aalTerluc in Armeob
IBd Syr » She |irn aea 'he effort- a

the Nenr l'.i-l Relief, furiuerly th-

^BMnTlMB • 'oi.nnlttei f,.r Artneiiluli ni

Syrian Relief, lo **** » aim «

[\irsr paopla u* poaalbto At K >.u.

the capital of tt,a Anneolao raiMibll,

dm hot weal i» ptaa out Ml) and b)

thlt relief ul Hie city < .leuili rail

lux been cat fraai dMMaaad dall) b

UU «>er»K.' ill tWeat) Al Aleiamlr.

pul. where tb« retiree* from Tnrai-l

Arineiiifi .en .Irnen bj IboaiBlk lb

attaatlon la api*u u* Mi« Uakaatai

<a>> ii la in ivati ihew arMcaali

daotba tbai v.'ai i. .»i Rellat la awklai

WtloD>wtd« appeal for funds

Save Your

Horses

crop anil let tm-

ground with my

BOY SCOUTS IN

YOUNG ARMENIA

It Rea !y Re-

places Horses?

and u es

.

Strangest Troop of All in Con

stantinopie Bomg Made Into

Good Citizens.

To till ti;

iicak .vntir

ractor

.

Pricaa raaaonablc, lat'i talk

it ovar,

EWINC JAM! S
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*f ONK7 BAv^K
i 41 qu'vl.on.l II..*.' • s«l.«

. . i the ueeuMi Itmh
r,il,,.atsgisi liili Deal
tr..«nrd>» .hh«|I.' ' 1 "

. lit f«a*U II....- s«l.»

baa . fl.**M i.ut-4, rtl* i M I.

, t*t* V*^ ran I I •• *rM

Maea* (.«•>•. ... fi?

It«s WTOI'AY
r- Mic ^ ."r b»

HUYXKM A ini.nl! \i i.

"Here we arc, in tip-top shape"

-( ItcUerJieU

YES, ami that'l the way

Cl»r»Crrtirlil< alwjya .irrivr

—

rrisji. Irrih aad in print slujx-

for Mnokmg. It'l llie extra wrap-

|>cr of MOtKUW proof pj|>er thai

diariit. Yoort tuvtcthrldv.

dry.

Chesterfield
J CICARBTTEB ^

mm*
OH1T R r.K

iirttiailfljajnl • Mm
ma Ii I be I'Votmrnt of IL irn*
• i VTitcteurua. tlth, *\<

1 ton t b»- «Mti# dif nut %%' 1 tee

9 ,t o*bft tir«i»nr«tt fatled

Hunt aS.I*«h*iirletvr*l huo
Jirdi of aurb . •««• Y«u M| i

loat on out Mama; *• *
• u * '*' Tiy It at oaar nth
TODAY fmt "f ft

IIAYNKS & TAYLOR
DruKxihU

Don't Neglect Even a
Slight Cold or Cough

The Infaa AH Ite ac(^
The World's Tractor

Hwo i ;i one man tingle unit tractor that

e\ ry farmer can use. mi jusi 2.'i or 80 dayi

a year bill M tn.iny diyi u lit- now liaea hi-*

It plM »i:li diac or mold Inianl utnl dm
a* iinii ii work aa two k«shI Umum. And it

cultivaifs tow cropa, imlls ruuTowa, .

drill.'-, rollern, HOAKlera, planttra, potato « 1 1

-

jfers. orrhard i ml-, binder . mower* ever)

bnpletnenl you now have mi iln- farm it

uses i In- animal implement* you ilread)

have, excepting plowa ami no expenaive
hitrhea nre n mil No need In apend
bundredn v( ii illar for new toola

Thf driver rldea on ih»> Implement doe
ail the worh liimaelf rou uve tin- wagei ^t

DM man

nmli s oi Inn I i t'n lil work. It oistx

about the aame lo bu) a- foui large mul*'.s

.I IwraM and il more woi t i»«n ihes do.

I iaartrati H . s i tralnlai « uiu

hi i
. r aenth i be rebaWlltatloi

buadreda of inila araiaalaa ia>>

refiuee- from ihe Tttl* -Ii maiuui. re.

• ho bare been nryahUed lato i«mi

iruuf in i • ' .1 .o ..•!•. .i. the a-ililt

m

if ..ne of .in nan ruuhlaaouie prub

lejM iim' ifriMiiei be Nenr iu<t Ra

iirf atarkat ii In rtt|
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iiH.inii aaan iliuti pareaoiaad ratatltai
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KunN ami tbetnaeiva* fbrcad la ba

<ie.,l ..r tin lineal aliylli na lo eke Ml
the banal axlaiaaco, ihe-e boyi ba<

aaai|datal| loai ii.eir morui -eii^e arboa

uSa) Baall) fonml ffiue In the Nem
Kual Kellef oi|.hai.iea
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*<i |oB| that Ike) i d tonfottea kb* to

nil e ure of i loihe • Till- ««« a trai(i'il

.

abet Ihe Neui Raat Kellef ha. I Hid ol

#»elj |.nll of shoe- uU'l of e\er) suit
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9 in

Tbfa the knv- "ire or<anlreil h>
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ieh,...i ClOtbl >- .'II es of their OOl
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Get GOAF'S
1 lie Oi i, i No-Dope

COUGIi SVtCUP
tiuni Your GroeOf or Drufiul

al Mb. . I |Q . . Hotlla

cort a (iu 1 «. ' i i,.', y 4 , ,4 | .uf
thiUi.n !..«.» In ibUm •• ) ,^ ia- •

Ma rfui m..n.r Mia, ii aateii .. »»» ><
It 4.4 aui r.rn Ma

Wk.U.J. I .1.., ftpa*] I.r Im Tiinlar)

Faraona &. ScoviUa Co.
I • ii-. lai

»> J a at a a. .. a. . CaaWb*. .v. A

I

T le Indiannn i

team Tin wl i

n.seil to lira,' n

It • al UM .1 ill il

Tin' Indiana •

mul fi or hoi i

• • 1 1 1 > :i third ai grwi
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. • ar.
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e<
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• tractoi

1 1 e» hna been flaw hungry the,

hail .on'" io Heal without coupMt
tlon When the) rlrst eiitereil the or

piiaiiaxi " Ikej rsmllBMd lo iteal Ooe
buy stolv I nurse from hli Aowrlcoa
leaiher Kor iw.. or lim e week, uflei
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iy aaeaa) • iir ba nme tu kti
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aalil reluetsnlly Hut I have lu Pa

a it.., s.nui now "

To fi mora -. out troopi ta trao>

form ikaaa nnie MifortaMtaa int.
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ok) Ika Neo :»•' hellat I Mad •
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iupe Uaivtraal Ophtlmlmo-

inner umi M«'rr> MediaoMief
Uaed for lorriHliiix etrora ol

eiakfn.

R. H, Willingham. M D.
Uailtad io Kyt, Kar. N»ar nmi Taraal

Sturuk Ky.

—

DemmlttrathM us siMin as anther will permit, in ihe mi ;ii for

pamphlet letlini whal the Indiana Traetaf will An.

Buy Your Tractor from a farmer
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WITHOUT DRUGS
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I >r s of Ophthalmolovt
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EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
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RiHOIDS
for tndlgtttion afford plaaa-

ing and prompt relief irom
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t for Furnilnrv?
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You can MMW Imj Iu itw of tiinl 1 1, , .July

worn furniture by on appl .on is,.,.
\ Wl

VnyoM who can hold u bruah can apply
it pernst tly.

It covera tip worn plat

of lit- tm, si expeni ivo fin he

iMaainn Mjariofl qualili •

CornM in i variotj ol coloni il.at closrly
mati It the • . i .,;

Reatdy for ia»i um,
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W. K ami w. P HOGARD,
Editor* and Pnbltahvi

in the tnov it programa

Since anuar) i> :i large num-

ber of people have found thai

: their health requires a sojourn

in the climate of Cuba,

their hour [I la the g tueral opinion over

in E i» thai the dove of peace

i
• ib itr than the old ipaekted 120,000 STAND I

EnttTfil :ik Mcun I Haai Blatter Ftb«

ruary 9th, 1878, al the pueloalee ui When :t voting li

Marion. Kentucky, under the Act of ' ike vocal lesson--

Congn ss of M..i li :tr,l 1*77. flpj)| si^lls of hCU

is iii Kins in

one of the

artistic im

provemenl is thai you tairt un-

derstahd anv of the wordi of

her Bongs.

.li-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00. per
i ear cash in advance

- N( ; tnanj people remei

Census reports say United tnythinv about Washington's

States has nea l.\ live million farewell address, but thej know

mules. Thii does not include about the cherry tree.

the United States S • ite. ,

~
It is sincerely hoped thai nc

national conventions will real

ize that the vice presidency
After getting I Sunday edi-

tions running fi »m BO to 100

pages, the wise metropolitan

editors proceed to write editori-

als on Baving paper.

v. In n Sunda) m intini

a lot of p ©pie have the,

zk, but when the dance

along, they merely have

in the bean and need t..

and have a litt! change.

; comes
inftnen-

s come
a told

gel out

an important office, and s

not be till led nterelv bj

ping up a rent while th<

gates are* runnins f •

'rains.

The women
pay, bul the)

equal aj

demand
base '

dele-

the

iuai

Hi !

its i tanj of the girla

,.k;- their breakfast in bed,

i
' ,u i ttj virtuoua

\, II .1 j 'It 0 WtK'k to

,

IT mntl HI has been

! itice i>.:*o.

• i ki it "t tat Iff they

h i I hi [una business will al-

. i' . 'its as long as

hlj I the eonjtression.il

! f 'I'd.

A Canadian woodsmen nut

lost in New York City the other
!t ne\ er on anvil to him

1

,
• - in •• i storj building

locate the sun.

'
i tble < Itj Propertj

I \. i dwellings and tour

: i it) lots thai I Will sell

. : inahle nine. See me
II II Enoch.

t
I

i
More Than 1.000.000 Face *.

Death Is Message Brought by

Miss Dakesian.

Imagine a hrmd line of vjn.tam t»m

itiint people watting for twentjr-foui

hours u da) f"i the tlule of food thai

i» the tola barrier between then and

death from narration Thai la laa

attuaUon In /Uasandrupol, a etty in

Ruaalan Armenia, aveordlng to Mm
Benuln* Dakeaiao, a iirettj Armenian

girl, oaa of Hie aarvlvuri of four rears

special ANNOUNCEMENT ?
PEC,Al

Printzess Week
March 15th to 20th

I

i

A special

tern hate

> weeK

houses.

i til

. • VGUE l IOHT
e:.s.

OPERA SINQ.

Som hat i " a

picturing a husband and wit'

After criticising everything living together in peace a

thai auyone tries to do, some harm. my, but it will never !>

people iti Marion wonder w hy ome one of the six mjsI sell i

the place docs not push ahead

faster. ,l noted thai the n i

is always finding fault wi

Formerly the '.'arm hands home town can do a lot lo im

worked according to the aun. prove it by moving away

r

l.iciit <! onnlar wtta

,
i in I In euetnBM h|

u - .i in > o ti of thnr

from u li favorite ligM

! • Seri mull'." "11011111

"The Wed PI|mt," "The Ml

Ital Milt" mill "iladaiaa

are iflTen In ipedal ru»-

nular nu'artettt

A Good Place

to Eat

rfiiiii
.

in an.

The
eompr

election hie »\mj

[loota, trttft, ronii

ter Iniperaonattona,

tie l.lghl <»|iera Stager*

the aUviagaat iui»i«'

qqartettet on the tilatform; their en-

M'inhlf hiit n . In wing the beaatlful

.i kolrea only pusMilile t>)

Hii -i • . . rttaU.

Kli'liwl get and Altha Moii

i le wii In moat favorabi] mama
b red bj ;iit who beard the "Kellogg-

i - Singing fart)
1 ou the t'huu-

tanQoa,
v .i v I, ague, rontriiitu indraaA

er, i- ;i I'barmini linger, of rerj at-

traMlve i
•-in. illl ) , with vv Id** eiu»>

iiii'.. iii concert, oratorio and ehureh

work, ,\x i render, i» v»-r>

i t ablUti iti to

lei |NTvtot)on t>i > t. no tt-r.

, uo baa ap

I
teared n n oloM attt.

lie tma a volea

showing will be made uunng w
from thf best New York mod< I

Tin- largest Btock of coats, Birits, dresses and ladie ' ready

to wear in Marion, consisting of the latest styles, made In

tlu- newest and most favored matt rial .

Our prices are reasonable. We invite comparison. Ev-

en one cordially Invited to come in and let us show you

we can Bave you money on your spring purchases,

THE IU<; DISPLAY WEEK OF M IRCH 15th TO 20th

Lottie Tinsley-Terry
MARION .... KENTUCKY

>ya>a»^ a>a> <>a>a>a> a>>>4

lit Illlil-IIIil I

Bnlblllre.

Itardii Ttv

ens Restaurant
North Side Square

i M,

I
'

I
II l lo-

ot l.i.

lympatb) an<t

-
1

• — and gecntnp •.

it t roi , wllh U •

• hi... iti.'

i - pfa Rbi • aai

HJ l|t-i Milr» I
••

It l> po t*l . ,1

well eootrolli >i

inagef nf no
* -

1 ni lind estenil

. fxptritaca, He
i nice of run - i|bul

• . -oui!> in ruxtuiue

trei of the pro

THE ONE MAN
For EVERY s; -OSE

MISS HERMINE DAKESIAN

of the norrnn of Turktad awataerai

tint .lr(...riulliiii». Sii f-l l.y eu Am. rt

caa wnoaan Ika ha* "»">• to thla mui

try ami al ' 1 "
i In Oollagf

With Urr stmt ttmrtei tli«r Anm
Ulan iirl. In riWIf* "f MUM A.l. lanl.

S. Oalght, a Ni'iir Raat It.'lirf arorket

who baa haac nati atal la help i

.

to $u\* iiiiiidre.!-. .if ilaiuaanda "f ihH

paopla froin death «t*rfattaa M -

Dwight, who la "•• -i^ti w raaggi

»Mom mui aaa wi Illtooj hi ti •

liaait. >u<» nun,- lino ii in H i n i" "i 'i*

»r»- facial daath h> i ailua la ai

iu-uIm and »uii porMi anleai Aawrlw
ihta

Banajf an ajftwltneaa to tha ilauft

iaf of baadfeda of balplaag woraei

mui ehlldrea h> the I'.irL- mui a rl<

tiin of lha oafaMftatlima UlM Dak.

•in. an aaaaaalli '-tt> ntn

here in aataM auffering in antMrnh

and s> i' a ^he |ir« aea 'lie afforfa *•

the Neaf i!i«t Heiief. farnierti la»

tun nrun iVxanMai for aMmaalaa ai

Sir. an Heli.f to ante at MB) "

thaaa paopl* a* po-^ititr At K ai

tin* .ttpn.i oi lie AnaenIan rapautli

oue hot hi. -ill i« Klien out ihul) .unl h

(till rellet iii. Ihe ell) « .lea ih ml.

in* beta cat fraai ihuu-anii dallj u

in awi at. ot twaaty At Alasandri

put. »hei»- '[:, r^ti^e^a from TttTklal

Anaanla .'en drlv«»a bj ibuu«ainN ih

attaatlon hi ii-. tig, Mi v, Dakealai

M>a It Ik in iix-ri theae Wbul*aa|i

daath* that v-m t..»t Relief la aaaklat

a iuit ii ..I' ippi ..' fui fundi

BOY SCOUTS IN

Save Your

Horses

i pop rod let RM
ground with tny

To I ill tht

iti'iik ymir

'ractur

i

Price* n-iiKiiiniiU', let'i

it over

KW1NC JAMES
Phont- 291 3 1-2

talk

It R ' Re-

places Horses

and u es .

.

Mlg > i '.a fr*-»'ri" f. MfJJaf

Utifi k. i. hi h fi M bj i

(jr. .anar if -- •W)B('-' * - « "
iWallWaWH fajln Mia**' •**••»•

LkM »tt l.ui-JirU* ' Ml Bi

MM Vau ran 1 Um vrval

»f f.M*J'*J* '•' Iff

it at » h rODAV • 'W
y —it \m B l| r tv

II UNh M I II U»lt M t.

"Here \se are, in tip-tQp shnpc
M

— ( IteitcrptlJ

YES, ami tli.u'a die way

Chc.trrtirKIs aln.iya .irT.%r—
criapi frr»h .mil in ptifM ^llJ^>e

for MiioLin^. It's the rxirj ««rjp-

|H*r ol niotsiiirr pioot pj|x-r that

doeak. Yourt h iw iriilrlai

bcioine loo itioiat or too dry.

Chesterfield
p*/

C,CARETTESW5a^

Strangest Troop of All in Con

stantinopic Boing Made Into

Good Citizens.

O.t IT B^<K
.

-1'. flilllu- *'*•!•*

1 «i!b m tlK t'fatawnf of at. tM a
- ' |r<i(an«tfi, llcfa, *r

t hjafi t t»> mu* df <aitg|' 1 l<*

a .»• u'Krt lirnwn)li fanad
*l**ni '• ha» t»l*#*»d hua
Jf rda nf » • Yeu ( aa I

ioat on out V««ai> atai*
Caj.aanr.a T.f ti iiaai
TODAY ^nc.Mr.,

HAYNB8 & TAYLOR

Don't Neglect Even a

Slight Cold or Cough

. a o .i triiinliia la md
, i ho rehahllltatha

|

f iinie \naeniaa ihi>

ih.* l urk Mi najaaa.-'rei

Iflrj Indiana MJ . dtim
The World's Yr. i

Here la ;> one man mhitIi- unit tractor that

fn i> farmi r cata u.hp, not juat 2'» or SO das

a war Imi H many iluys M lie now UMM lu-

ll plow wild difC or mold iMiartl ami dot I

an mm i work aa two good taama, Ami ii

culiiv.ii" row cropa, pulla harrowa, diaca,

drill.*-, rullera, aocders, plantara, potnto iliv

jrers. orrhard I mi-, uindera, rnowara even

Unplerheni u now have on tha farm it

uaen Ihe animal implement* you alretdj

havti axcaptini ptowi ami no ixpanaJve
hiicin"- nr« renuired. No need to apand
hundrad of dnllan tor new tooli

Tlio drivar i dtta on tha Implamenl rioaa

nil Hie work i. in oil \..ii iav« tha wagr* of

one mini

mulcj or horn foi field work, It eoata

aljoul the aama lo buj aa four l.wv.v mulaa

or Imi ' -i ami <l m i WOl . li'im I » t * - ; do.

/ii-

ll

no mure than a Iarm
• i mi waata fuel

. hjmI no WfMta mn-

The liidiuiiim \m

team Thai * 1

ttaad to drag it a

d i al UNfrd in ii

Tin' Indiana i

n, ni h or hor i

only a third a • lie <

four molea or horaoi tor n

Ii ifhl I all woi k w wiii ntii ull)

Efarmei • who haye hlg t in

i ^ iu*e Imi I lift
• hj#fiid

work thalr row cropa and In

the need imi and pill in the crop whan tha

"round :

I wet to u te i in *\ \ to uaa n
'

'
• tractoi

ur' • work of f mr
ilin • in. I .ill Co*!

!• < t ol r ling

,tr It does

heel | t t*i*«*-

1 lie and
nrapara

>martran it

lllf
I

I "lli
I

of iMWdn da

refll.ee^ frolll ilie ima mi MaMnn i

who imi.' been nrirahlaeil ato * aroa

iroop In OnM intlnuH aa lha aolBtha

a| niie of .in i io- rouhlaaoBM pndi

laiaa iimi '"i t in- Naai Real He

iivf awhaw n > • 111

Bounded m ilrleaa f«r four >eur-

iiaunK .veil ii.. i imri-nta gad ralatlvai

llaBghtanMl •« -«orae h| Turku hii

Korda ami tbeinaeira* ful I to bag

M*al or do almoat aaylblag to eke oat

. Ihe l.nreal e\ alelo e, lhe»e ho>» bail

ooaaplatel) in-' ti.etr moral aanaa when

thoj Himii) fouad efnK« tu the Raai

Kum Heiief or|dtBngaa

,
i i,,- bayi bad heaa lad in r*iti loi

mi loag that Ihej i .t furgotlaa aba to

laka a re of riot he. I hi- KM » tTBgadj

l i I. |ha Neui Baal Kellef liH-t BOOd '•!

»vei\ pair of ahoe. uU'l of e\er> nin

of cloihea for lien l.o)< • olialanll J nun

lUa* IU

Then the koy- "t-rv afgaalBOd a-

Ho) IraaU ami gfftn Uialf uniform-

tv» i began to ha .»refui of then

aehool elathaa hi wall *<* of their unl

IIImi
i l et im* been -ii often hungry lhaj

aaii cobm in (teal a/lth«ut rontonnr

tion Whan ihej flrat tnierad the or

pliaiiaK'K the) ninllBliad in ateal line

hoy alol* a pUIBf flWB hla Ainerlrni

leather lor two or |hre* rteelia uflei

hf bOI mue a ltn> Si out he NtBI ObTlOIUI

ty aneat] < lay he euaa m nti

wiih lha purae in hia band

•I iioti't want io atve it iiaik: fa

Mill rahiHaully "Bat l im>e iu Pa

a Ho) Retail no* "

Tu for re a.-out triMipa n tram

form IhOW Ultle nufortutiHtea Int.

food eJlllfna t» one of the re,

wh> the Ne..r Raai RHIal I Mm' •

avatta* Vev Vnrk it>, la MkUw
appi jl tor (inula

After J0U «'nt—alwuya tako

FAT0^3IC) »o» >>. i r.Tftan o<u
Inttaiiilr Ml •

l«lia, i

a«aiiaa. and '.:l r

Paul
I'-U .liaa, i^.

I 4I« I I I

Acid 'Stomach
ATOMIC ..

aaiaU wnnilvrfi,

aalx.l i" i I

Call and aal IHUM .

i I, ...i Ifcjaai

l
-

alf n-ar-
I !• n"l i >.

h tuu aai

I, H.'i i

no n Shur tin's it ''•» So '

ir< bolUh to ii

ami lain i tuner,
•lire li . ".toiftlr

"

lakf »,< n i >
SYkUP it alii

rrlinc Um Ifnt.i

an. I tia.thr an 1

la

i ii '! I • contain
N'att. .ti, . ,,i

ihr good ol.. i
.

Sat< a..' 'I pli

dm Keep i >

gaM
\i i

ik

i .r .ni(h

la
• ii i . nia-h,

i
I i,l|

.

1 nmkly.
• am

i ii i ii i raat
nl Nu>

• i li«

uttgh »nip
... I aaa>

i Uaayi

com cough srnup HmJ,

Get GOFF'S
The i>. i, IH..I NoOopa
COUGli SYt(UP
Ironi Your Ofaaai or t).u(| l( |

al J.). . I 60 a BaUlo
Quri I . i. a. nIi • inj » j i mI t jur
ikilai.n Bttlf lira . ii a*lH«ii'<a la la, >

lam fowl ra..n» v a '.In ..; autil,^M ,, yuu %«
It J.J aol btlp t 'a

talaaaU I rtary Bfaatj ha Tk.« TauOai]

Paraona &. Srovillr Co.
t-.r... iu, | nj.

tw j h (..it a Um *. . C—iaW *. A

Our equipment is similar t

.hat lined hy the I e u il i nt I

Onilistn every where. Kle- tm
|

'i' litis) Q e n e v a ( omhinei

Ophthalmoscope ami Itetiim-

lopc. Universal Ophthalmo-

lUfflar aim Merry Mwliaonuler

Ui*d for lOITactiBi eirora ol

i iakan

.

R H. WillinKham, M D.
'.iinilrd lo K.ie. Kar. Nuar mid I liroal

Sturiris, K>.

Datia 1 tt iiinn aa mmhi as waathar will permit, in the mi 'ph na for

panphlei ImHlaiaj what the Indiana Tractor will do.

Buy Your Tractor from a farmer

RUrUS U. TERRY, Apent
•IMIONK ISM If. i n • MARION, KY.

(iLASSKS PITTED
WITHOUT DKH.S
Cnwa ayOB slriiiRhteued

wilhoul opt t .it ion

Anv lens duplicated

Gikhriit & CilchriHt

lir a „f Ophthalmoloav
Marlon. Kenlmfa>

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
it at the bottom ol moat
digestive ilia.

KwiolDS
for tnifigeaNon afford plea*
ing and prompt relief Irom
the diitreaa of acid-dyipepaia.

MAOf BY BOOTT a BOWNg
MAaaas or aovrra i

Vi/VKES IT

JUST LIKE NEW

Best for Furniture
You can ranaw tha lu I

•
. f ,

• Lilttly

worn furniture bj. an app mi i s, ...
| ,„

,

Aiiyona who can hoU u bru ihcan apply
it rjerfectly.

It tuveia up worn pl.„ r. . fjlvi lli ettt . I

of the moat eapenaive 1 a -
I ., t „l I 8 ,,r

iKiaaino, waai i.,: qu did

<'<.iu«". in
. vari ty ul ,..l,,m thai ch.srly

m. in Ii tha i , i ,i .

Keavly (ur i,
i „.,,.,

In u* ahuvn ymi l.uWi

T. H. Vi d mi * f n,

i

Ik Press Pays l(k a pound for clean soft rags.



ay, March 12th,

: Local News

The I igue Light OpeM Singers

h

ire |, iu numbers in this troup and
11 prestni : , diversified programme

1,1 sure ... please all. This i

1 <"> i
" number »f the Lyce

( ourse.

is

ceum

wday, March 13

Frederick
I

N'

IE VAMP"
-——- „.

wlay, Varch 16

m. S. Hart

.........j j H Steph< MM)M of thia ptact(

J had good luck while digging a

J eeiler. !)•• fi di <\ several pieces

J J ui r< at oli

Mrs. '..
1

tl .ui' 1 little son, S
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Towery w . lvl|( , g^,,^ n|gh| $

i spent a few days wk „ Mi .

, ,. q ,,.„ „, thi>^
1

1

tiou. H
Dave Owen, of Lynn county. ^

.Miss Nannie Rochester who wa- in tt, .-ii>.n la,i .cek. 1

lias been visiting her parents R«n GrifHth and wife were the [ttl

Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Rochester [guests of Ray Linzj and wife bb
on Bellvllle Street has returned ISui

with Mrs. Burnett on

Main Street.

North

to I'aris Island. S. ('. where she

now has a |hisition.

w. D. Canaan was in Uallis

Texas last week.

Mr. G. Watkins of Hopkins-

Ville was in Marion last week.

The lug millinery

March 15th to 20th.

Tin-ley-Terry.

Rev. J. B. Trotter

Louisville last week.

Mae lien oi spent Saturdap

evening with Mrs .lane DuvalL

Miss Lee Linsy, of I laldwell

Springs, was the guest of her

brother. Ray, of thi* action Sat-

urday niulit.

—Wanted, cane noli 6x20 ft.

week, delivered. Write < Kestner,
Lottie

was in

Dr. Cummings who is hold-

ing a meeting at theFlrst Pres-

byterian Church made an ex-

cellent talk at Chapel exercises

at school Monday.

Wi

—Don't forge the date. March

15th to 'Jlfth. PrintSSSI week

Lottie Tinsley-Terry's.

Miss Cardie Wheeler, who

baa been very ill is convalescent.

Il interested in a home in

Marion see .las. Henry Sr. as he

is going to leave town.

dm line of exceptional meril

* 5

p-.ii r II, A;;r. 1st

Nights

Reed Clark who went to

Phoenix Arizona to spend the

winter is gaining hack his

health and is well pleased.

Rev. h F. Price will preach at

Main Street Presbyterian Church

^undsj morning and evening.

Miss Nellie Whitecotton of

Sui)ivsn was shopping »Vre

Tuesday

—FOR SALE: House and lot

in Marion. H. G. Agee 32*1

There will he preaching at

Dunn Spring Church Saturday

«nd Sunday March 13 and 14

bj Rev. B, C. Woodall. Every

body Invited to attend.

8 REELS

• L I »

T 1 ;cs«**ymjiiii

Of lliVS AOVSNTURfC
COM y PATHOS

. -l.L HUNT

Owing to circumstances we

c lUld not control we have de-

terred the meeting at the Main

st Presbyterian church one

week, we hope to hegn the third

Sunday in March.

Go toSunday school Day is

May 2nd. We ho|»e every Sun-

lav school In this county will

work for s greater Sunday

school that day.

"An all around food shot. That's us."

— Chesterfield

Raymond Boncher had two

i Ins lingers mashed while

. >di ig the press at the "Ma-

e" office.

we reHAT
aiming at, is

;erni
**ettes

w
that it ttkes both skill

and precision to

Mend tobaccos the

Chesterfield way.

Maybe this is why

yOU tind "Satiify" in

Chesterfields and

nowhen cue.

field

Dr. Thrclkeld.one of Marions

former citizens, was iu Marion

Monday.

Howard Henry and

he the flu.

fami!)

Roy Conger left

for Chrstopher 111.

Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Harlan Morgan

of Princeton speni Sunday

With Mr. and Mrs. W. Croft.

Mix- Louise Doss went to

Rvanaville Sunday to take a

business course.

I'l I" -MA I

ll I

lew I

Ci IV 1

\li I :., C

It vo i i

KmiUnIij

iinti •
i
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Mr. Sajlie Woods returneil

Saturday from St. Louis, where

she has been visitng her broth-

er, D. K. Woods.

I.AKH1PAN

Mark Duvall was inSalemSat-

urdS) and Suuday.

Mrs. Nannie Steele of this sec

tion, is very ill at this writing.

B, M. OwtO spent the week

end with Miss Crace Wesson, of

Wings, Ky.

Ml s Tvlene Charles liyisitinfl.

friends in TennesHee.

Mr. Virwrie Polk, of Lyon Co.,

spent the evein njf with her sis

I. rin law, Mrs. Henry Polk,

Saturday.

Raymond tiriffith visited hii

aunt. Mrs. .lessie Stone, Sunday.

Several from this section at-

tended the sale st Luther Mar-

tin's Friday.

Cincinnati, Ohia

Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid

(* U.ln IBtlMWLI

Cardinal OlbtMyiS,

Tbll Is the

ni «tga frmii

Umet (I'urill-

n u i > Gibbon!

roiel at tlM

Ms Un| Hi

\\ ill In(ton in

a i il nf i Ii »

Kcir Bast Up-

Uaf, fhs »SS-
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' Ii u r c Ii ,1 n

Vl irrici In ln-

•••i-.'ly Inter-

Mted iu llie

ppesl which

tb« Near Kant

Itfiief will nuke la lb* eosotry in

febnur)! fur rniwl* iu support It*

work it't .tii.; it - i ir\;tii; | plflfl of

t tin r strl.'krn bind To 0» WhuIi-

Injston nwertii)! i v wrote:

A>l t i' i" ui"l 1 1 1 r ..ii . ..iiiiiiK

frmn il,.' Xvar R 1*1 •
. no) in' Sottbt'

etl Then i i in ual luffcHBi

Bod fm.i <• i i" npte, ncratlj!
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' •<!

fmin Muer Htrsldon, cannol miu-

ptirt Hi, iii-.-:.. • . i he ii . • ...i

snd mmfliiin «1ni ..r baoisBll]

which hBve pr I
h.- pcaphi of

Um t7nlt«d H - iliiriBg the ibm
two yean lo Mil lbs ilintrt'«i

itml necdl BBpoctall) .if the Ni-nr

Kast, "tsBi m i he Bllowed to irow
catd snd he dlMIn Um

"I hopa W« itl all all unite In this

prmenl iMn. r: i in v aad hf ahle to

cbUbcI sfldti 'i.i fond* tn bbsMb
theac i (opb •" ii> I worh until

bsxi nmuirr bcIdbj ibaa perna.
BBBI relh'f iiml KiiiilMi'ii.t.. I full

ii|.iiii all In rr-4i"Utl ft iieroiisly to

the sppaal bob belna mada ami
truat Hint tha cob m ilea will h.-

enilltliMl wiih the results."

Ten thOOBBnd llltle vletlnK of

Turki-h l
, I] nr.' to !» foster

Mthartd b] E hnurtPil WBSBSS

of Oonntctlcnt us tbS nsall of ap-

peals h> Near Kutl Relief, the former

Committee for irmenlBtt and Byrhu
Relief "f 1 ra<l KB) iveuue, New York

city. The ironien at a ui.-i'tliiR voted

to
teadopl ti r i umber n- their ebare

of tin- 3Stf,ouO
a

lometeaa ami star* inn

hoys ami | I rphSMd In Iha IBSBBS

erex ami deportallaas.

Thr.'. bundrt t reyreoentativi's of

Minao'i m> atloua ittended the

merlin, at II ord at wlii.'li <io\
j

rnn.r Mur. iii ii Hob iiinii prasMad sss

pleaded thi rv t ut UM Mricken peo-

plea .» i ikei arai Hear) atee

genthaii. ftirmei v. s. Anbssssdor to

Turkej

gaSlirsncca tl at the example of theaa

sabla be uset ilcul Bomaa win

he followed bj 4mlhir orsanlsstions Is

all the ..'i m i n . hei a reeeltad

at the h'-i.i.|i it.i- ..f lite Nrttl Kaal

Relief, 1 aladiebn aVvtiue, Naa Voik

Pre-Easter
Friday, Saturday, Monday Mar. 12-13-15

Spring Fashions Direct from New York

Coats, Suits, Blouses, Dresses, Etc.

—The Greatest Display Ever Shown in Marion—
Every new idea of the season is bete. Each and everv one posessing that certain little
Osmething which tends to make the VANITY garments BO entirely different from the
ordiriory kind.

COATS AND SUITS, $10.98 It. $122.50

Smart Tailored Models
Always popular and stylish and one of
the favored styles for Spring wear.

Blouse Models
A wonderful selection of these very
dressy types with its side closing design,
novelty belts and lovely silk tassels.

( lever Etons
For the younger set there is nothing quite
.so charming- as these lovely creations.
We have them in Tricot inc. Serge, Poiret
Twill and other fashionable fabrics.

Kipple Suits

Unusually attractive because of their
jaunty flare and smart appearance.
Lovely beyond compart.'.

Short Sport Coats
Just the thing for, regular wear with
cunning little narrow belts and blazor
fronts, en Blues, Tans and all popular
shades.

SMOCKS and IJLOUSES, $2.49 to $36.75

One need but sec the exquisite array of styles here

to assured of satisfactory selections, either for prac-

i > oi dress occasion. Then! are styles en-

11) I- \ loped for afternoon wear. There are mod-
, ir in the siwrt class, and again there are

elaborate types. In heavy georgette, crepe de chine,

P' • v ill iw taffetas and others.

ni especially attractive blouse is of heavy shell

be worn over the dress skirt. Price $19.50

Sale Price $16.98

Another new arrival is made up in bisque colored

just enougii beads here and there to make it lovely.

Price $36.76

s:; 1 .' Price $33.48

SKIR US and DRESSES, $5.48 to $112.00

0 il buyer In New York keeps constantly
in touch with the dictates of fashion ami as a result

1 ivi i wonderful selection of dresses, not only in

Ihe ver.\ cwesl styles but in choicest materials and

J
' rkmanship. Developed in taffetas, georgettes,

crepe de chines, etc.

i It sea are here for all sizes, even the

No t«0 varments alike.

I ihowing of silk skirts iu all the new
sn in ' ' ad • irnl materials.

S .1 E FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

The
Exclusive

Shop
for

Women

THE VANITY SHOP
I at D. O. CARNAHAN'S

The
Exclusive

Shop
for

Women

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I • T.ir.l Sedan is the favorite family car,

tests live comfortably. While an enclosed car

wiih permanent tup, it has large windows, an.!

i , ,i minute be chsnfsd to a most diliuht-

t>il open car with slwayi a top protecting

In inclement we.itrur it is at the .sun.

i I ci , dust*proof, wster-proof. cold-proof.

Kineh uphnlircrcd. Equipped with electric

starting snd lighting system and demountable
r'uis with O; inc't tilts front and rear. A real

i i .Won't ywi come in and look at it?

The deUfhts of t! • en t
;

.

csf with theeconomyol the

-.^ Ford.

t:
'

Foster & Tucker

Marion, Ky.

Strouse SBros.
Evansville; ind.

tSI»i

'iff

OK

j

i i. ' soniewhswi

i S) out it course, and then fol-

I el nothing stop you. That's
the waj l<i do things.

thing store lubecribes to thai
Pifty-tWO years ago we put up

ipen for business" sign on our front
Ae decided to render sound sat-

isfiu'tion to every man old and young
imi Into our store. Since' that

i ub lade, howev er great or small
iv i ii ii- from our dension.

VHs Clothes Mats. Furnishings
for nu n and Iniys are an ex-

nm f (he success of decision We
W like I Mm iu Fvansville this
S|H in)'.

Sr.
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Friday, March 12th,

The
' e Light Ope^a Singers

1 members in this troup and
" present a diversified programme

be sure lo please all. This is

• »<l ' • il number of thi Lyceum
Course,

Saturday, March 13

Pauline Frederick
IN

4 41IE VAMP"
1 laj

, March 16

m. S. Hart
IN

i. J LOWERT
I rid , March 19

Wc i | pn il t c special feature

"1 WIVES"
pit lore <»f exceptional meril

C< mi r. 31, Apr. 1st

> Nights

.

« LED
. .. r TCCS-»VHIII

•

> Alii .'HISNT

/ LUVI ADV2NTUBI
COMELY PATHOS
"..IMG INTfliSUE

(

"An all around good shot. That's us."

—ChesurfitU

WHAT M*ta
aiming at, it

that it takes huh skill

and precision to

Mend tobaccos the

Chesterfield way.

M.ivl'f this is why

you find "Satisfy" in

Chesterfieldi and

nowhere rise.

Mm, Bill C ''''
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i Local News :

*»«»••«*«
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Towery

of Princeton spent a few days

wilh Mrs. Burgett on North'

Main Street.

Miss Nannie Rochester who
has been visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. (1. Rochester!

on BellviUe Street has returned

in I'aris Island. S. C. where she

now has a position.

J. R. Stephenson of this place, £$^,1:
had good lock while iiii/gin^ a

ceiler. hie found 'several pieeea

oi real old money,.

Mrs. (,. !. .;t and little son, £
Wayne ipenl Saturday ni^cht tir

witii Mi Le Owen 0! tliis sec

tion.

w. l). Cannan was in Dallia

Texas last week.

Mr. G. Watkins of Hopkins-

villi- was in Marion last week.

- The big millinery

March 16th to 20th.

Tinsley-Terry.

week,

Lottie

Rev. J. B. Trotter was in

Louisville last week.

Dr. Cummingi who is hold-

ing a meeting at theFirst Pres-

byterian Church made an ex-

cellent talk at Chapel exercises

at school Monday.

Dave Owen, of Lyon county,

wa- in th eel Ion (as 1 week.

Hen (irillitii and wile were the

guests of Ray l.inzv and wife

Bund&j

,

line Hen on ipeirl Saturdap

evening with Mrs .lane DuvalL

Miss Lee Linsj . of Caldwell

Springs, was the guest of her

brother, Raj , of this action Sat-

urday night.

—Wanted, cane poll 6x20 ft.

delivered. Write Ceo. kesttier,

1 llncinnati, ( Ihio.

— Don't forge the date. March

I6th to 20-t h. Printsess week

Lottie Tmsley-Terry's.

Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid

Miss Cordie WTieeler, who

ban been very ill is convalescent.

Ii interested In a home in

Marion see .las. Henry Sr. as lit-

is going to leave town.

Reed Clark who went to

Phoenix Arizona to spend the]

winter is gaining hack his

health and is well pleased.

Rev. .1 P. Price will preach at

Main Street Presbyterian Church

tands) rning and evening.

Miss Nellie Whitecotton of

Suijivsn wan shopping Hpre

Tuesday.

I

—FOR SALE: House and lot

in Marion. H. Q. Agee B2*d

There will be preaching at

I Minn Spring Church Saturday

ind Sunday March 18 and 14

bj Rev, B. C. Woodall. Every

body invited to attend.

Owing to circumstances we

could not control we have de-

ferred the meeting at the Main

si Presbyterian church one

week, we hope to hegn the third

Sunday in March.
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Church .in
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tenieii Inier-
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1 ...I which
tin) Ni-iir Ea»t

Iti-lli'f iv ill make in the roiintry In

Keltmnry fur fnnrta iu xupiHirt It*

work itnnng n •• a .mint paopHM .if

thai (jrlrkcn lan.i Tu Uw Wun-
itijft • >!• ni.Tiliu liv yrr.il*;

"A.Im, mmi Infnriiwtlon mnttsfl
fr.mt lha N'aai Riin •

. 1 ..1 nadusbl
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fn.m bitter rhnUdont, cannot miu-

li.iri thatiiaalvi 1111 ihc 1

1* IniarnatienaLi

Cardinal QlbbOJia

alnl poll <r 1

wlm h lui\|.

ilie I'nlii-.!

two jfnn
Mini In . il-.

But, mist
>'.>|i| iin.l tin

"I hopt I

prcwnl nni

COllCtf Mil 111

tbcaa pcoph

IT'

.1 !.»•

'lulu

. - nf liumislt]

i h>- people «if

Dg tin' Irisl

III lllf l|i«tlt'*S

lij .if tiiH Near
IUnwed, to gr.nv

ill unite. In this

<•> ami he alilc It.

fnnili i ibi*
llM' iiml <v.nk niilil

next sun ii . r bcioga tlwn pertna
ii.-iii relief iiml pohglateuce. I eull

npoQ nil tn re^j.-ii'i gejiaroualy to

Hi., api'i'iii now being made ami
trait tdnt the, cooualtiea wUI t><-

gniiin.-.l with ihe n miiw."

Co t. .Sunday school Day is

May 2nd. We hope every Sun-

la\ school In this county will

work for a greater Sunday

[school that day.

Raymond Boncher had two

nl Ins lingers mashed while

.1. ig the press at the "Ma-

im ite" office.

Dr. Threlkeld.one of Marions

former citizens, was iii Marion

Moiulay,

Howard Henry ami family

he the flu.

Roy Conger left Tuesda)

for Chrstopher 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Morgan

of Princeton Ipenl Sunday

With Mr. and Mrs. % Croft.

Mis. LouhW Doss went to

Rvansville Sunday to lake a

business course.

Ten tbooaand little alctima or

Turkish Lrutallt) are tn lie foSMf>

BMthered bj big hearied women
of ConttvctleW us tbd result of an-

peala bj St •
i ti Keflet the fonnn

Committee f..r Armenian god Syrian

Itelief of I '
1

• .ii BVetlUe, New York

city. The women at a t ting voted

to "adopl tha) number u ilmir gbsN
of die 230,1 ... meiata ami gtarruuj

b0«l ami . ; | rphSBOd m Ihe mns.Hii

iTes hii.I ile|iort:illons.

(

Three him.n. i repreaeatsttros of

wgauan'i oisanMaUoni ittoadod the

wgetlog il H oi ' ai which Got-

enmr Man ua II llotronb |iresid.-.l hii.I

plgaded iin • .i ..i' ihe itrickon poo<

pie» Aaotl i-r i|« ii>.'r iin- Honrj U*c>

lanlban, fnrnwi r s Anbuasdor to

Turk-.

Siivrincej i. the example of thou
uoiii. he... ... ' luneetlcui aomen will

be followed bj dniihir orsanlnUons in

all tl II • ea have been r-eeelved

hi ihe hemh|iinrterii ..i lite \.-a. Cuai

Relief, 1 Mad on uVonue, New Voik

•"r.

Pre-Easter Sale!
Friday, Saturday, Monday Mar. 12-13-15

Spring Fashions Direct from New York

Coats, Suits, Blouses, Dresses, Etc.

—The Greatest Display Ever Shown in Marion—
Every new idea of the season is here, Each and everv one posessing that certain little
osn-ethinn which tends to make Ihe VANITY garments so entirely different from the
ordinary kind.

COATS AND SUITS, $10.98 to $122.50

Smart Tailored Models

.

Always popular and stylish and one of
the favored styles for Spring wear.

Blouse Models
A wonderful selection of these very
dressy types with its side closing design,
novelty belts and lovely silk tassels.

'

( lever Etons
For the younger set there is nothing quite
so charming as these Lively creations.
We have them in Tricotine, Serge, Poiret
Twill and other fashionable fabrics.

Hippie Suits

Unusually attractive because of their
jaunty flare and smart appearance.
Lovely beyond compare.

Short Sport Coats
Just the thing for regular wear with
cunning little narrow belts and blazor
fronts, en Blues, Tans and all popular
shades.

SMOCKS and BLOUSES, $2.49 to $36.75

One need but see the exquisite array of styles here

sured of satisfactory selections, either for prac-

>ii or dress occasion. There) are styles e*>

11} de\ ped for afternoon wear. There are mod-
• nariii ular In the sport class, and again there are

elaborate types, In heavy georgette, crepe de chine,

pi
s

will iw taffetas and others.

Due especially attractive blouse is of heavy shell

be worn over the dress skirt. Price $19.50
Sale Price •• $16.98

Another new arrival is made up in bisque colored

jusl enough beads here and there to make it lovely.

Price 186, ?•">

Hale Price $33.48

SKTR rS and DRESSES, $5.48 to $112.00

our resident buyer iu New York keeps constantly
in 1 >uch with the dictates of fashion ami as a result
we have a wonderful selection of dresses, not only in

the verj newest styles but In choicest materials and
I

"
' unship. Developed In taffetas, georgettes,

crepe de chines, etc.

i Ixijl ite dresses are here for all sizes, even the
it." No two garments alike.

'
^ Fill hi wing of silk skirts iu all the new

Bp >•• " shad « and materials.

S T E FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

The
Exclusive

Shop
for

Women T
HE VANITY SHOP
at D. O. CARNAHAISTS

The
Exclusive

Shop
for

Women

Mr. Sajlie Woods returned

Saturday from St. Louis, where

sin- has been visit ng her broth-

er, D. K. Wood*,

I.ARRIPAM

v I"

III.' W.ill-Id il

bosnQefJ <

geg|BSlns oi i
ii

Iraadej sru m ii »'
"'

Norm w.al Nrsei K» 1 ""' ,K " H:

CASTOR I

A

jot [Bfsflti sad CaOdfea

In Use For Over 30 Year*

auhvh t. sn
Ihr

Mark Duvall was in Salem Sat

urdaj and Suuduy.

Mrs. Nannie Steeli of this see

tion. is very ill at this writing.

B. M. Owen spent the week

end with Misi (irace Wesson, of

Wings, Ky.

Miss TyleM Charles is yisitinc

friends in Tennessee.

Mr. Virgie Polk, of Lyon ('....

spent the evening with her sis

tar iii-luw. Mrs. Henry Polk.

Saturday,

Raymond tiritlith visited hi*

aunt, Mrs. Jessie Stone, Sunday.

Several from this section at-

tended the isle st Luther Mar-

iuVi Friday.

THE UN I VCRS AL CAR

Peed Sedan i; the favorite family car,

rive comfortably. While an snclosed c.ir

: mux nl top, it li.is l..ri!e windows, an.!

1 .1 minute be il...- ..I lo a most dtlittht-

v ,1 c.ir with llwayi a top protecting

sun. In inclement weatner it is s

CI ', dust«proof, water proof, cold proof.

upnolitercd. Equipped with electric

it [tystj m and demountable
i inch tires front and rear. A real

i . Won't yj i come in and look ai it?

Ihe delight i of i! • etc t ic

cirwitli theeconomyol ihe

Ford.

Foster & Tucker

Marion, Ky.

Strouse &Bros.
'
•vansvllle. Ind.

Decide

low II

(he \\ i

i |ng somewhere

l.a> out a course, and then fol-

Let nothing stop you. That's
to do things.

Ii thing store subscribes to that

Fifty-tWO years ago we put up
ipen for business" sign on our front
we decided to render sound sat-

i.on to every man old and young
inn into our store. Since thatwho

di no ob lucle, however great or small
royed us from our denaion.

High Ms Clothes. Hats, Furnishings
for nu n and hoys are an ex-

' Ihe success of decision We
w. uld like to see you in Bvansville this
spring,

Parcel rbstftcpaic
on Mail Orders.

We- Refund
Fareer.

4

^ .'.u. .



Instead of kalsomins or ivallpcper

Gtnmnt
tfilhtut Cnsi

anJ Cirtii

Alaiairiii

Knu.ii Ym
Mat Alt fir

Alabaifn
Ij A<im/

You Can Not Be Deceived!
This Package Protects Yoia

You warjt AlaSastine. Alnbasrine results alone will satisfy you.

Alabastine results CM be secured 9 itli no oilier material.

The Cross and Circle printed in red on the package is your

guarantee of quality and results.

Alahastine is artistic, unitary, durable and economical Alahastire will

permit you to put your own individuality in your home, nut, h your mei and fur

nishinji and have complete color harmony in all your roomi. Co- ining and

iuternuxing tlx dirTercnt uuti enables you to iccure unlimited color sHccts.

Alahajtine requires only pure, cold water to mix and can he u-rd on all in-

terior surfaces, p! utcr, wallboard, over imoked and grimy painted nails, or even

ovr: wall paper that is (o'id and hat do raised figures or aniline colors. Rest paint

dealers everywhere sell AUbaatiu*. Write ui direct uiher than u'tt a luOititme.

Alabastine Company
547 GrandviHe Road Grand Raptis. Mich.

MELTING SNOW WITH FLAME THROWER

Meiulici. "I I lie > helm. at department UBUtg a HUIUU thrower siiiillur 10

thai used In the trenches, to melt snow lu Columbus Circle), New York eliy.

uft>T ibe recent lerrlttc billiard.

SLEEP MALADY
FOLLOWS "FLU"

\'PVTTTCFV

t is* mi -iinnisf thni it i» ft

anewtty bettered M he Weeiloal with

limn. However ne Ihlnha " i"'"'

I distinct Hmurn, aa 11 •»

rMtil) in adults nmi doe. tun leave

II r',.ex ctVe.n af ..r.l.i,..|.'.ii»l

tin nlruritfc

Duenoted in Different Countries

The malady baa i ii dtag I
ln

widely arattered purto nf the wswld la

mi:. mis ami IW* At leaal h """

Idred eaaaa were .ciH.rti.i fn»ta Kini'**

.•itios in wis hai it died anl In June.

Until ihl» •.•aril had not been reported

in Italy atneo WW and lt*W when II

appeared in Mantua. M" 1 * parent*

died than iftar a fe>v day*, aomrtln**"

vi>n bnan lethargic "I**!1 which

.•.mill dm !»• overcome, Bultnrla

had mi epidemic at thai lima »" 1 '

I occurred In 'he United tntea

Th>- lllnaaa begina with uhm

praaalon, arblcli is ftdlowed hi

ncoa, which develops nun ei

penalrntlrMi. I > r . >« • iioa al the

and fwnuantlj h grousing " ""•

occur. I.iuhI mlk mil I even shaking Will

nut arouse patient* auUVrtni acutely

with the malailv. il newer In. "her

iv to ail lanolriea and in 11 Immedi-

ately into steep again. The fata i» gao»

arally cniorie«ii aod iie».>nt ..f aapria

•Inn.

rilllaaul Snn-relll In 11 Bwwhaf o(

the family nf Ihe I'nlv.rn'U of B»
ii.unn and waa forifactiy phrfaaaoc "'

mlcroriioiok'v ri ml poMIc ayaiantal "'"

Dnlftralt) of UMitaaMan. H* *aa alaa

furnieriv Midoracaratary of »'»i«* IW

agrtonltara in ii»iv

A ainsli l| al M « Koiuiii l-

Mm in tsiaj I., bad *H1 P"-**
1,1

Ur IsJaatBMtioas i : laa

and bstata d ^ I'

l'.ii-

hi. nt

l.)» t, astaraal

Fly'a FruBJllty.

Tlie p^lloaOl her > M »" '-"

to the anf for .mi I* rrnstssHtjf,

Should tune said. to till- Bj
"

••Urn tie- ii> i« nul i fftural buart

"

•Ve«. it K win. tba) ajasplj awatii

Into the cMap aallm »«••<»"

Wichita BB«la.

ilr-

e|.l

5100 Mc«:ml $KK)
OMarrh i> l „ al i '•»• s"'"» I"" 1,

eii, i„l hv e.iii»M , ui, "' ,,n,

tlirlrfuri' r.,.|.il|.< • i* 1 "• l 1

„ t ii \U •< CATA It ItH HI Oil

10 t»Vrn intrrimtly and auU il ruiul

Hlo.iJ en ih# Murat * F ... 'n*

t»n, KALt'sj C7ATAHHII MIM'
destroys ti.^ found '

11 ' i"'' " ,l

(ii<> la* natlaal slrtnall b| lospti

11 s «en.'iiii 1 iltli as
1

tic u n« wn'i. I • •
'

Catarrh tin' II *
'

I 1
MFIi'i'lNi: falls t '

I'mcr*'!* Tic Twi nlala f,r*

K J I'henrv * «*• T..l«|... illuu

It

m natufi "i

ans »

»

,f

CATAHIUI

Sligl'tinj the Deicr.ption

Mr
fniiu

n

aj n
U h\

I llrlil

lifnan

Kitwli

lIIIIK III

latnpilng

ttisH hunca

|ao*i it?

>.e "Mil. I kttj

i^iit aotnplaAloa

|[,.rrl.l Ii docaill

iii, .hi- .!«-•. r aenhaf

•«. imr thai aofli

nw hair, itui >"ur

PREDICTS NEW ALASKA RUSH

Much Appreciated.

"They sny uu hour enrly In the

DWrDlOg Is worth tun In IhC nfter-

noon." "go It i». If ynii run lin.e it

In bed."

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

FROM ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain Rioht Out With Small Trial

Bottle of Old "St,

Jacobs Oil."

Stop "doslne" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case ln fifty

requires Internal treatment. Hub
aoothlnjj. penetrans "St. Jacob* (111"

rlnht on the "trmler spot." and by the

time you say Jack Kobliisnn—out
cornea the rheiimatle pnln and distress.

"St. Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless rhen-

nmtisiii liniment arhich navar dunp-
polnts ntul doesn't burn the skin. It

take* pain. aoranaH anil stiffness from
arblni; Joints, muscles am! horns;

•topa sclatka, InmbafO, backache and
lieuralglii.

Limber up! Oet a small trial bottle

of old-lime, honest "St. Jacobs OH
from any druir store, and In a

ment. you'll be free from pains,

and stiffness. Don't suffer! Hub
rheumatism away.—Adv.

aches

TOO QUICK IN CONDEMNATION
»

Billy Grimes Might Have Been a Lit-

tle Less Hasty in "Bawling

Out" the Doctor.

"The opponents, of stronc drink,"

said n politician nt dinner in New
York, "are too ready with lln lr C<h>
mthtna—accusations of drunkennana
ami what not—agalnal all who don't

share their view

"fkMnttlinaa I think they an- n> had
an BIHy Crimea,

•il!ll\'s doctor had hoiicht a fine

new pair of acetylene lamps fur bis

ttomoblle, and not evening the wiien
reservoirs of Isiili lumps got empty,
ami an, ui rouraa, the ii^his went out,

"The doctor, haltini in front of

Biii.i 'a aback; shootad

:

" HI, Hilly, run you let me have
some wall r for my lannaf

"nilly .nine forth. Water? he snld.

i pnes< i.. mean oil. don'i ye, docf
•"No. I don't,' said the doctor; 'I

menu water.'

"Hilly liHibeil nt the doctor, then he
•hook his li» R.| sadly.

•' i'.-tter eo rlirht off home, doc.'

he said. VJo hotiM and slwp it off.

_%ln't ye nsbnme.| of yeretif—el your

aoe—ntnl nil the lives of the commu-
nity dapandlD' on ye.'

H—Waahlogton

its Natuie.

"What do ymi think ol thai lri„ se«J

business in conuress'"

"I think It Is a plant"

Always Has Appeared in Wake
of Epidemics of Influ-

enza.

RECIPE FOR CRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 os. Hay P irn,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and Vi

Of. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the doirrd shade.

Any druggirt can put tbia up or ymi cab

mix it at home at very little cost. It will

gradually darken atrcaked. faded gray hair,

and «:1! make har«h hnir soft and c!o«ay.

It will But cr'or the scalp, i» not stwky or
greasy, anJ does not rub off.—Adv,

Behind the Times
"What horsepower bine yon In this

eatabllahinentf "Don'l use any
horses, mlaier, We've t..t motors."

No Leisure tor Animadversion.

iiu never mention the Mgu cost of

Irving any agora." "Too bnay to ibIIc

about It! Iliistllnis for the price!"

TIMELY ADVICE

Everyone needs VACTinR-TtAI.M

this time of year aa a preventive, or

relief for Colds and Fia It Is un-

doubtedly the besi thing to use.

30c In Jars or tubes. Carry a tube

In your pocket.

If yon cannot get It locally send 30c
"tamps for a tube to E. W. VACHSB,
Inc., New Orleans, La.

Avoid Imitations.—Adv. v

QUEUE IS SIGN OF BONDAGE

Remarkable That Chinese Have Coma
to Look Upon It W th a Da

gree of Pride.

If the Germane had won the war,

would they have made us sroar pig-

tuls— in order that they mlgjhl hiiNe

something lo yauk us around by? And
would they have applied their eftV

ciertcy to nam eyetem of punishment,

perhaps with a different nonbar of

yanks for B0I h ,,'Tense acnlnst our COO*

Ojoarini musters? The seal with which

patriotic Chlnamefl cultivate the

queues thai they conalaer i sort of nn-

tional dlatlnctioa, ami iba fad that

those Chinaman In other countries who
discard thOBI are forever considered

outcasts is Indeed paradoxical. Kor
ti.e pigtail is a algn of hc»datei the

earmark ol a conquered race. C#n>

turles ago lent China hud a elvlU-

gattoa all Its own. Hut 00 every side

Kha w:is Surrounded by warrior hordes

that eovetrd lite riches and hiMirles of

the more advanced I pie and
hnrnssed them contlnnally. nnarly
over.ome b) I bartiiirliin host, the

Chines., were r.dti.ed t.. g state of

servility. One <>f the WactlOM of the

conquerors was thai the men pnur

long qnenea, by which, aj they dew
by on their horses, they actually took

hold of the belpleaa craatnrea to swing

them before Ihem to the saddle or to

cut off th"lr bends.

IS TRACED BACK TO 1730

Italian Scientists Study History of D s

tase— Best Way to Avoid th; Sick,

ness Is to Keep Resistance

at High Point.

Rome — Sleeping sickness, or sleep

ng heailache, as the Italian sctenl at*

prefer 10 Call the malady Which has up
[teared In Home and several other linl

an elites is believed by I'mf Olnaeppe
Hanarelll, the distingiushe.i Italian t.nc

teiioloalvt, to he the same as that which
tallowed other eavea of InOoenaa |*ime

Renedlrt .Mil dieii from Intinenaa in

I7:ui Tlie utter effects of the epMemb
it thai time were so Imneful Ihal hi-

meeeaaor, Benedict XIV. waived the

'iis-r ii.- nf churchman during Lent, and
«iiiillnr action was taken h.v Hope Leo
XII In l*«a». when there wns another
wave of Inflnenra, or in grippe,

Keep Up Resistance
Professor Snnnrelll. who baa been

Hndylns the disease says that ihe hest

amy to avoid sleeping sickness i« to

keep the pnwera of reatalance up to

the IliKlieftt |s.lnt. as It seems to sttsek

chieri> peraons who are In a run-down
eomill Ion. ||e ills., warns Ihe public

ROI to be unduly nlartned BDOUI 'he

dls«'iise. snd -ny< he Is unwilling 10

concede it is highly cootinuulcable or

contagious uniu the actual cause of tie

malady Is determined And he does

not mink the genu will he dlacnverail

until sfler exlenslve expetimenialloo
with the brains of monkeys such an
e\|iens ve BTOrl that II rati lie i nrrle'l

oni only with ihe aid of ti.e minions of

some philanthropic millionaire like

John D Rockefeller,

t'mfeesnf Bannrelll aoys becauaa of

the sfasradkr appearance of ike dlaeaaa

it is reas<iiiHi,ie to aaaumc mauy iter-

anna entry the gvm* bu' are Immune
In the disease nntil there Is some mi t

nVu let.i.ovn iii their i>h>- i cndi
Hon which o»Vn nines t heir power of

renlatanca.

As ibs malady always makes Its ap<

pearanee ni the aarae aeaaaa aa infao-

!lle tmrnlysls and le.ebrospnnil nienln

gltls. or apotted fever, and as H per-

sists in reappearing ocraaionally ha-

twes'ti epidemics, PTofaaanr lanaralll

Klondike Pioneer Eapecls U See Tenl

City in Spring st

Hyder

S..nttle. Wnsh -llvder Alaska, cen

ter of tbe Slewnrt river mining prop

ertles will l.eeome s lent city rival

ing Nome me I other famous "strike'

towns, if the eipected spring Indu "f

rsfnepecfoca is reallaed, accocdlag t"

.lames \v. UcDonaM pioneer >.f lha

Klondike, who was In Seattle rwentlv.

"The world Is golpg lo sre gnothef

tent dty in the spring" Mr McDonald

Said "Hv.ler's future Is SSMIfed, and

there Is even- Indlmtlmi Ihal whan Iba

snow goes ..ff thwmanda of (H^.pie win

flock to the little town "

Moat of the newcomers %vll| he 'I'*

appointed, Mr. McDonald aaaerted

Roadreds of ihem Hrr u-e.1 .
. i

10

placet tiling's, while the stew»n r rer

pm|>enle«i sre all hnrd rock. The dlsv

rrM win not t.e fully developed for

five v-nrs he snld.

slmplj gdornhl mplaalon

GREEN'S ^GUST FLOWER.

Consllpallon Unites other ITOUblH

which coma ipeedlly unieaa ^uirkiy

rherkisl and even,.me hy llrerii •

August Floarer which la n gentle isis-

the, pjgnlatag dlgaafloa both in

•tomsrb and Ititr-t m< ». < b-sna snd

gweajtgnj Ihe MOgMCh and sbinentsn

rannl. stlinuliites the liver to ae<'rrtc<

the bile Slid Itnpnr thM from the blOOd

It Is a aOvereigfl rnmsly uae.1 In msny

thotiaends of bousehidd* sll over the

Civilised world f,,t more Ihsn half S

eeniiiry by Ihoae »ho hs»e sultere.1

«lth Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,

sluggish liter, coming up ..f food, pal

piiatlnn, constipation and other In

laatlggl uuahlai Bold by dragjlgnj

and fl.-slers ei en where Try a uvltie,

lake no awbatitnta Adv.

HAD LOST HOPE
Bui DOM'l l-lfeclcd a Usftttetc

Keftivcry Allcr Ulhcr Kcnit il.t !,

I^jiltd. Now in Gwod lltalili.

Mi. i a BUtaoartk i: imi \\ r

II,-. I Key, Ud . s«»s "Kidney li,,„i.„.

. hi i 'lie sudd. iil> and Is Imp I real

iicl ii I stag •' a nun si ssatdltioe

Mi bed) blasted aod ui) Urt Sayd

saklss swalhj hke
:i I...I -y^, Aj

jaa spstta, whaa I

Ik sagbl I weeJd .he

', * itan in I ^> v ^
I i.ii 1. 1 no

i veilbed ITI sh»iU.,»L1k
a BSUB ot

KSiads M> aigkl failsil and gttts
I.Urk •!»- « passsed Ufi.tr an ei r. |

(rll droosi and was •> nervous I

eauldo'l siand thr least n..iw m,rg
null, palas darted all through nir ami
it frit as if »>eii nerve in BeJ I. I,

w is arle.te.1 MadWM di ln I katp nie

sad I l'".l littles baps or strsaetk kefl

I I I M'.-lil'f A'l.lS'K I'llli

Ibej restored mi |0 rtraltb I ajn

rate orll and airenf
"

m, m ru be/ore rse

u v wHirhxoiuu
.voiar,/ pkiall

C« Oasw't al Aar Stsssa. OtW • Bs>iDOAN'SW
I M IJt Mil 111 BN CO. amain. N. V.

mum
J\i !»• bssil >0 ••faaafj I

I 'gsttajlasgj t>i.«tee» imu.I
• • 4 fee* lie* r*fle4 (*«<• th* > «

k*rn r^% istsf aakJata *af ft fere at*
» erne* gV« Haaae)* *>• •' *>

' *fvi§ •** avast ftj* a |. it .

UNT'af
UCNTMIIM Ota.

i'1'f di./ imjurtt i

Ka-JX
The Loca |y

*Kiprrtg sb j it uis.-s fu'ii flf'

miles III sheaf S sti.vp I.) build'

"V.| If It is ,|. ue in Wall street

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARKH OR A

tene

Ointment
* JCsssp if Baaasfr /sae * i%*rg+n< is

.

504 SMSef 11.00 ml .u M , J,*lt„i ,

Dealers Hint e raw tptttml ef..p.,».f,, ,n

' Oil I » Df.HI MtD CO., NssksJU. Tsass

CCLD

Large Lemons

Fresno, t'nl. A hort'eiiitiiml fnnik

of more Ihiili u«nsl Interest >s 1,,-eti

dlaxwatad m rrean ant) m a

lemon ins- whnw fmii average

Indies In length. The rum MJ s rfrasa

bgtfjreaa n lemon and ii «r«|s'fruit.

ImvliiiC ihe flnior of the lattM

Fish, Given "Drink."

Comes Back to Life

London —Tlie whole town of

Varmouth has viewed s small

tlsh. g bream, and mi reeled. 'I

tins been named .Innnh No. 2

Robert Welling, eoitiahail, Nor-
folk, ranghj n XVpnund pike ..n

llsrtoii llrond. S. tne Mine later,

amen ihe pike sma riaaned, a

lirenm was fnnnd Inside II

When examined the hie un a mil

w sseen inquirer 'Thereupon,"
ssM Walling "I pnwred s drirp

of brandy down ibe fisirs rhrani

Hnd plneed It In a "ihIi rnn.

ciuin-iiir the writer every ai
..dilutes Ii soon liegnn lo re-

vive, nnd In a short time wna
swimming anuinil as fi|i| of life

as ever."

LID IS NOW ON IN ALASKA
#

Newest Mining Camp Is Real

••Spotless Town."

I law son In tbe gold diiys. will he at

Stewart nsjti sprln« lo see Hint things

sre within tbe Ibw

Every man on the job ibiiiks ha
know s more than the boss. •

If You Hear
Anybody Talking

about coffee prices cr eolfee troubles,

tell them to quit coffee end try

Instant

Postum
A ten days' trial shows results that

please, and with gain in comfort there

is no loss of pleasure.

A wonderful table urink, pure, health-

ful, economical, delicious! No advance

in price.

"There's a Reason"

Battle Creek, Mich.

Cold Seekers Rushing Thsre lo Spring

Will Find Place Qu.et

as Church.

Ketchikan. Alaaka.— Hyder. oewe».

of Alnskan lUlulOg Campa, Is a "s|«it

lens town" and many slnmis^lers who

may rush mere in the sprint. »re te.i

ff.llllfc.' Is* tiiul drinking. ihUKlni BBS I

SStnlbllna Bjulng "t» w|de o|ien as n the

gold ramps »f the first atanspe«h> la

W\ lon^ Iwfore prohibition ciiioe bc

cording 10 r. |Mirts received here.

If Hyder. new residents nnd »nr-

tiling ool -f the ordinary ne\i spring

•he> nmv nnd it in Stewart, a Canadian

town not fur frwni My. I r It la pToh

ante, however, ibet the red-enated ma
.tahles of ihe Itoynl N'orttiwe^rri

INaoted pnilr«, »im ke|,t order at Ibe populalloa sraiodled.

Kor n \er> brief period this winter

Ryder -wide open,'' according to

rc|Mirts.

"Uhlsky a u.l I r w.-rc s.,|,| nt many
hsrs girl, were dancttsa. piBOOS were

thuaaped and raohttta Mai kjaei end
rare were i«rin» piayed." arrota "ue
miner from the town

Then John 11000a former territorial

senator, wns appolMvd United siatea

marshal and he eioeed averyth ag up.

"Dass] went Hie nd and huralred 114

noi pjei uwaj irom Hyder insi enasufc."

the miner wiiHe "Man) went |u S »w.
art. There every Hon.- ae. in, i„ be
aide open.''

llvder aroUld hsve hn.| | popajJasHgaj

of .nisai in larea mewths 11 ih< HaT
had i»-en left ..fr. Ibe miner read rted,

Bui the Ud" <ibs cu,„|„.u deajru »u,i

Says C'tai" Applied in Ncjtr.ij Opens

Air Caaaauta Right Up

Inatsiii rei.rf- no nailing. Tout

rtugged aamtrila apaa nshi up, the a,.

piaagBaa Of your b.n.1 ilear an. I you

Hi breathe lr«-«-ij. HJg inure hawking

srurrinif. bbiuinif hen, la, he Uryueaa

No atruaslliia for brOBlb at night

1 „ir ,,,oi ue aalarrb d^aappaarg
net n small gggtia of i.iy « Oream I

Italia fr.^n vour .Irurslst now Apt li i

I llltle af this fragrant, anllset't e

leafing rream in j,«ir aoatrNa ti i>m
trates through e..r« air prasmgr of

he bead s«Klies the Inflemed or .»,,!

an 1 taeatag Bwmal rawand r. u. t com.-.

aetaatiy,

It « fmi Hoe |s,n i st,v .»tjffis,| ur
allh a cold or nasty catarrh— Adv.

Opvntd » Can
'That »«> ir«en n nne paeaj the

Sinn sails ahoW \'-nr Imkaal baaHa."
"les The |»sir I. Mow was hungry

"

EASIER FOR HlR TO
DYE THAN TO BUY

Dismond Oy»s" T ,rn Fad*d. tl.abby

Apparel lr,io New

"Which
i,.ii tr

Haeha
allgfctl) In

Mas a Good Ertsct

1 one ,,t Shakea|wnrv'a plays

bis Inaalrriiletrf

Ileal ti..' in w bo la

anl us

R I.
I

|. . ke-l

l'erl>ap« i.-'i at.- rljjl.t, bin »cb"lB'«

Irffet

"

• iii t gsm • se4 mj s«-if up as 1 «. h>.i

ar or Ofgn . food kada%J <>f |>ls)« 1

nserei) know that gflef srelni a pat

pvafi sure .-f M rheth mj wife sm«
•he fe.-la llltle and afraid snd In n. , -I

»f a prOl r l"-i.. nghant Age

Herald

Why Go Hungry?
11 y oar hlosasrb la wr.k tad yea
eeitee with lesttcaat^a, - SVaal

ITre ywsvbr.ltriaisd
tea asay nai aarCiirg yea H e.

tnJ reUabli. J yam saaWaasj gg tw*

UB. aXTTS LI\TJI PIU.1
*' rn rrtjuiicaL Yea v I digest
roar frwl ; re urls i aid bt "J w
tsur Nystem r'llsrhsating all |o!
aosjaaswsstcma"
ea the slcaaarb.

Dr.Tutts

Liver Pills

MUST READ THE PSALMS
Useii in Reading Test for Aliens ,

.'

,^" , '"n ,,,,r"": *" r

wns small Ihe Is* provide, that an

at EI!i5 Island. mnstltnini with a few .•v-.-i.tis*is.

Mtial !»• aide to read from thirty to

forty Srards in sny ksngUBge he or she

40 des res. Tbe dapiirtnieiii .-f 'aiwir de-

vs,.,i ibe Psalm os the ratmu f- r all.

«'se as well ns m raise snlarles of

pr nt omphiyaea m that skllhal
worker, will not leave the Marvhra for

privnte emplaymanjt
\\nn\

EX-DUKE WINS AGAINST STATE

Required to Rtad From W to

Wortu in An, Language

He Desires.

Confiscation cl Est.iit t,, p»r p t 's

Cnn.misaieners in Grrrwao.

Heia II -si

rsnhiii,

of i«..|.ie nvnsM rather
•han s; .sik m i ii .| «„n|

liundgratbHi hmnaretora are equipped
wild rarda In b»I Iniiauace.. wlih

New York.- rti.-ie Sam rftll soon wr -"' *•
JJ"

,,m" I" 10""'

be conduct nm greal classes In rending A " M l—• •» at-rlpi are re|.r,-

the l*salHW almost at tbe feet nf ihe
sen., d- . i.-rtnun. Aral.,,-, llehrrw Jap.

Stat r Ut»rty, The ,wewar ,,rac *» WWg
tire of ex. Rtltg nil .ininliai.,1. who ' ' h"« ••"""'""•'y at not

Cine b| sin-rune at Kills Island bBO J pOTtinlteo Ironilk'UHe

IreVri teatneed LatM gnj alien kvarn, pamt-Nfee rhe

reraa af the I'anlin thai n friend In

The fie-nier relgre

hss SrssB his salt

sre, which parelap.
. pjnpertj in,, i ii,.

all ibe state a n»
' nc Ihe .Ink. n#

Mure il IMO men and women
will nnd from Ihe I's.ilms there dally

and alias Liberty, who atanda a .tone s

ihnm from Ihe Island «np roahi hear

U .he were llntinmle.

lending from the i'«aiins i« the hi-

genuy n-si foradnilaalogitoihl try.

winch went lino "fleet iii May. HUT.

aiol is now reivlunn It. tlrsi real trial

Ibis is.nntrv bod to read ihe liis|«w.

loin have al least stl dltlereiii >cr.es

Hi i b Iniigiii.Ke. one verae to s card

Primary waallnailnn al the island

win requlra many more ampluyaaa,
InMnlgTairoit aMkorftlea ban Mmab
e.1 it will inke ItjttMKN more iinmiiil

iy to luereuse the force la a proper

Berlin <! minor
l ntr duke ot llntm

agalnal ih. tier

torllv Haealed I

teg|Mieated ii mm
eta will,,,, ii niioi

slightest ii-inil.iir-, ment H,^ duke
Imtiierhatel) hewan oali m reeovei iba
e-iiile and ills.. rbllmH dnmnee. In

Ibob] defense the ia..jiie'. rommlssasna.
••r pteoi-.l ibal 'hey bad .iei t„| eilhbl
Ibe letter ..I their peerngallvaai mid
were not suaw arable m ibe rarttri iMs
plea hai been rajecled by n,r new
tribunal, whleh isa. ileeided ihal lha
aeiaur* of the duke » pfn^ntf was ,i.

legal, a «|s i rtsmmbadna win gotg
patotiata f..r u tpmvimtt*

SaNetCoitrnts l')Fl',ir ll)raobii

00 Dhops

:>'.'
i .i ai i.ni'ni. .i rw i wi

J
,ts»t)f.'i n

»kWt;l»
'

MULES IN COASTING RECORD

Slide Five Huntred Fett

Icy Hill Road Near Ch III.

coths, Ohio.

rhllllcotha ii -A record waa nana

in Inral wmailng nnmii. when Jeff

and .lerry. IWn draft fdnlag oumed by

a ini ai wrinleaghj |timeae| nrn> h>

Iwsyjllined DOO .feet down an Icy bill

r<aid.

The itoas Orjunly Tubetrotoata mn*

ItartUI I Hellevleu 1 flit. Wes| of

I'blllleoibe, sma running short nf pro-

visions beein lellvety wagon, were

embl« to make the trip up lha ice

covered road.

A driver l«r the ftnn MM tint leff

nmi Jerry the rranfj nmie.. maM
male ihe ggcent. Mldwny up the

slope they \ •gnu In allde, and hi keep

ibe Bfflgtan and Its eontenls fn.tn |n|nj

,.»er lha lunik the driver unharii. .sisl

the raalaa.

\.n and Jaity ant down and allfj lo

ih* botlom of ihe hill. A horna oa

||„. .I..|.e I rbv decided to Imitate

the « ules. but slid luto a
'

FIND BRIDE'S RONES IN ROME

ALumtuL-3 run

.
A^o.•ll.tUk

, lT<spam^rlr,f,

siir.i:;i',:n»>li.orBOB»vll

'

tlntilheSkvsMJi'

ii-.,a i n.,,.,,.1, gselaisisg ll«s » SVM
sas sertsaj s», i aaaajaaf i. ssa Weeat

„ i,.,,., ptaaueee, In* >a«a l.a
s la* ,i»i». • - . h> >t. i . . leas •*.i a»»..« 1

1

I--, I ,. ...I ,,|-l..|,l. .u| .rf >»«.!
n> • laaraBlaaa) ti*. frsm ln.i

i -i- s .-.» mi. »r. ....*"•
' '•

•
• o

• > •
. II I II! I--.. ,n, .l I,

W N U MLMPMIV NO II IK0

CASTORIA
For InftaTitinndChUtaWn.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Dlsappe.ranfe of Artist's Wife

Be Solved In a Mur-

der Trial.

May

Itotnc.. Two di'\c'.ipimnta p, |fgg

mi ^iisi nmi ajgiMarhwa raae in which

IsmntliM Meonoea. a Peruvian paIntor,
is rimraed with lha murder of Ma ttri

iirbb . • ame to iiuht. The akeirlrsn or

a woman tttrown a- Maria Knteillhi,

wim wag anppoaad lo bare committed
suicide here two years Iga, «„,
bin n il and |ioslllvely khmlHM as Ihal

f S, iiora M. si.nes. and U s ml

milled to the cotirl that bis wife bud
tpsiM .|s ar»s) on I bJCMber IT, |!i|7. In

si. nil of sailing for America, as be

had Insisted hllhetto. lie gtag ex-

preaaad lha bajjaf that lenora Mag
ones nnd the ttolclllhl w in were

Ibe same poi- ii.

Meatman ttM the court Ihal for ihe

BSjrpoag -f ohlnlnlng BV y from his

wife's fnmlly he Inventisl the story

thai Keimra Meaones had gone to

America. InveatHallon by

i os has shown the agpBIBMll M.irbi
llotelllal iir.1 gprsharml m 11 „
lha d.,> Maaatjea ngya hi. i ran-
rshed

HUGL! STATUE FOR ARGENTINA

Towering Flgurs c f Chr„ t , p .. rr Q^
Umbos lo '.i sod al Ousnos

Aires Portals.

nnentea Alrea,-As voyagers enter
Ine the hnihor ..f the g„,,i,.., ,.„, , lf

Worth a rlra bawaM || |,.. nr
si « rn., of Lsbeety, ... win,,,, „„,^OM yar those •oming |„ ,i,„ Br , ,,,.„

elty Of N>i,th A lee win ,„.,
, §

majestic sentinel. „ lowrtlng .,„,„,
of I'hrlslopher roliiiobna.

The biganmul of .he gniii nnvl-
galor will not, like the Ubetty staltm
ill New York, slsnil In the bsrhor, for
llnenos Aires hns no real h.,rt...r. but
will rise nearly 100 feet In height from
a point oeur the watet'a tsdgsj.

Thcrctr,-|Tv«uoUn4l)l')«.W>

( h(erfulf,.','.*lalKcstl -r»-

neither lr;i.iim.M-ri>Mnf nl<

MlU«fnl.NoTNA"«-OTIf

jaagvVak^uvui/friai

/Vaushs lasat

,V.s.»

•* "
*~Zi

9B&ht
IW

J^»*^*s /t-rvs

/ helpful Iii

D Oonn* i
r*
^ ** 011 nrMl i"-"^}"

I Md ftwrWmcst anfl

Loss , J

'fr^liiigntfrvfrecii iniitaJfJ

tril
Crrtsiat-rmesar.

M^\* YlllfM

. Al Hanonlhs <A\^ v

fjjoiersnawaje

Bears the

yii'iiaturo

of

111

Use!

Fsr Over
j

Thirty Years

»ws asavawa aaxswot. Htm vaaa an
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Instead of katsomins or wallpaper

GiHHint
Withiut Cnn

anJ Cirdl

himtdmlltd

TtCn
Altbaitim
RtiM.ts You
iV or Alt Ur
Alabaifm

You Can Not Be Deceived!
Thi9 Package Protects You

You warjt Alabastine. Alabastine resnlrs alone will satisfy you.

Alabastine results CU be secured fl itli no o;her material.

The Crosi and Circle printed in red on the paclcaee it your

fuarantee of quality and results.

Alabastine is artistic, unitary, durable Mid rronomiciL Alahastire will

permit you to put your own individuality in your home, match your met and fur

nishin^a and have complete color harmony in all your rooms. Co- ining ai;d

intermixing the dirterent tuiti enables you to iccure unlimited color tliv-cts,

Alahastine require! onlr pure, cold water to mix and can he u.rd on all in-

terior iurfaeek, plaster, wallboard, over smoked and grimy painted walls, or e»en

otrr wall paper that ii solid and hai no raised figures or aniline colors. Best paint

dialers everywhere sell Aiabajtiue. Write us direct rather than ulte a substitute.

Alabastine Company
547 CrtndvUle Roid Grand Rapids. Mich.

MELTING SNOW WITH FLAM!: THROWER

I in

Id In

bun-

rted

n It

alB"

—

—

Memt.i's nt I lie . Iietnn ut If|Mi*lUMttll UHUal u ttUlUe llunwei Hiinllur 10

Hint need In Hie t remltes, lo melt mow tu Columbus Orele, New fork rlty.

Iter tin- re.vni leirlDf hl'/.r.ard.

SLEEP MALADY
~~

FOLLOWS "FLU"

it i» nm strange that it la tre

unrntiy bettered to i>e Waotlcal ^'t' 1

tin-in. IIi.h. v.i ne thinks it i« n»"«'

ii ilMtmi dlwaaat, ns it i- rsmWned

rhleflj I., adults ho<i doe- a* leaee

the mUm effect! ef eewbrnai Inal

tin nlngltt*.

Diagnosed in Different Countries

The malady has hSNW dlBMttei

whiely »< altered parts of tha tars

mi". 1018 iml IMtt At leaal en

dred eases were te|niried tioiu t'tiut'sli

etttee in mis but it died oat 1,1

I'ntil litis year it had WM hoi n r.|

in Italy atnet IR81 and IHW arl

appeared in Mantua, M wj t"

.li.il itien ufti r « fe.v days, anm*

even hours of loflnircti- sleep

rnnjd aot he mrereonie, Bulgarli

had mi epidemic in thai Haw. an I maea

oerurred In lha Itnlted Btetea

Tin- lllneea hegtna with mental tit"

preaelon whii'h if fotlnwrd h) ~'

-

naaa< which develops lata roniplete

proetrai Drou dug ol 'he • |f»IMa

mill frequently n eros-liu! of tl res

nceur. I.uiiil mlk mi l oven shaking will

nut mouse hatlenta BBlferlmi amtely

With tile llUllll.lt. who MII»WiT lie oiler

••titiy to nil luqutrlae ami toll Imutedl-

utely Into sleep iifHlu Tin' faca la sten

i riiiiy rnkwtaaa mi«i flavaW el aiprea

iiun.

Profaassnr BaaaraHI la * member »f

the (amity o( lha Dulwaitj of Be-

incnii n'ui ama fiirmerly prttfeeaor nf

mlerablnlogy ami poWlf hygiene al lha

CnlTtndt) of Mnaiaaldan, !!• arai alaa

fiinnorly tttiiler-erretniy af tnio 'or

tarrlculture in Italf

A wn«!t k| al I • al Uot

•am in liomn to l-'l » '! I"

for iwflaauaatioaa 1 1
the I

aud hatwaal v l<

w
inn r

I r it'

Fly'a Fruajiity.

•The pnlluaophar » i" 1 i" ,, l "* '" '-"

n. the ant' fur our i—» I" "'"•» , ">

thould ha»a «a -i ,; " '" ">

'

••nm the ih i- aol u inn- >a»rt

'

"Yea, it la. Why, lhaj aimpD <- i >i' r»'

into tin- rhaap aatlni hotjaat,"—

Wichita Katfla,

5l(X) Wewnnl. $I(K)

Tninrrh m » local &

isieMI i'v eossatltutloi

re reuuiti

II M.I

Much Appreciated.

"They sny an hmir early In the

mornliii; Is worth two In Hie nfter-

Boon." "So it is. If you cnn have It

in bed."

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

FROW ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial

Bottle of Old "St
Jacobs Oil."

Stop "doslnc" Rheumatism.

It'l pain only ; not one case In fifty

requires Internal treatment Rub
Boothlns. penetrutinir "St. Jacoba OH"
riKht on the "tender spot." nntl by the

time you say Jack Robinson—out
cornea the rheumatic pain anil distress.

"St. Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless rlieu-

Uatian liniment which never disap-

points ami doesn't burn the skin. It

takes pain, aoraneea and stiffness from
achinff Joints, muscle* and bones;

atops sclatka, lumbago, backache anil

neuralgia.

Limber up I Oet a small trlnl bottle

of old-tlme. honest "St. Jacobs Oil"

from any drug storo, and In a mo-
mpnt, you'll be tree from pnlns, aches

and stiffness. Pon't suffer!

rheumatism away—Adv.
Rub

TOO QUICK IN CONDEMNATION
.

Billy Grimes Might Have Been a Lit-

tle Less Hatty in "Bawling

Out" tha Doctor.

••'Hie opponents of strong drink,"

anlit a pOtlrlciM nt n dluner in New
York, "are too ready with their acni-
Katin'is—lectiantlona ol drunkennana
nntl what not—agalnal all who den'l

lhare their \ lewa,

"Somi'tli 1 think they me u« bad
as Billy Qiiou *.

"Dllly'a doctor had bnuebt n fine

new pulr of acetylene lumps fur Ills

aulelnoblle. anil one evening the wnten
reservoirs of both lumps got empty,
iimi so, of crarae, lha lights went out.

The doctor, halting In front of

BMiy'a siim ii. abouted i

"ill, Billy, can you let tne have
•mm water for my lampaf

"Hilly ratna forth. IVaterT bo sold,

i guess ye mean oil, don't ye, doc?'

"'No, I dont,' said the doctor) i
niefln water.'

"Hilly looked at the doctor, then be
ajinok M« head aadly.

•"R»tter en right off homo, dor.'

h<" said. '(Jo home and sloop It off.

.Ain't ye nshnmod nf yerself—nt your
age—ntnl all the lives of the commu-
nity dependln' on ye,' "—Waahlngton
;«<tnr.

Its Nature. -

"What do yptj think ol thai free seed

inis iiess in eongreaaf'

"I think it Is a plant"

RECIPE FOR CRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 ot. Bay Rum,
a small box of Birho Compound, and V*

ox. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
neck until it becomes the desired shade.

Any drunRift can put this up or ynu eta

mix it at home at very-
little cost. It will

gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,

and will make nar«h hair soft and plossy.

It will nut co'or th? scalp. i» not sticky or

jreasy, and does not rub off.— Adv.

Behind the Times

"What boraepower have yon in this

eatabllahtnentT" "Don't use any

boreee, mister. We've cut motors."

TIMELY ADVICE

Everyone needs VACIinR-RAI.M
this time of year us a preventive, or

relief for Colds and iiu. It la un-

doubtedly tbe best thing to use,

30c In Jars or tubes. Carry a tube

In your pocket.

If you cannot get It locally send flOc

stampa for a title to K. W. VACHEB,
Inc., New Orleans, La.

Avoid Imitations—Adr.

PREDICTS NEW ALASKA RUSH

Klondike Pioneer Enpects t< Sss Tent

City In Spring at

Hydtr.

Always Has Appeared in Wake

of Epidemics of Influ-

enza.

•my to atola ileeplni itcknesa la to

keep the power* of resistance up to

the hiKlietU point as It seems to attack

chlerlv persons who art* in u run-doWU
condition He also warn* tbe puhlle

not 10 be uinliily attirine-l ebolll the

disease, and says he Is iinulllini! to

concede it is highly cMntnunlcable or

r-ontmrliriis until the BCttMl muse of the

malady is determined Ami he doe*

noi mink the irerra »iii i>e dtarwervd
until after extmslve experlnieMatlon

)h,>rt

with the lir:t us of monkrya KUch an

,

e\|ien« ve wort: flint It Call I* i nrrled
; out only " lib i he aid of the million* «f

some philanthropic millionaire lik»

John D Rockefeller

I'rofessor Banarelll any heeauae of

the -sporadic appearance of the dlaeaaa

It Is reasonable to eeauiue nnuiy |>er

•iiis enrry ih,- germa but are immune
ftv(1 ,,^ir , btj

to the dlaaaai 1 until there Is some sud-

den let down in their physical modi
tlon Which uvVriouies their |nwer of

re-lsinneo.

As the malady alwnya nafcea Ita «t>-

IS TRflCED_BACK_ TO 1730

Italian Scientists Study History of D s

case— Best Way to Avoid tha Sick-

nesa Is to Keep Resistance

at High Point.

Rome,— Sleeplna slrkness nr sleep-

Bai headache, as the Italian sclent «t«

prefer to rail the malady which hit- up
peered in Itome and several other imi

an dtleo, is bellived by Prof Qlnaeppe
snnareill. the distinguished Italian hae
erloloclsi. in lie the same as that which
followed "iiier ravea of InUaenaa l*npe

Renedlet XIII di«i from inftuenxa in

l":«l The after effeets of the epMemh
w that time were so baneful ihel his

rorveaaor, Renedlet xiv. emleed the pearanre at the «ome season us mfiin-

flenttle. Wash -llvler Alaska, ran

tor of the Stewnrt river mining prop

ertles will I me * tent city rival

lug Nome unit other fiimo

towns. If the expel led sprli

prospertiirs I* rrnMreil. n-

.iiiines w MeDonald plot

Klondike, who was In Seatl

"The wiirhl Is golrg la I

tent i-lty In the «|irlng " Mr

aid. "Hyiler's fnttirr Is a

veiv In

. off th

tin

snow g

flork ii

Most of

appointed,

Hundreds
placer mit

propertlea

> "strive

: infltn of

erdlai to

ef of the

,. recently!

e inothef

HcPonald

aired, and

itiaa fh.it when Hie

snnda of pis,pie n in

lly Infill-

rondltloaa It

lutlnnal in-'it-

CATAnun Ml tmisi:
lly an lit- ' ro 'kli Hi*

Hlood eli ih» M " B rfaraa ..' lbs Bvs

|M || M.i I CA1 > ItHH Ml 1 'I' IM
,|i-rlr.i>a the fouad ' •• "I **
given th* piilen* atrenatli b) Improvmi

lha aenrral health ' ssstals n»",r» In

,i na ns antk I"*"" ' "
,,,,,„, thai inn s CATAKlUI
HRntCINR f« i» i • cure

Drueatats T5e Ti 1
,! s pea

v j rhrnri * Ci Toieda Ohio

Slighting the Deicr.pticn

Mr Justwed Here's laj dlarhaff*

fnnu tl nn> Nice, latrt Ill

His Rrlde Let's ho "Had araj

eyew. hroaru hair, I
-^<< rompleklon

Why. im.i in lhat'a Iwrrtd it dnesm't

s ,y a WOrd «Im"|I those di-nr Hinder

glints iii >our eyea imr Ihal "oft,

trmptlni ware al jroar ii« ir ""'

almpl) adorahle roniptetlon

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

Constipation unites other tTOUbiel

which come speedily uuless nulcklf

(Decked ami unrcotne t>y Oraajfi

August nearer ahlch i» n gi-ntie laxa-

tive, regulutes i!lge«lli'li h"th in

stomach ami lataatlata, rlwai and

meetana the stomach and allaaenmn

renal, RunaJaiei the n» •r u aaeretat

the bile Bint ItttpUl llM from the I :,hsI

It is a son- reign remedy usni m mans

thiiiisstiids of hovaeboMa all over the

e'.ylllred world fol UOTI than half a

century by those arho haNe «uffere<l

with indigrstioti. Barvoui dyapepata.

sluggish ll»er. raffllBI up of fo.Nl. pal

pltatJoa, coiisii|iation and ethar In-

te«tinal trout'les. Sold by drufg'.sta

and deeten everywhere Try a buttle,

take no rahatltat* Adv.

HAD LOST HOPE
Bui Doan's Lllcflcd a (,«impltie

Kcruvrry Alter Other Ketitrttiei

halted. Now in Good llnlil,.

m,. i \ gUhaMrtk i: li»u a»,
Kssl In). I'1''. sa/S "kidney traabla
, ime i>0 'nr •uddiill) and Wlolr I rsttj

old it I was 01 a • utml aeadttasa
\|, IksIi lio'tisl and

• ••'"•-I Wp
to) balleoM 1 1" knl

m , ascretk as bai "<! i

left I h in p-orfugr.

\|, tee paled up
uni ih' Bash easier

mi eyea and on my
, be* k> hung d.i.i n in

folds iBdamothM
ln| spelia, srhaa I

tl g!,t I ansnM die

So ansae »•!« hr.l

, ..lil ii in In nit

skin. I wrighrd ITfl

neunde, a gum of W
B Bade Nil xghl (ailssl and little

l.lsi'k «|SS V. piMM-ll Wfl lT Oil fir.
I

dii urewa) ana »as as eaeeesjs, i

eeahm'l stsnd |ha least Basta Ithru

Hsalst pains ilaitrd all ureagh nie and
it Ml as if eirii nr-nrt in mi etdj
was adectaa Me-lu-uie eida i aela on-

.ml I had httlr hope or strtwajia left

Ftoalh I aaed Oom'I aTWaei fSlia
in,l liiri rratnrrd mr to heallli I %m
Mm *Al and alrena

"

ftw use fu before «se

u y wmrnsmnu..
.Volari, Ml,

CifV^a'..! AweSass*. an* • aVsa

DOAN 9
8VffiIV

I 'MM Mimi BN CO, BUPFAXO, N. Y.

It* m,wwef. hami '.e; a

M >1 e | att.ts.fe] IW
• 4 BshbJ t'Ss* r*JJsl*af ftusna I

e« rsnr%tnaf tease* «sf

•aj Pa>aje% sy\* Masatti*

a»| «rvf a) «M atW *».1 M

UNT'S
LICHTHINC Oil.

SOOTHES-
HEAIS-

t I if'tii «SJ«W o/f\#r liiri

#rwp*fiosn« mr*J inyunri

,ttii

I he n.-w i n inert will tu- ills

Mr. McDonald aaaemed
• if them are use<l only to

ng. arhlle the Stewart r ref

ire all hard roek The ills>

eloped forirlrt will not he fully

aid.

Ths Loca Hy

"Kxperti sni it t.isi- fnlh Ifteat

minu'es to aheaf a aheap bj hanu."

"Noi if ii is done m Wan street
1

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARhH OH A COLD

mating of churchmen during Lent, and
-iiiiiiar action was taken b> Pope Leo
XII in l«ai. when there ama another
wave of Inflnenxa, or Ih grlp|ie.

Keep Up Resistance
Professor Sanarelll. who has been

Mndylna 'bo dlaanae, says that the best

tile luirnlysls and .e.elirospimil meiiln

gitis. or apntted feref, and «« u p«-r-

sista in reappearing occaatooally ba>

tween epMemlca, Profeeaor lanarelll

Large Lemons

Kresno, Cut. A hortb ill

of more Ihmi iistiel laterei

dlsisn eriil In fn-stto M
lemon tree whirae fruit

Inebes In length. Tbe fTOl

tietwei'ii a letnoii and a

Says C-ejTi Applied in Nc-.tr,ls Opens
A,r PaaMgts Right Up

iimi fresk

i tms heea

inty In a

II'ITICV

ib a rroae

k'rn|s-fruit.

imviug the finior of the ittet

No Laleure for Animadversion.

'•Vim never mention tha high cost of

living any more." "Too busy to talk

about It! Hustling for the price!"

QUEUE IS SIGN OF BONDAGE

Remarkable That Chinese Have Come
to Look Upon It W.th a Da

gree of Pride.

If the GenuaBJ bad won tbe war,

would they have made us sraar pig-

luls— in order that they might have

eomethlng to yank us around bjrt And
would they have applied their effi-

ciency to a new ayatem «>f punlahment,

nerhapa with i different Dumber of

yanks for each offenae against our com
querlng nmateral The zeal with which

patriotic Chinaman rultjvata the

queues tbnl they coi alder i sort of nn-

Itbuiai dlattnctJon, and the fnct that

those Chinamen In other couatrlea who
[dtacard than are forever considered

outcasts is indeed pandaadcal. fm?
I the pigtail Is a sign of bondage, th*

I

earmark ol conquered race, Cen-

tmiea ago anelenl China hud a drill-

latJon all Its own Hut on every side

she was surrounded by warrior hordea

thai COveiCd the riches and luvurles of

the more advanced pe.,pie nnd

hnrnssod them continually. Finally

nvetrcoma by i Imriautan host, the

Chinese were ri dtn ed to n state of

senility, tine of the exactions of the

conquerors was that the limn grour

long queues, by which, ns they flew

by on their horses, they actually took

hold "f the in inicss creature* to swing

them before Ihem to the saddle or to

cut off tb-lr heada.

LID IS NOW ON IN ALASKA
Fish, Gi^en "Drink."

Comes Back to Life

tendon —The whole town of

Vermouth has viewed a small

fish. I hreatn, and marveM. It

has been named .Innnh No. 2

Robert Waiting, MMahalt, Nor-

folk, raughj n Wpnand pike on

llarton Itroad. Some Mine later,

amen Ihe pike ana tieaneii a

hrenrn was found Inside It

When examined the hretm'a tall

w s seen to quiver 'ThiTeii|Hiii."

sa'd Walling "I iwuired a .Iron

of brandy down the tisirs throat

and placed II In a halt cnn.

cliiin-'liig Ihe wmcr every J'

lOtnntea. It soon becan lo re-

vive, nnd In a short nine sraa

swimming around as fu'l of life

j, as ever."

I
nsjV-BMlan **l UJ. -r« ss>.

Newest Mining Camp Is

"Spotless Town."

Real

Cold 6e«kers Rushing There In Spring

Will Find Place Quiet

aa Church,

Unw.on In the gold iluys, will be at

Stewart nexl >i>ring to «.•« Ihal thlaga

iru erlthlB Ike law

Kor n vety brief |H-rlo.| this winter

Ryder waa -wide open." according la

rc|Mit1s.

"Whlaky ggej hear wore anld nt mont
bars, girls wire duo, 1 ig. pliinos were

thnasped aad reolette hleokjack »ml

fkro were Iwlng play.sl." wrote IBM
Ketchikan. Aln«: |g ,- llyder. tx-'e.

of Alnskmi milling i-nln|>«. Is a "s|sit

ie»s town" mid fmnv aUnmsjsJera etka miner from the (own,

may ru«h there In Hie Spring are ten Tfceg John 11.nun, former u-rritorial

gning to fhtal drinking. •! lag nni aeantor, ama ap| te.i United s «iew

gHafMIOf going on wide o|»n us In the marshal and he closed gveryth fa' up.

gold enmp. .if the first Kiainrie.te In -llang went |l,e lid and hun.li . d- , ,„ild

ish. long before prohibition eanea ec not get uaraj fram HysJei faai enough,"

nmUng Ig re|M.rta received here. the miner wtme. "Mai,) went i„ S ew.

If llyder . new roaideDtJ tlml aor- art. There everyiblng Be. in. to be

thing out Ike ordinary ne*t -prlng wide open.'

-be> may nnd it to Stewart, a Canadian Hydei arovld have tsn.t a popqlitftoa

town in .1 far fmm llyd r. It la pmh of oinaai m thr.-e msantha if ihe i .r

ofde howeier. that the red-coated ei.n bail heea left off. tl.e miner presjlrteit

stuhies of the Itoyni Nortbwesuem Hut the lid* «as elnnrped iMMTii nud

MsmOted police, who kept npser at the pOpOtatlaa dwlndle.1.

Every man on the Job thinks he
knows more Ibaii the boss. •

MUST READ THE PSALMS
sagg as well ns in rnt«e salaries of
present en plover* so ihal .killed

worker. Will noi leave the wrw.v for

private emplnyiBeai

Instant retlet*- no » ailing. leai

clogged neetrtta open nghi up. the an

pggaggaa of >..ur ba nd < ie»r and y«u

;m breathe lively. Ke more hawking
snuffing, blowing hnola.hr dr>n.«-

No sinftlksg for hrewh at night

soar 'old ne catarrh i|l«np|«ears.

tJet a email kettle of RtJ • t'r^o,

Balm from your driigglat now Apoli

I little of Ihfcl fragrant, antiseptic

laallng crenm in ymir Beetttht It peii
,

•Irate. Ihrourti even air (manage of

he head a««rthes Ihe lnft«m.-l or swol

ea BBeaag Baaaal raneanil r.-lt. f eoim a

aataatly.

It's Just One I -.n't «taT a'nffe.| ur
allh a cob! or nas'i catarrh —Adv.

Opensd a Csus

"Thnt wn» leaVli n line poem the

Bum wrote ennui roar baked booee.*

"Yea The |. .a felloe araa hungry

EASIER FOR HLR TO
DYE THAN TO BUY

-Diamond Oyrs" Tern Faded. Chabby
Apparel Into New.

Doal worrv n's- i rierfrrt rr-aulta '

Cs«. i
. i ji,..- guaranteed tc

i-lve n new rich fn.n le«s color to »n\

hibetC, whether It le v im,i . Ih 1 oien

rotten or miTe«i gomla.i tliwrneg

bloaaaa, Btoriing. aklrta .biwren'-
coata. fi-ather. ei.-t.<hln» •

MarthM rVink ii perl age rettg tw.w

to stlaiiioiid live oier nnv ...lor. Tr
Dni'.li nm material, haio dealer sliow

rem -tJtanseed i»ve- Ordnf rard —Adv

Ointment
* Keess if hmmijr /«r *n*rg*r*\ ,«

i

SOt mmJ tl 00 ml r°nt afraggisf's.

DmrnUn awaft far saaacssW S'oeuilina
•IHIKA DIKI Bill) CO., Msslj.alW, laa
L VB --i'^-. ..... u . .

Mas a Cooo tftsct

"W'lii. ti elBI of Sliaki «|e-ure • plavs

•i.. ion regard aa bla lllllalerple<ev
>•

ifarheth reyllea) the aaaa araa at

•!i heli|a-cke.|

IVrtmiei mil ar-- rlgbl, but Kbolar.

differ "

i ill a don t s. • -M \ aetl up as i. s. ti.,1

or or evs-n g g.«s| Judge of play. I

aacretj know thai aftei awing a i«->

ton. an... of tfarheth' aq wife aB i«

he feels llltlr and afri.nl and In Bayed

of a protrsiisr"—Ulrmlngham Age

Herald

Why Go Hungry?
It yosar SUsaaauh la ar.. asd yen
soffev wllk Inatk.eet^a. - aWI
aorrlTceyearsv Itfs suad rstoferl.
Von ir t r .i aajrCUrg yea ire,
ggaj reibk II. J taaVl one or twe

UH. TtTTS I :'.
, K PIUS

w*ea rvoaiird. Voa v.:i dtcvst
your la,'. Butirr*.'! .. J bat'J au
lour System eUrrtaati.-.g all ret

Mutts
Liver Pills

MlaOH]ll

li ir yrsi *4iu fails la ii «

lf*«iB»»wi a. in ll ri /I ii i

lilNn . i ii aa TaTrRBaeBil rs

o- Boat .a, i, ,lla«*aA I ... -

B - ai i1^*rr'"la ia» dim-* fei 1

1

S • I -*•»•» «.,.«.,. I-..,.,

Confiaeatioo tl Eat.ite by Peopls'a

Conimiaaioners In German/
Hsie Illegal

i.i. i.

UssiJ in Poartinq Test fcr Aliens
|htratiea during the «ar

SZ ! ! SSaT rr.:::;^ "-DUKE WINS AGAINST STATE -
mtiai be Ride tn read from thirty to

forty worn, in any ktngttagi he or she

deairee. ihe rtepartaieni of intmr de-

v Bed the |*aalM a» the tnlresl fir all

Inmilgrai hsapectnn are enetpped
wllh cards In all Iniisunces, with

nr-is from tine Haalffts (u-loted on

llHSjn. All lypae of seripl are repn-

aenied- German. Arabic, iiebresji Jap-

nliese I, us. Inn. and si, aw egl'I'Bt

t'hliicse. lor that nationality ts not

at Ellis Island.

Required to Read From 10 to

Words^ in Any Language

He Desires.

Many a mini has aetidentally lent
his beat iimoreiiu in , utt ,u e,^,.

tbe owner

w'lll

If You Hear
.Anybody Talking

about coffee prices cr colfce rroablcs,

tell them to quit cotfec and try

Instant

Postum
A ten days' trial shows results that

please, and with gain in comfort there

is no loss of pleasure.

A wonderful table urink, pure, health-

ful, economical, delicious! No advance

in price.

a Reason"

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

New York.- Uncle Sam
h Bdurtlng greet ein*ae* n, reading

the Ihtahne nlmoal al the feet of Ihe

Sinn f Llhs-rtJ "be |we-wnr prne-

tlee of eVHinllilna all Imailfraata who

ill. I rnllier

llnd word
an,

KaeM ii.......... r-, sseead llui«i»o«v u»,i
•<a -I.*- i, in.a aaa sasess! is ape #f ajaesi
i ...... ,, |, ,it-, |'.mh..i. list .a.a I.I
1 ii" • ' - > h. ita i .i Iih isl oat aia' • I

'*'" I " »*.l |.i-i>al«l. nul ,4 Bea.»
•laarBBSasaf liaa fiom .11aaaa* <tl

' '"•
' I'.Sers '.aa. .lallvar* asaraBSaa i

ii. • .. II ,i.i, m r,, |i a _I_S J riarlaaall. !

W N U ML MPH I j. NO II itttO

le by atetrage at Bills lalawl has l»»rmltted lo non.ik-Nite

I beVtl resiinred.

Mole llMP IJOOO men Bid wi it

win read frnffi the paalma there dally,

:ii ,l Miss Liberty, who stands « .tone's

throw from the baaml alh> roaM taMf

ii si„. were Inrnruate.

Heading from ihe I'snlms l« the lit-

erm y te~«t for nliiil«slnn In ihla miry

wlnib wnii linn "nert In May. IMT,

and IB Bam reielvina Us llrsl real trial

Berlin Ih-r ni The farmer reign-
Ine duke » «;..ih- be a araa hi. -mi
agalnal th. tie*, atete, white neremt>
irayW) D srniesl bla penia**!* ami in-

inrnoeated u wraiug ike atatea na-
s.ia arltkoui affonllng the dnki tha
slluhls^l teinibiirs. i.ient. The duke
Imniedlaiel) Kenan aatt to r rev the

le». „i...„ le.nr ravrrrrf-Wke the ,„ „„, .,,

vera,- of .he Ml that » friend In ^ „„. r, l , 1111„.sl ,.n .

ibis ,s.„ntrv bed to road the n.stHN- ... „,,.„,.,. ...„

i, us have at hsast .tl dltereM rerara

Hi each language, one verae to a rani.

Primary twaAtBatlon at the hdand
win require many more empluyeaa
bmalgratl lathorltlea have ratimatt
e.1 ,t will lake $I.UBI,IB»I » llstl

ly In lln reuse ihe fune In a piopi r

er pleaded thai ihe) bad gated ellhla
ihe tetter ot ibeir peerngetiirsai and
were not iiiiswernhle lo Die mutl 1 Ida

'

Idea h.s i»,„ regreted by the new
tribunal, which ha- deei.v.i ihe) n„
aetanre ol lha duke a ptnpmt araa Ih
BrgaL a s|m i riimmlaatna win gnu
Lnatmiata for » tiamisnmilaa

kules in cossting record FIND BRIDE'S BONES IN ROME

m.
N;l ALtllillOL 3 TBH I I

V' e| AV.-v.litbk'IV^aratwifjr.'J

Slide Five Hundred Feet Down an

Icy Hill Road Near Ch III.

eotha, Ohio.

CMIIIcothe, 0.—A reoord araa made

in Ioral cnoailng annuls a/ban Jeff

and lerry, two draft Hntea na i i>y

a io.nl mi w arneery dim in-

hrsganned o«-i t>vi down an ley MM
rohdi

i he itoas Dtmnly Tuberculoela sun-

Itarlum on Dellevtevi inn, areat nf

LiiiHkmthei w ns rnnnlng simn nf pro-

visions i titise deliver) eraiyma wore

unable to make Ihe trip up the h*

eovered wad,

A driver tor the flmi MM Ihal .left

ami Jerry, iha trusty malea, eaaw

make lha utMt. ttldway up the

aiupg the, hapn to rihta, nnd in keep

H„. w igun and lia OOBtentl from irolua

over IM BUI the driver I an • BWd

ll ules.

Jaff and .lerry ant down ami slid lo

the bottom of the hin. a kerne on

th. irspg gngrby fkMhM to Imitete

•hu t ules. but alld luto a fence.

vumra - \

; M iria Mi. 1 1
i

i es bus shown the rapeneed blmrfa
lltrtelllni iirs.1 irsnhared la it t,

the day M.soi.es agjaj |M „„,.

Dlsappe.irante of Artist's Wife May
Be Solved In a Mur-

dar Trial.

Home. -T*-n developtnenti in lha

tangled and myMerhMM raae in which
intuit in- Mi souea. a Peravlan patnter,

is rliarged arlth the martlet of hi. gin
bride, i nine In Mailt. The skeli toll nf

ii Brnman kmnui as Maria it mni,

wbu miis siip|Hi.is| tu have .siioiulltisl

aiilelde here two years gen, was gg

huiieii ami positively Menlifted Baikal
of S.-iiora Mesoiies, mni M gg gdj.

milled tn the roiirt thai his wife hud

I'snpianrfd on Ivretnber IT, IU17, u>
-

, .i ..r ..linns; for America, as im

hud liisisissi hitherto. II

preaaad lha beJM that s htm
ones gad the Itnlelllnl

Ihe BAM !»•! son.

Maannea laM the conn ti

purpose of obtnlnlni mono]

wife's family he Invented the story llnenoa Aires bus no real bgrbnr.'bM
lb.it Kenora Meannea had gone to ;« III rl.e nearly U10 fwi u, heieiu fruu,

y^lu.-raod Irt Ut-^^la-

stVKnsajs

To

HUG: STATUE FOR ARGENTINA

Towering Figure of Chnsttpher Ce>
lumbua to Stand at Ouinos

Aires Porta's.

Itnenos Aln a As eft) Igefg et,:er-
ins the harbor of the f re,it,.,i etti „t
Worth A lea behnbt the i.,,|,.,h p
Stalue nf Liberty, gg gfilkjg n„.
• ni year Ihnaa anmlng In Ihe arenleal

llan eg. I city of South Aluei leg w in |„.|„,|,| ,
innjesllr aMttnet, I lowerliu; etgtgg
of t'brisiiipbi r Colambua,
The inamiai of the ereni nnvi-

' f 'r Ihe g„t„r «||| n„t, ||ke Ihe Uberl| .|„|„.
from Malm N,.» Voik, aland In the l,arl,»r for

'Th,.n-iy lVime^n\.lli'ki«W>

threffulf\fs\anilRe«tl dflaak

|
nc«hrrn;iiutn.>1.'nihinrnir

" ..> i
)
MlucrM. NtiTNA'tf.oTir

.Ws»l

CASTORIA
For Infant t nnd Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

^ Bears the

Signature

of

...
Htm laW
(.^rWlayse
/• -

"

> lirlpftilKi-tm dyfrf-4 " ' ,1 '
l"l '

1

' ^Mir.MioiiomlUwnN* 1

]

nttit l i-vTrlshnf'-
afafl

I,OS"*tirM.rt f
i

rcsirttinslttsCTrrrooi WaiUa,

rac*i™.le ^iil n»pr«ot

ii.'

by autborl-
| „ ooioi

111

Fsr Over

Thirty Years

Raw Coot ol Wrapper.
ata veee errr-



m

1

OUT 0' LUCK

Nevermind! Just take

Cascarets if Bilious,

Constipated

tlUfma most MtaMlll fire to
Hi.- bowel* MOM r. k-iil„ r h, |p „ r ,.|M.

suffer (r«.m rtlnation, biUom ut.

ik Iih. ntoetach dtaordert ind eh .. heed,
a, he. Hui do MM whip thr boweli Into
activity with bant rathari

WIiiiI the Ilv.-r ami bOWCll BOMI It

• f**tld and natural t. ol« m« thai
caaeraaatantly i»- nan] aitbooi harm
Tho aaatlaat Hear tod bow. |( |a

•ruMurnv- Taej pal tbi Hvtl to
work ami ciaaoae tho colon md bowola
»f ail waste, toxins and potaona with.
nut grlpliiif-th.-y ,„.wr Mn „ r |D.

ewMatam you in.,. Caioaaal, Balti
on t.r hrrgatlrea
Tw.m, flv,. milk* ho,r. of Oa»

cards urc aold each year Tli.', w„rk
WB"" »'••«' •

P. Caecareej coot n in-
tic ton Adr.

' Wh.ppeta Beat ktulee,

I T""- *t"ll*i lank, »hh i. roared and
^ Ngakeil ami clauked Ma nay in vic-
tory in the «»r aoalnat Uertaaay, h
putting hnraei and mnla* mil ,.f huol
nana at tha area) plna foreata .,r north
.ni Ari»..na in,,. tdg Iannor enncani
I (nagatafl baa |uat |.<ii i«.» lanka i.»

wart, having hnoghl (berk from iti,-

««r peaarttneai Bart inni, i.n« <u«
plated thirty horaea and burtewt
inrtv acamrdlag i npanj AhHola,
l*«tne t«..i»,'« it waa Impneslhla f..r it,..

rnfn|*ny t<> haul dnrtng iha winter
nvr.it,* Tbs tanks, bnwatav tako bo

,.f ewaiher rondliloM

URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Kentucky
News Cuttings

A" ep.fonto of the moil im-
portent events traeiaedrsa*

th,oiiKhoul tho ,Ule

Miittaoetrflte^—John s. atklnsoa. :*»,

rho died not) White Patina, waa tho
i bar »f eighteen children, ekrrgaj ot

» ban uarrlvu,

Frankfort MmImti VrneHnd 'ma
^•iii hli boiulaouM County oatato to ai-

bori Kis-kerarnltb, «f Bwltaec, who win
take pi laeoa oh April I.

hweler broki

10 i rank la ku>

Franklln. Right) luulri won Mid
I" rui-etcx buyera „i an „,,.,;,.,. of gy&j
per head, gad tir«> aork uiulaa bougui
l>» ally, averaged figtt,

Omm ll« An elaborate d'tuter pre-
pared in teeret, with eighteen unex-
pected gneata, marked the Bin birth
0u> ,.f Ura Uartba Mrlhiwoll

liarrodahnrf.—Tho |.,,<.r (hrm bu
boon Icaaed f..r graalni porpaoaa,
lhar having bean no dapondoiita io

eara for in tlx inontha,

Aiifiisin. Mnt. Mary DihiIpI* illeil

bora rr..iu breaking her hip. sin- wag
!»i yeara old, aou Ura. WUIIani Uarry,
aged M, ittod «t uHii.iiui.

Aabland Ruaaril \Vlthrow, arhoaa

| ana ».n>. (battered hy Qarnan tiro the

day before iii<- tnnunlet beearoa affoe-

in,-, baa retjirnod to but home.

torrodahurg i> William (loddard,
Who »n» mi amj viir^t-.ii, in rriii„-e,

l»» goaa i„ Haw Vork to leeepi *
placg on (ha iUB ..I Uhrlat'i HiMpttaL I

MudiMiii\:n,. a yellowed paga In
tho faroll) Hilda, rxamltied by It \v.
L M.K.r,-. Huppona ibe riahn of Ihrnlal
K-.m. who died ai Uannlugu n, inal iw
«.i« in ream old

I'adui ah. Charity nrganlsatlona will

hi ,i u homo for ii pathetic tat of 4.

i.uiii i,r whaaa parenta have boon

claimed by the current apldanil&

Totnpklnavllle. Hufuni Ifivana god
r.'i Itlcbardaon aoon will eatabllah 4

;.. nu.-r and freight un> "r aervica

between ihta place and Ulaogow,

Aabland, Jamea ttobortaon and ai-

vln irkldmora wore arreatcd <>ii u

.
I

-.1 g« of having rohhad the collar of

I'aid Bbauni ol GUHKI worth of uiim
igc rirrnli ...iiri *.i» oiwued I gM

•Koi the tln-i una in hla>

!

IMkevllh

ior\ tba

with prayer for won and lurlea, th*
bioovailoa eon I

- alih Judge Raoeua
Van .M-r. aen on all Judge.

W .1
.

f,. Lyl« Beardtlej

Ma) llidd.— After working f r 2i»

yaari in the local plaiting mill* with*
,. hi being hurt, John Hardin had *

\
" ' * ihuuib »i.m,-«i oft in u nouieni »f care

i, in « wound ibmagb tin- inaii from a

"GLAD S DIDN'T TAKE CALOMEL" -

You Never Wake Up Weak, Gripy or Sickened After

Taking "Dodscn's Liver Tone"—Listen!

TURKS TO CE STRIPPED OF PRAC
TICALLY ALL TERRITORY

IN EUROPE.

BP p

*j:

of SalU if Your Back
Hurti or Bladder

gujthora,

• i yvu ti n.
i ban >.,ur nuit fni-rr

day vat it. hut Rook rour Moatayg «nh
aalti gamatoMlly, «•)« a n..tr.| la -

ti.«rity win, taili u> thai meal form,
urn arid wbtrh ahwaol paralyooa the
kldn<r* In Ihrir rff,,rt» tu n\»4 n
fmm Iha aJaod The) aecat at t*vt
yut. and weaken, Ibxi <»-, . w ,ti,

iinii miwix in Iha villi,,-, ragkgg,
arp palgg lii Hi.- I net ,, r „ g,

algilaeaq ,..ur otoataeh »»>iir«.

f.niple U matH i n,| rhri, Mm v ,«lu.-r

u had you h»-<- rheoaotrli i « tn^-*.

The urine grta rloud) full «r ted>
gaagt, the (banneta .dm gel »"re

i od
Irrttatett. ot>lltit.« y<m to »<•,» reflet

two or three tlBMai dnrtng thr- t.ichi.

To neutralli* ti.ew irnuting gehK
to rleanve ihe gtdaar/1 nn.| lath «!T

the l«,«|r'« t,r!ti..iia \>t--.- ggaf

OOBjOag of Ju.! Snlta fn«u gaj plmr

t.l»rv hatO] llike it lritiW«|«»«,fit| In «

gla»« of w«t. , |..-f.*T lir»-.lif,«( for n

few .'n\« gUd >our ktdneyg will M-»n

•'t r.ie. Tiii« faaaooa aalu i« ma i»

tn'in the n< .1 i.f f-n|»^ nn-l bfnMa
Jti:re. rnmhlnrxl wlih llfhla. and tun

keaaj w«ed f.-r oeneratlnna in fl i«k

and etlmulatr alnirrialt kkOaeyo, al*o

la MadfaHaa thr artda in oraoe *o it

no baogjaf Irrltalr. ihua.-tMmt hla hler

weakwaaa,

J»d Haifa la tn.nriew«Ke <nti>-..t In.

Jure wnd mn»,-« n ilefHhiti ( rlf>-r>r»-

rejrl ttlkla-waiat drtnl »

E(-<a liber liftwt aell inAVted, iwowaoka
h,-f>,r,- bad releti ground glaaa, but it

ai-i~-«no I,, produee no in effeeta,

Atkuuoa Juncikn While iwltrblng
ciii r»r«. .h, % Tucker i,-n from ibe
lop of a car, broke hi. left lag, and
having hla rtghi fool »., aerloaaly m
Jan»i thai unpotailea *u» neceaaar),

Newport At-rr fonrteen manUuf1

eaatnaieia) ,,«,v a cat ,.( loaydl im-vc
|.-.»-i\,n| Dm- rliy u ill pa, ||„. inlii,..

and attempt to awke the C .v 0 Kail
r.r«.| re:ml„n«- it r..i lb< mlaolng non
data

Georgelong While taklBc « plctuea
In li«t p'.i..-.. t gpbk gtudlo, Ulna KnMi
Mitte Rngdlei became entangled m
wire, wna lhr..wii »i, her tliCe and •»

eonfined to in* boM by .1 lurtog r»-

anli n:

leooneaf,

* rniil.f,,rl.- Iiopo-UH upon whli-h

banka borotofora have paid -'« par

tvM now nr.- being eagerly eoughi h>

Ihunclal bwtltuthma <>f thu itata oaTar-

Mm i |m-i rent,

Owenahoro Mr-, ftgy Bcott an-*

baby daughter were froaen 10 death il

their riihin on White river, and ine

buebuad oad fntber n daaparaladf >i!

ftou pneanaoala.

WILL RETAIN SACRED PLACES

«LLIES' ULTIMATUM OF JAN. 14 IS

REJECTED BY THE LITTLE
NATION.

V?b '. Calomel nnkeg you sick. It'«

horrible I Tatke h done of the danger^
ons iiruc tuiiiKht und tomorrow you
lose a dny.

Calomel Ii mercury I When it comet
Into contact w ith sour bile, it craehea

Into It, hronklnR It up. Then la when
vou fool that awful nnnaea and cramp-

ing. If you nro glngglnh, If liver It

torpid und how, is cnnatlpnted nr you

have headache, dlsxlneao, cnai "'-

antiri i^t try a '"oonftii of harmtagg
Dodeon'a Liver Tom- tonight,

HoiVs my guarantee— <io to any
driiu' sior.- und get n bottle of I >• -rl

-

sou s Liver Tone for n few cuts.

Take i onoonfol und if it doeenl
atrnlghten you rigljt up and make yon
f.-ol One and vtgomua; so back to the

<t,,r.' and irot your molipy. Dodson'a

Liver Tom- is deotroylng the snip of

Cnlnrael becnuae it can not salivate or

toanu,', if hrouth la bad or stoma, -in make you alck.—Adv.

II. i .:. rv.,u |. | |' ,.i v>ll, ,-hlef en

gloeer, with n »tnfr at pt. ,r inigggnfj

|
in larveybug th« Ublo river klgaanj
ihrougk lleodereen kiuui), and will

m»\i. i» s:ui«Ik nagi.

Barboun Ila Capt, w »i >pi».,ii-

ald, "ho ramalae rlgoraoa, nrliibralod

i - ntdi banhday, and hla daughter,

Ura C il linki-r. New \jrk, DMBtM fur

the notable oceaahM,
Btaabeibaewg T'„- burial at dae .

Ret Kalhef J t hhell, «1 prieet «l fmnievllle. -ttulh MnrrarK, three-
•Sl «*'• cbaplala e- mnniho idd daaghlif of Ikinaati fliifa

Dethtehian Araaeaoy, ah i reaai bnt araa found dead in bat okadie a
p ranxmia, look ptaca m s- Joba n f ,.tt nlautM after bar naothar bad pot

1 bar .i.owi nr.ie,-p ami ajayanNKlj wall,

Mayfleitl \ ibefi abkh «i,,rfir

myalnVd \ L Plandrickt, wet Ibe re

moval »f PH tt,.ai the nil n i, > meal
market While Ue «n« Waiting on the

iTWda, eiw-aji, will,. i, a few jiirdn ,.f

Ihe mom .,

I'mtie-ah C, w Levan, admlnnnag-

PtkevrUa, Ketar Urvaeh, John Cn»
dOI, BO, und Arthur RMajgaaa, M, hia

gnindnoa, were klilod i>» feiiini: olate

in ii Duaniry eaal mine ir.un which

Ihe) «,-«• j^-ttm,: iiw iii^ti i nuyg4f
of (ugh

fi n. r',«i Vlrv'il 'rio,ni|e.,,ii. :iui-< 1

tor at Oearae W Uavaa, who dletl ae a *V • reaiihan of ttaht atgoat >i:<mI m
reniiii ot ii, iu.> ouatalned when t«' Mwphle, loon. fn»n 'he affaau of

araa atnarlt bj a stre.1 ,„r. m,-d «u.t

f,ir gJMkN damagna in UcCrackai
euaeat] I Sat uit t ,,un

PI

re.r

Tn« W •» Aor-t

1 1 r najehi f»r ti el

!.) a

Mdttna "a« a

ha rttall nod ,awl

IMngna h»

n i tr rang

<t-,-iM- 1 the

I.- Hair r'\er la

!

i
* eli from gtatf

up of Walionlani

..in the extermint

io he

huti o

tti th'>

lion of

n» i b) Ibe arbiter <•( tun IDIS waa

anaaooal neraai aaaaiL

Injur,,-, mnuiiined la e uulu arcicent.

ii.- > mi aaajdafa of the rallaaad

eMajaujay.

Md i N'no little ratOdven,

youngeai nur rear, win, hate UmsI

oluna In a hauae at ITaJwy Vi, w gtnee

Mr. I la l'u-,1.. tlielr » I,lowed lun'li-

«-r. k f< iw,. wavka »^o ,„r ,n ..,. geak1

lag «oik. bare i-eeo hakaa m ohoggV
ii\ tli,- eatuitf.

No Conelusien Reached as to Recogni-

tion of Ruaala Hiptburon Will

Not Be Permitted to Rule

In Hungary.

Lcndo-v- •Tafkey la atrippf-l "f rlr

ttntfly an bar territory in Europe, but

retains the sacred pla"0a. by the treaty

now In hs ri-tnp'i 'ed by t) e i-nnferenre

of foreign mlnlotert ami gmhamadora.

Thrace gag baas awardad to Oraece

by the peace eooferenca, hot the pres-

ent < o;if.-ri-nri> is charged with the

task of WOtWag out p!nna whorol.y

the Turks will I eap ronlrnl of t le ga-

rrod r!a' ,,f ttm! .'drlanople. BmyiU
Will he pl.ired i.m!<r Creek rontrol.

Members of th- gUSMme nUled

council nr? dererrr.lned to adtii-re to

that or-anizntlcn's refnaal to allow *

reetoration cf ih« Rapahmrgi in atthar

Anatria or Hunvarr, It Is »'at»d ir

rvmfererr- CdrelM In arsn-r to In

ou'.rl-s rcfrsrdinc lag Ronminim f^a-s

th^t thn appolrtr-mnt of Admiral

'inrthy na Hung rlatj re-.-nt mean*

tho return of 'hs former ralfra ot that

coin try.

RecogaMuai of the agrrtet gowarn

rn<>nt In fiussla. It la stated In the

airue ou^rtors. h-ic beer dlaoaagad In

the coayga of t'-'> MuaeJl'i eouahlarg

Hon of rmnoml and *imn -ial proh

lema. but no laflaRi ronc'.ui-lon has

be. n reaofcod.

Wlflg no'hlne haa as vr-t b""n de

dded ns to the r!?^- of Ihe army Tur
key aitl be ajHowad to ma'nta'n. thr

council Is baRrred 19 oppose anv plan

to malnt-rn a fnrro lar-x,,r than 26 non

and m ly Insln that Ihe Turklrh amy
be conalderat'l - |e«s than thla flcare.

STANDS WITH UNITED STATES

WILL PROD: WHEAT POOL

"i:<mwI tnornlor " »miu-.t "1,. leenl

"1 am trying !<• P' I " msrr.eil Indr

«,!,.>•«• mime I can't reinetnhse lu«l

n.,». I think this hei hotwa Pbe -

i, woman e.i«!l> deerrihed Ivhspa

ton know her. Nhe la s h»n-i <*

wawjMU aith • perfect eaaMjaegh>a

baaallfal hnir nn-i leetk bvrrij eyea

on'i an uiepi tiBon-. I ihnaghi

"hlary !" ra»*».l * vnlre fr.«n ihe lop

of the ntalra "»a>ll Ihe »ei tlemsn 1 will

t# right down" Clneii i Ragajiar.

'

"NOTHING BETTER

AS fUAXATIVE"

Ashevillc Lady Flndl Blaclc-

Dr.iuqht An Effective Remcdi In

Hor Family lor Common Ail-

ments ol the Cugestive

|
Organs.

A»v.-vltle. N. O Mra. A. K 1 rtU

41 V iiuiRaaa Avenue. Ih»a lit) *1*

"
I i ate uaeaj and heard <af TnedfortTl

1 I l>ntught fur year*, and I err-

I have faaind It BBteadhl fM

» *"iir attonmh. Imltgr»ti.n gad

a*hi - iin thai g»geg from a e>rnn t
.-.,

liter.

"My husband ami I keep W'"'»

rrrthghl In the h«>ii«e nml think M II

Rdaadfd tg keep off rtckneei i ha»r

bard It In smull doses gl a laxat.ir.

•nd there |s nothing betlW,

^ . Ulii. k Itmiitrlif Is a mild llw
l*in«

. . . any child can take I I

bave found It splendid With UkM I
(W

rold«."

TliadfortTi Rlack >Dfingbl hai I

W«d thoiisnnds lii rellcv'nt: liver nil

"'"I'v II helps |o drlte Mil I

bad oilier anhaaRkfal tMtttn oul

Ihe system.

,;i * lUaughl la a stand*> l«

"""funds of r :,i,,tiv nicdici Beat'

I' tfKWM he III y,„irs. Its u o Ihotllil

»*IP I" keep ||M wh.de family

a*r«mpi iraatraNl la often ball U*

battle gpaipji |n||ny „„,„,„„.
,;,

'i ' <• from your drucitlst tOOAf

-Adv.

t*e n

rnuilii,

befk ,

in th.

Met »

Iha .

i M »» Kva Oliver, ->.

hu.ii.i,- h> drinking * ir

|| lie- home of In i brt || i

nd s,*r' i >u of tin* , unni

.

mat 1 1> Muphryad at one , t

ill this pla. 0

Leilnglon. A gint>|i »f rapltnllaia

beaded b> Qaatae (Vwvj nave

bought Ihe raleli • mines „i the Cbica

Mlneeal Cotupaay, la atercat count),

which w,n lie ghwariflad uud «le»el

aped an. ii lur^e mala,

Aaaaata lleva McKtfreak a la

f|i,e,| RQU for -n.sa.uj 1*001) Ug/i lire

difficulty having eriem iron, .be

Itamplla ol grgbihj »io.i> 'li»-«'\i

ihigwed nlaety-foot stmt »<-ie

pi, gi tr»..i Imj i bach.

i ,.\ Dgtaa Called t» Ibe I tf

VHiiaui Urucv b oeaaaJck h.us,-. Il.i

im focar Md »n> faand Iha am-

in all head reellug !«• grtevtng »*

s p ||uw, and t lena »ir«w Ihrowa

ut i cuteriel aval bun.

WaihlngtOg "inlor Reed, of M'»

so-.tri. Introduced a r-*n| 'tlon caillnn

upon Ihg aenata tnanuracturrrs com
laei Clark aad (am-

nl'ttea to teeaaAhrate the alltaod "deal
rwwlve iha i iwataad „, ;Bi pperaOonf and eaagHhrtkaiia" of
Horace Uroi u. u.uler i

,,,H rjnttod fjRtlgg Ora-n rorooni'lon
eu.i gJgatluaaa uiu-r >rrt |Ba gjleged wheal nragf, The rean

Intlon Which rOOU'tcd frot t the reenrt

raporl of the tad ral grind Jury ir

m \no. Wssh w.. retried to th,

auditing cotimittwe^

Ueorgetowa

By, but IrianrU

aoo laaargiice ai

l,'s u nl. fur mi)

In* gaseagti blind >,-ur* u.,,. ami
. . .ii. n, II L, Uiaaan ami king fflea*

.i.-e Kio-il. ne ; .i M ej»«li an» ho.

pefuuoal ptoiawtrf,

LekUitiioii. - laiu.neer'iitf >lmietib>

wau have been gltraai evua houri o,

aork ,i* punishuieai t«*r unegawaett ut,

M*ucea, are wuatrucilag the moiiei ou

a gna ilmli scale ul a baa type ,,f ir.m

in dge wjuch will be gldkiiilfieil by Ike

in. varaltj .,< auudaril iui btetithrky

Loulevtlla A Jurj in Judge Uon
dun'i court returnad a eafdld ggamei

ii,,. cii) f,,i latgi tat > acbarrlDa li. Jn

se|4i, II. ic,.i,-». i,n-.l h> 1,,-r Ial her, , . c

li. g&IW lluaan Mrvet, for u>

l Miflfered m ..... i n. nil,, in iha

rail tg "i liable s, unipii.ir,. hi Raide,

lown wad ami Rasiei .nei.u,. n, u in

i,(
, ,. bet ii due

which ii eat.

,,. ddfet ii< .- in.K»4 on
Lralngtog The irport <«. pmntein>

ui| b) I'f' ttai l K Baveaay, I'nlver

, ol Keniuetu/, to Ike Hiaia Com

ajImlML a , I lutes II l<V«J-»" Uhll

rea >,, BU BBg, aatfvo.i: « ttaeite inoii.im aeMMMM
in ih<- JeHeraaa raauulj Ju l. f.,r , I i,i-

AIR AM3UUCCE3 PLAMNED

Army Will gflV a TWO MarttTH Witt-

Basket L Ittrg Fo' Trvnipjr-

tation cf Injured.

WaahUIRton, '"our RR 1 int air

e1nr.es bav«- he , » * •-d cnnve-le, 1

into glrplgt* hcepRal amhuhigcea aa'

a. v. VarrPla gem in •• "••gine.-

gl M.Vooi. Pi '« r w OVn hM
enropleted n d'«'"a ft" t>a mnd»l Ihr

War T>pai«ic-t IPBcatnead to-'^v

Ca. h Bttchl g will ' othoed with
lvn bnsVo< 'fters f-r t<ntl»:its and no

cotnmodati'v-s f -r s p'l«' Th« -•>..-<

of thta typ- of pti--e. i ** * t*pnrtaaeal

aild. hn« I" n fl»>inw«<.e»ffd by in,

Haakaa boatJi r patrol work.

i nkfort ledw-rt Turaer, i; y.«re

riK « tor which aarmera

M|l «erc wM ban t-r M» •••nia.

hfciyovirir Aaihias,

\ nc rtbteeoe, Il t »•»

the deaib af Ckarlaa l

inert) of iMa dU •

p 'tab and il

the di~ »•

deadly hn

lln- ,eu«e of

I DO, 'J'. I"t

nciunnil ho*-

thought in* ktuttnerted

while bandfgag caill*

,11 Mealing, uaa uralered nHeaaeo br

UoiuaTBoi Motraa ug reriwiimitiilalaaaj

for egacuilve cieaaaacj maue h> Jed.*

II .M. W Itoh iimui, of LuUiat He, tin,

lug iiuai raiaef is mo axpavt il to iita

Until ike expiration ,,f Ins -ciii.-.ice

Ilia lafgi began i imt it, nut

V. 8 C v-«u >t« Pc~ih»d.

Zurich ^ t crrh ,-'nliv, 'il under »b»

por-h of th« Am rlcn eoajeahlta h-re
senou-ly df< irliiR the bulldlm:. but

Injuring no one.

Iritrth fis>s *t A'plerg,

Aiders -\ 1»vltt«h «.|ii« 'rrn of fnn»

battlt shins ,e-e rrn'-er itlll ten de
alroyers ha-, srrivsd h.-rs.

nil
Georgetown The dcarrtpi

man who leaH from * brhll

rlnaail, m» H,n
«
^

far ng rrowi i hroabdowg

ago, h it ibe bodj M
..i

peared it n dayi

ii.ii been rawri red gud IdeatllJ

ii.'t bg eatabllaheil

in,Ibtrbnu

iinpuss ible

I ..una, fii I

m s to be

aveil hn II

medicine t" g"*

sit., ken with I't"

I'...

ii r<

rotul" act-

mule, llamiry

, talked leu

Albright, aim

gsi tear, tell film *bai

u . n|a i nia uAUgbiar,

gig,

In J II

•>f i 1.,-v iikioo injuiun raegfred when
t'ut

i
she wae struck h) hi. anion...till,- nriv*

fi) .1 V. hi'. ilk. ol, Ihe .Nettlon |. kc.

ap I ruuead the death of Mr». Litis 1.

Iletlgea, al me local l.,*«|iiiai. .'r-

hsIgeOi who aa< BU years old, was lag

|g gf t\ II lie Igt > Itesl.les net

band, ihe is ourvlred by a ftalgle

Ul - .1 I*. Moore, On, Itinu.l. <t.

;

lis. 0, i-. mid J. r Hadgeaj al

eklUgluUI l*U s>s(ers, Mrs. It,, bird

nap gBd Mia. Christopher Nl\„c, „f

,i lie, and a brother, K. T llertij

ol ran .sic .spmks graa afiajM
„ii ihe charge m aaajall

Sav *lr»d at Guards.

El Taso. Tag Two M \h«n ftsenl

averds wore tiled noon f'om in Ari.-rl
' can airplane near hers lattdgjr, a^cortl

Ina 10 a statement nude by Juan Mar
shall, .on- utile iHgched la the Mo*l
.-no aaaaol general at El Paga

Hgyfieid Tw

Kdward Itgnch, »>•

Sun I rum is"" I»IW"I*

pnartllpg here hrn »« •

Saahvllla Hb* »•'»

.HI ol IM« '•!«>. **

rnartablp bj mad

Wife ami child of

i „f rob* ng a

III, e, ilh'

, . it him at

Ulna Ijon <>or-

Married to

did i

i Vlce'a Aftermath.

Afo tdeapalrlnf) Ub, why
•Vet

|mrt| k
.n|„,,„ |M|T

.
"be Thgfg Iha trouble, ynu m>"

wnuau,

RaiH<b gRaw «

feeagltjaa <"n

A npinetar aava thai dying on oh

'" finder than living oue.

i „f |,-„ 1*1 hgtua

v Ill " h,,>

tSf£ 1
f

,„„ I whtakl ttm »

irriirn,
***

i ruabfufl

g ima lb*'."

link Is !«••

lllcfcnuiO, i al I. u is of this, ti e

t.-i ,nd of Hilton county, lire prv

latrlag I" l>ul uul the largest nvrcige

,,l mkaeee this jeer ever growi here,

i his beiag ihe ggeejgaj year this hgjl

bget tried m tht cud al the gaajagjr,

i h lekt Mriag kagaj gjiajwh,

. n Mm nid'er end of Ihe mini

I] i \ ri.i. io i. ii
. win, triad thai

. eaal nf lllrfcnaag kuM yaar sa

,n ,vp, iiineut, will bava graaad in,

. , . tkuj rath Hagh fntttk win

!,„»,• thirty I na or tmue and others

are plunnlng siowller uopa.

Mexicans Coming To U, 8.

Mexico CR| Maab tn aagegaag arc

aoln< in the t'nlted Stntea In Inrce
nutntters. and lb., e-r Inn la b»c„"i'nir

-iiattttmc. a. cm dire t» pragg gdvlcai
frt>iu northern st.Hsa.

To Preach rn Thrift.

Springfield. Ill Clergymen ,ln till

tnla are nra-d hy Oot, l.owden to

prnmh a<rmo:is on Mur h 31 against

•the present aggy of BglnMgUl I I)

tng and the Importance u cultivating

thrift.''

COB! Iw R'chitiond.

Richmond, Va Unit i *eln of roflt

gggaajhllkl to nnNoag af tona can n,

mlneil on the OBUglrtl cf the clly en.

'he report made by ctp.-rts hsre who
have completed an IntesttgotloB.

Raises Many of Same Objsctiona ai

Set Forth In Preald-nt Wilscn's

Note Protesting Ovirthrow

of Agreementv »

Wnsblnston.—Strict adherence to '.he

Auarlcaa, I'rnnch and "ritish a?ree-

ment of December Sth on the Adriatic

luestlon characterizes the reply of Jan.

HO Of the JugO-SIar government to the

Praaeb and lirltlsh "ultimatum" of

Jan. 14. The Jupo Slav note, which
wag made public by the State Depart-
ment, raises many of the same objec-

tions ns sot forth In President Wilson's
note of Jan. 19 protesting spalnst th-
in, running of tho previously agreed
aolnttoa of the problem.
The llagle Irslstent difference

wiii.-h dtatlngulahaa the peint or rlea
f the Jugoslav rep y iroin that of

iha agraami it ilgnad by Becratary
i'olk on behalf of tim I'nltod SI llai

Dev. 9 is over the cession to Italy of
he Mend of Lla.-.a which, according
ta tba Jugoslav note. "Is purely Slav
ir,d f:nni un economic point of view
Indissoluh'y united with Dalmatla."
Contenting the readjustment of "the

Wilson line" as proposed in the Preach
ird Urli'sh proposals, ihe note dr>

laies such an "unjustifiable annexa-
Ion of purely Jugo-Slav territories

tould brln^ about a new and flagrant
I latioo of the principles of nation-
dities. and would Inevitably create a
psrnianent hotbed of Irredentlsm with
-i the freattaia of Italy of a nature
•irerise'y analogous to that which w-rs

ield 01 a Justification of the claims
4 "Italia Irredeetla.' In which Its re

turn to tho mother country was de
raanded.

"Tho ertraortlinary eoaaplaxltiea'

wbh>b the description of the territory

betweei th* const ami the Plurag
ral'r.nd line v.-iih| ir"a:c. BjetJordtng

•o rresld«nt Wilson's memorandum,
were likewise objected to on account
w •'U 'siirinonntable obstacles" In the
J :r • Slav note.

Tbo naajBUea of t'to dlv'slon of 'ha.

Vaatro-Rnagkrlaa war and comnarr
Ial f!r>ts th - r"t» declared to he g
nsM of the Adrl-tlc problem and n

Mattil geal on thla pxlnt Is demanded.

V/onderfui Collection of China.

A famous Rngtiah Drui of ehtnn

mnnttfflcturerl* pneeeeaas saniplea of

nil the rarioua kinds nf china ihey

have manufuctured fur neurly ino

years past. Including sunuyloa Of din-

ner Barvlcea mode for Lord Nelson

nml other celebrltlei of bygone days.

—Brooklyn Ragle.

OH! MY NICE HAIR

IS ALL FALLING OUT

i ne Solution of th? Servant Problem.

Mra, llnenn—The people next doof
lire very fortunate with their >k.

Mrs (Irogiitl—Have they had her g

I long time?

M''s. Rrotpin—Nn; but she's » coif

fiend ami ibe mooter goes hui every

morning mul plays coif w ith her. thus

getting BU early breukfiist—UotUjhM
Dost.

Hurryl Let "Danderine" save

hair and double its

oeauty.

your

Tc stop fiiliiiig hnlr at once and rid

the sculp of every particle of dandruff,

pet a small bottle of delightful "Diin-

darina' at any drug or toilet counter

fot a few cents, pout a little 'n your
hand am' rub It Into the scalp. After

Severn I apptleattona tba hnlr usually

etops "mnlnir out and yon can" find any
dandruff. Help your hair grow long,

thick und stromi gad hecouie soft,

glossy i.nd iibundaiit.—Adv.

FRECKLES
Now |a th. Tin,, lu G« Rid ol

Tb.»e U.l» ^poU.

Th»r»'« nn lon». r ih. •Ilght»rt n»A ot
f.rllns aahanMd ot your freCKlei. »• Olhln.
—<l...|blr ,trriisiri— Is gwaiBBtOOg to r«mo*s
th»»f homrly .pou.

simply »ft an nunc, of Othlne—doubl.
•trengih—from your i ruml»t. »nJ apply a
Utile cf It night »nd mornliw >a i yoo
rhould nnnn «... Ihst o-n the worst frrclclea

havr b'-SUn tr. rflftsppf sr. while tile llubler

Onse have vanlsh^.l entirely. It C, SslAorS
that more thsn un<- nun^e n needei to ,- m.
pleuiy clear the akin and sain a besuiltsl
clear eomahndoa

Be sure to ,«lt for the duut-le [Uremfth
Olhlne. aa tbla la aold under pjarnn' -e sl

money back It it tulla to r.mova trickles.

Married in Ignorance.

Reck—Tea, I have mel your wife.

In fact, 1 knew her before you married

her.

Peek—Ah, that's where you bad the

advantage ox me— I didn't.—Umdoa
Answers.

Mirtaken Identity.

Mrs. Newr.ch—What waa that man
I niw you tnlklng with? Isn't he—er

' obaecl
Newrlch—Obese? No, that's O'llrlen.

Ain't he ibo fnt slob?

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

ROUT WETS IN CONGRESS

Houee Gives Heavy Vote Ap«i n st Re-
peal. But Wetn Say Wl I Con.

tlnue tt-e Fijht.

Wash'nttton.-si'e^e wtrfi-» acal-tsf

he prohlbtthn en'o-rciront ad was
•iinnurated by "wet" m-mlers of the
lions..

T toii-h rnpu'sed r.'.l to e« (n the
It ll it'tnek. niad-» In the frrm of g

•raltb'-ottt reneal pro-lslon. offered
•>y lt"-ir,.s..ntat|-,e F-rnn. IVmo"rnt.
Vew Jersey, as a r< I >r to the l.gls

ntlve. eve. nth e ard htd'c' irv nnnro
<r

! atlon bill, th* antl prohibitionists

•oH th» Units" the- -denned to raise

he issue aealn dn-lng th" considers.
Ion of every bill that comes up an-
nropr'.-tlnc funds for enforcement erf

he prohibition nmerdment.

Accept Mediation Offer.

Intnama -Leaders nf ttriklaj rwial
long ajalntaaaBOg Of wav workers ac-
.ep el th" offer nf medlat'on mad" hy
tndrow Parry llcnnett. British mlnli-
ter to Panama.

Want a Mere BHIIon.

llochester. N. Y.-IVac tsslnn of plant
for a five year rampnlen to raise n I II

iloti dollaig for church u-crk and an
iddreag by Join n. RockafaUar, Jr..

hmtared srar'ons of th' New York
S'tHe Ministers' Conferenre of ihe In
•ivi -nr. h World V ,vetn»nl

1

To Sett la Wage Matter.

Wnnhlngtnn. IWInl'o ste)ts were
taken toward sett; one-nt of the rat>
teid wage controvent] thteh has been
pending since la.it Atntusi.

FilEUMONiA LEFT BOY

WEAK AND SICKLY
Parents Were Almofl Hopeleil, But

He Ii Now Well and
Strong.

"<tur little, hoy's health was so poor w.-
weis siraiil wo u „inK to lose htm.
lie la len yeara old, und lias had wwik
lunjs ever since lie waa light monllia

1

old, ,-aus..,| hy pneuin.'nl.i. Wc liaic h,,-.

ver,- i.neiiil with hlm and doctored lum I

contlnualiy. but WO bad almost despaired '

of i ver hsvlnir a atnmg, well boy
"Hut alnce alvlni; Mat Milha ICmnlalon

all his trouble is gone and he la In per-
I* t I ealth "-Mrs. ii W. Smiley, 20 Maple
bi

, liavton, O. .

tor restoring appetite, health and
traagth Ut sickly children, motl.era will
tin.i Milk, atauhden Ibe thtna they bave
Blwayi sou«hl Slnst children like to
take It, I* 1 an-., unlike many emulalona
and tnnh-a. It re illv uat, a a- od.

Hilka BmOtetOB Is s pleaaant, nutrt-
tl\<- i.od und a -nri.-.-tt.-e me,tl. Ina. It

|

n-tor.s healthy, natural bowel actloa, do-
tag aws> with nil abed ol pills and phys-
lea. it promotua appetite and galckly
puts the .llsestlvo <-i ga,ns In shapo to i

aaslmllit. food As a builder "t nosh I

and s-ieiigth Milks BmuWon Is atrnnglv

raOOBjinanaad to llioa. Whom alrUneas has
;

weaken, d. and Is a trawerful aid In resist-
|

Ins and repalrlna the effects of waatlmt
dlsea«ea t'bronle BtOBMCb trnuhle and
constipation are prnmptly relieved -usu-
allv in one day
Thla la Ihe onlv snlld emut*lnn made,

and an printable ihul It la eaten with a
spoon like tee crenm.
No matter bow severe your esae. you

are ut«.d to trv Mllka Kniulslon under
this auarantee-Tske tlx bottles home
with you, us* It srcnrdlns to directions,

and If not sntl.rted with the re.uiis your
monev wl'l tw promptly refunded Price

OV and II SO per hollle. The Milks Kmul-
slon Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. Sold by drug-
lata evurywheree-Ade

Eirni the Nemo.
"There gCSM n BUB a ho rlHlms to

be ii benefactor of the hutuan raca,"

"Wbnt bus ,he done?"

"Invenled il nalnalgag i>inno."

Kill Iha CoM. At th. firet

lajgjff aj t»Lg)

HILLS

CASCARA^QUNINI

d cold ttaudy for tft yeara
ubltt form—salt, aura, no

-brcaka up a cold In 24
-relieves crip in 1 dart.

back -if it faila. The
nine box baa k Red
a with Mr. Hut's
picture.

Af AtlDnt 5twee

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

"that good kind"

tfhi it-and you
will know whi

|ar

USE ANTISEPTIC

UL-EN-OL
A3 A

and DENTIFRICE
II Cleans ttta Tenth. Oitltitcclt ttia

Kill kiepi I'll bums 1 mi intf H^iilh)

Waahlngtoa Chgrgea of ImtaorlaV
Ity n:d lu d'aclp'lne inmne th.- 'n

lUttaa of the Portsmouth, n n , ngvaj

,
r grg »ere held to be Without founds

th.n In th
| raporl of the special board

nf Investigation.

Manifesto By Reds.

Voureatowti. (hia In u third "man-
ifesto" the st iUaged radleahi bapria,

0- d here demand urtlon 00 their

mat * Ml ask thai 11 y be elllter freeC

ot dcpniu-d

Fieihen a Heavy Chin
With the antiseptic, fssclnstlne Cutt-

cum Tnlcnm Towder. nn exquisitely

scented convenleTt. ecotioinleul fuce.

akin, hnhy nnd duatlng powder und
perfume. Randarg other perfumes su-

perfluous. One of the Cuttearg Toilet

MO (Hoap. Ointment. Tnbum).—Adv.

ttnly a cirl Who is rare of her com-

pleilnn win pertnll u young mini to

ki«s her on the ehaek,

roiitetioas may bo the fnaalng point

In the glMtTOahOfa of lo\.

aToTpsS, cy* " t0c' Tire' ,tch'

l<r̂ \wJ ^a* Smart or Burn, il Soie,

"r/rrC Initaled, Inflamed cat

'UR LitJ Granulated. uieN'urloe
often. .Wlhas. U.freah... Sate for

It.lant or Adult At all DregjfMa, Writelor

FtcaSye Book. Rajha tyTaeai

UTS
Thu aaatliaa?, k.aiiar. v
.« H rvioelr teh-*all..'tt>
las ,• »i • rrn « »l

-. . is . ,.| qus-k
laeirs M a »«».

n.la> In.,,, j. sr Jr..«i.,

kTKIMG Oil.

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
If pfA|*1t* who t\r* hllliji •!« ')-«'.. I faO-

a to .W«1 " '»i'i.tm» th«y raltiom * t

•ry much b*lt«r. Whai(«v.r MM u ob-
ilnwl to uautlly tfini r- Tr«» billoar*.

I*M 10 llfl fMIUim ftiul reni"»e fh«> ranac " I

ho . ii » if -a ' •* that ttio> pttiimt will r»-

HfjVll Pironir grnd hfnithv
iHtriorg ao,v ihni mora than * nnn-

I -I'ti, itlaaaa»a ran b« traead to an Arid-
'inmovrh. HiiK'uaiirM la on* nf Ihain Imll-
owllon. bjMaaTtbtU n, brli lilm . aour aloinarte,

'nut ir 1 - »« ara othi r atgnoj of arid*

tomith, K \Tt 'Mi*. Iha rnarvvtouo m
tnmarli ranird)-, brlnga nutrk rtlMf fium
haaa alomarh ml»vrlt i whlrh l»a«i io a tort
rain of allmanta that make. Ilia biU»rabl«
f not rorractad.
ATpNtO mtMltf fkbafirba an i rarrt*t

•way tba atcraa uvld Mak«a lh< atoma« b
t-'if cool a n I comfort *Ma Malpdt dia a-

lltoftj Impmaat Iha « 11 1 " ami > <» than
aat fall atrappTlh 'rum r-'ur fool Tbouaan.lf
oay thai VATt'NIt' la tha mdaM affrrtlvdj

•tomMb " " In th« wn'ld It la ihr half
i*4»T naad Try It on our m»nay-b*rH If*

bdrl aatlaflad vuaranlaa At all draaTtUH*
'»n)v ^8 ranta for a hit bo v.

FATONIC
Mi (T6P^Y5t«"Xeib stoMacST)

hiti aiiui BAHa,i Hratai.r.t) vai.tai
III V V s, I I, I . I m i ... I. i ssn.U

I
1 1, ....... in. i ........ OOm Tho naavllla. ,ia
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OUT (RUCK

Never mind 1 Just take

Cascarcts if Bilious,

Constipated

Kvrryonc must •'-a-.liiinill> give t«

tlx* bowels some Ngttiui h. lp M (UN
uffer frimi constipation, bilious at-

in k*. alniunch dUUTdl Ih ikI.

rii«. Hut do n"i whip tii>' boweli into

HHlvtly Witt hank . u" irtlci

what tbi Uvar nod bowed n 1 is

• gentle and iiHtunil tODiC, MM lli it

rjggtafWbftantly be need without hunu.

The pttleal liver and bowel toi li li

"Oaecareta," The) pot tb« llrer t»

work mm) rtennse it. Ion and bowoli

<.f ail »i>ir, tntioa nod pobMna with*

out griping tbt) never ticket 01 In-

coaveeJeace >..u nke Cnloaei, baits,

Dil «ir Purgatives

Twentv Km' million bona of Oae-

carets are mm each row Tbej work
wBlle you sleep. Cascareti eoM i'<> Ut-

ile HO -Ade.

Kentucky
News Callings

An epitome of the most im-
porf-nl events frdnvuirinj:

thioue,hcol the title

Augueta 1am Si hweler broke
liinii while attempting in crank u k»
tuinoMlo.

Mndisonviii*.—John s. Atkinson, :«.,
j

who died neat White Hlalne, wm the ,

rather «>f eighteen chBdnm. iImw of

'Uioiii enrvive,

Prenkforl Ruknrt y*reeland haa
|

old bit baudaouMi count) aetata to •>
bert KiM-kersmltb, af Bwttaer, who will

take peaaeai on April i

lUrrodebnrg.—The poor form >»»»

bean leaaad f"r grafting purposes,

ther having iwi'ii no dependents la
il

care fur in »i\ uumtba,

G
Hoiinngers of Spring 3D

Franklin.- Right) niulea wart lold
t>. foreign buyers al an average of 19183

par band i twtj nulea bougut
lot nlljfi averaged >'-''

•

Danvilla An elaborate d'uner pre-

pared in - t, ertth eighteen oneX'

pectad 8iii'«i>. marked the v i«t b.rth

Uh> iif Mi« Uartba McDowell

Harrodahttri Dr. William (loddard,

• tin waa mi iiriu> eurgaon In Franca,
in- (one in Baa Vork io accept

place mi the -luff at Chrlat'a ii"-,. ml

Wh.ppe-.t Beat MulM.

Th.- whippet lank, which roered and
kahkiNl and dunked fi« way iu vlo

lory in ti». war against Uermnny, t»

putting koraaa and mulea not of huel

in ihe great pine foreeta ,,f north

•ni Arhnwta "in- bli luraher rcaTtceen

ni vinf.ji.ft hae |uat pal two tanki t„

ejnfh, katlag boashl rhern front the

»>nr iapartmeM Bach lank iin» die

i<i«<i-<i iiiir'» i .'rM'« ii mi fourteen

man, ainmim? i tnpnni mBHaU.
l'*tnc Horaea It waa ImMamlhle f ,,r ih«»

nitn|ian) in haul dnriag the winter

motiib* The 1 nka, boweeei lake nn

ncnnint of wrail.rr rotMllllona

Madlaonvllle a yellowed page in

the famll) Hilda, eiamlne«l i>> hr. \v.

U Uoore, mpnorti the rlahn »f Daniel

ford, who died al Ua i.ku n, thai in-

wn« li i >i lara idd

I' kei lb

tocj in.-
1'

wiiii oreji

I i.i Dm

ka circuit

r (or ma

flr>i lima In III*-

wuri waa eueood

t and ]urii'». tin'

Angnata. Mr«. Uarj Dnnlela duii

here rr"m breaking in-r hip sin- wus

\*\ yegra ohli 'in.. Mra WIIKam Harry,

aged died of Utltnw,

AaMand. Itnvwdl Wllhrow, whoae

gnn ajaa ahaitered i>y Oerronn Bra Dm
da) before ibe armistice became aflw>

Uvo, ini- ratnroed t» hi* i»>iu«.

Padnrah/—Charitji orgaaladtlona ertll

i futd o iiumi' tor ii pathetic lot »f *.

both of whoae parenta bate i»«?eu

I

ctnlnhrd b] the curreoi epMamli,

i

Tompklnarina.—Bnford Beans ond

fid lUcbartunn w«m win eetsbllah «

pntnenger ond frelghl motor aertlee

between thla und Qlasgow,

Ashland.-Janaa it.'iK'nwm gad ai-

vin fkldmora wen- atrraatad <>n o

. .i ft "i i.iiniul- roMjed flej atllar <<f

PhuI Bhauni "i *-,ikio worth of whit

k.-y.

-GLAD I DIDN'T TAKE CALOMEL" -

You Never Wake Up Weak, Gripy or Sickened After

Taking "Dodscn's Liver Tone"—Listen!

Innovai loa com ng a lib Judge
\ noover, u< » < ,t< uli Judge.

w .l.i Iff Lyle

fmn » noohd ihn

22 i al her rifle) nel

before bod eaten

W III

'ni r

URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOCS THE KIDNEYS

CUt» of Salt* if Your

Huru or Bladder

Bolhfr*.

,\ jn»u maee baea >"iir m< it rvrry

day mi It, bal Roak rowr kldnaya witk

aslt> omt>'"iinll>, m>> n BaMd au

iLority wii" talli u» thai meal f«wm«

nri< ariii wiinii almoat paralyaM ii>e

Liiln<y* in their r^»ri» i« n'^n it

lleardal

ugh Ibe

1 1tried, two wm
ti'iumi glaaa, inn

Ruacoe ttayfleid.—After working tor w
yenn In iha local planing mllla »

cut being hart, John Hardin bad j

ihnmb -iiuwii ad In u mo ni »f inr«r

II

Bi'ixiinO produce no III clTccSa.

IeonI cara, .1

lop "( a car, broke in> left lad and

lia«ln« ln> rlgbl fool *•> wrl.iiml) lie i

)ui«t thai ampatatlaa «»» oocaaaar).

Kewpoct • Afier fodrteen mouths1 i

control era] hut n aat el iual*JI never

'

Igsnalvad, lbs riiy win psj the mines

ami attempt M anil"- the C I O IIikI

i
r.«.i rataabaraa H t"i iha mlaafag «"»

fkaia

><tnnkfoH.—DfJpoalta npon wiiicii

[baaka Heretofore baea paid ii
1
,* par

1

Mil now are being eagarli aoaghi key

'
' V '• itnan. lal Umtltutitma of tho auta otf-r-

it ti l fii'in Hie ,
.ii^ t \mt i eat,

Uwenaboro Mr-. Rl| Beott an-"

baby daughter ware (ruaea m death n.

ili.-lr rabbi "ii Uliitc rl\«r, ami inc

buabaad nwi faii^r h> daaparalali HI

ftout pnenmoout,

TURKS TO CE STRIPPED OF PRAC

TICALLY ALL TERRITORY

IN EUROPE.

WILL RETAIN SACKED PLACES

mLLIES' ULTIMATUM OF JAN. 14 IS

REJECTED BY THE LITTLE

NATION.

Pzh' Oalomel mnkea jron sick. It's'

horrible I Tnke « dose <if Ute iiancvr-

nna drug tonight und tomorrow ymi

lose n diiy.

Calomel is mercury! When it cornea

into contact w ith si nr lii'.*. it crashes

Into It breaking II rtp. Then Is whi n

yon feel tlmf nwfol pnuscn and cramp-

ing. U y« '" ro alngglah, if Hear la

torpid and bowela eonatlpated or youlUver

hitvo headache, dlmtlnesa, coated! C

snnr. .1n't try n arnrarfttl of h innless

Dodson'a Liver Tone tonight

Hare'a mj guarantee—Go to any

drug atore and get a bottle of Dod-

son'a Llrer Tone for n few nuts.

Take « spoonful und if it doesn't

strnlghten yon rlcht up and make yon

'.•el Una and rigorous, so back to the

store and get your mitioy. Dodson'a

rone is destroying the snie of

mci becMiae it can not talieata or

magna if t,r":iMi Is bad or itouiachi make you sick.—Adv.

No Conclusion Re.tchrd as to Recogni-

tion of Russia Hnpsburrn Will

Not Be Permitted to Rule

In Huncary.

STANDS WITH UNITED STATES

Raises Many of Same Objections as

Set Forth In President Wilscn's

Note Protesting Ov:rthrow

of Agreements.

V^onderfui Co.lcc'.lan of China.

A famous Bngllah Brui of cldna

mnnnfncturers unaaeaaaa samples of

nil the various kinds of china they

imve manufactured for t rly WO
y.'iirs piist. Including »anutlee of ilin-

nor aervicea made f»r Lord Nelson

nml other iidebrltleH of hypme diiys.

- Brooklyn Baglo.

< ne Solution of the Servant Problem.

Mrs. Bmgan—The people next <i"»r

nn- very fortunate with their cook,

Mrs. flroguu—Have they hod her a

long time)
Mrs. Brognn—No; but she's a pnlf

Bend nml the maater goes hul every

morning nml playa golf with her, thus

u'"ttin« an early nreakfasL^-Houatoa

I'ost.

the Mdtn-y

• l.nrV "r *

M Mug

Igf with

reifion,

K I" .

| M>«r<.

v . stUrr

twlncr-s.

of aaa>

•.dm get ton i ml

l.Ml If, m-'-k C'liCf

gauiag thr night

Irntntiiis iri'K

h! itn^ti .iff

• jet f«ror

ill

fr,«ll th,' M I
Tlirl

yu'i anil weaken, then

dull mlaery III

i
e>ii |i pnlag in tk

fWllC dlrrlli. M
teaajga la mated i

ia had you have

Ttti- urine r« t»

tiK-nt. the rlmi :<•

Irrtta'cl. ol'llsu.i

two or Hire* tin-'

T<> gaaffnlree n em

In clmtiM* llo* kldiii'

the hmii's nrfaona

•Miners of Jad Hnllt fnsu SSJ ptmr

t.iar-% bcir>: tnkr a MbhM^oaafgl In «

(la>a of wat". Iirforr licukf i«l for a

frw dan und mui kWneyg »'!i rhea

rt toi*. ihu fameoa rotu >• gsada

fr<i'm Ibe a< id of CTit" -* and Wmaa
Ju.re. romhlncl with klfhls, and hrn

Im^h) u«e<l f"T aenecathuw lo fl'i«k

and »1lmulate nlo.:;-!"!) 11"'ti<»«. alaa

in gawtiaWai Iha irlda in artrte, no tt

b nn r«*crr Irrltttaa, thwi iwdkig hladdat

W rnkliMa.

Jad Haifa Is ln,npe*«He-. ran'od In-

jure and mi>k.-« s daBghtf il afartagi

lirhla-weter drink - ^dv.

<;«,rr>'"«a Wli'W 1

i. h>

takl

Udb}

sul: n:

ilirnnii on liar

> ii<T bona by

1| n pit tiir.-

Mlaa K11M1

ntangletl <n

face met •»

i ,i eg r»'

r:i

I etl

asie*

't't.iws T'io hiir'ul of gee

be* i ' ftbetl, ht. pfieel s-
1

• rhnrefei stid < bnplaln a<

n \. ;iiVmi:>. w ll" d I'd trow

a. iiM.k |ilaif In St JOka •

cssnerer]

Utytmbj \ 11m ft

nu -t led v L klaadrt

II,. \ ni uf IBS fruBi ll.r

n'arkrt Oktie Ur »«<

traili-. aiw»)» WtthlS

the gram >

which wlmNj
k«. wn» the eg

t il ut h i. meal

waiting on 'is-

ii f«"» \h rill »>f

pgdaoab C W l<avaa, admlnhum

« .i .'f Ueorge w Levaa. who du d aa a

rnxiit of it* ju. > sustained when

eraa rarnck hj a si reel ur, Died eon

tor *•.:•.'«»• damagoa la UcCrariM

<vuni i < iii uit i "tin

li. nderams!- L 1. PleraaU, cum ao

gtaear, eltk a "'kit of i* an§age<

in surveying the tiinu mcr klgbaaay I

through Henderaan ii>uut>. aid arlU

!

move io gtargla next

Bartoarvilka Capt W. H aJgOoa-

nid, who reiiwiin>> rlgoraua oelehaaieal

h % >Ttii kanbday, uod hi* daughter,
(

! Ura C n Hakec, n«-« \ut*>, earaa for

' the notable occasion,

I'liltUovllle. — Ituth Mnrirarr<t, thri-e-

nuaitlMMdd aanghlec of Bkertnaa «;iil»

iMt, »»* found ili-ji'l in bar raadw a

ti-« mlnuun aftrr her raotkmr had pal

Imw down aalarp nud apnarandj wall.

V ki viiir-. Venr Urcech, John Can
.1.11. BO, and Arthur II |'-iu. 10, btS

p bam, warn killed bj fuiimi! »hit«'

in a roumry <oai iiiiii- fmn which

i |m-> were if-iuut IBS nl»:t!» supply

«<f fnat

l>: in, -.in viirii Thiaapaaa, gfed

t\ , reaiikafl of BM aBtem died at

Mmnidda, Taauk, ffnw -he rdtena «>f

injure'. »uatii,lM<d La a linln neehtent.

i ii,. > nn nniaj a ot the mllaaad

anH|mpj

ng ii I.i

id with

The W »e Ac»-t

L e The ggeni for ti •• I'eeesae l*ingo< he

Itai MBng a »mert men Ur rana

rhe ilonrtejll and a msM <gMn«si Iha

«l.-or

-a ;>mmi ggpfBig" waited rh<
"

1 am » reuse •«• '" 1 "
'

'

v

rehma) name I can'l eea aw hl.l

mm I fhkak IhH Is her I •

'

, mi man aaaUl neen '-i Barhaiej

yim know hrr. Hhe is " hands s

Tiurngk with s peefaet <ampin n

nenaufgl hair gad leeth, kerelj ^eyea

rged mi 'deal Bgara I iboagM

•ejfgn '" <•e ,•• l

' " " '''
r

'

"

«* BW aralra %d\ the V "' « 1 will

t# nghi .h»sm** Wnci Wagarnw.

"NOTHING BETTER

AS A LAXATIVE"

liar r:\er Is to he

rh from Mule butrll

, . ... bi geanp of IVaHonhtaa In th"

m wham the axterminttloa uf

ish hi no * m»ar "i isn imd i

patuunal bereai aaaut

111, 'niiond N'nr Utile

young ue yoar, whu bav* lived

aiom- hi ii hnaae at Valley Vie* gtaca

Mra I la L^iskdt, tlielr whlowed 8i*tB>

,. r .
'„;• two wevks aga far Oban, keuk>

Ing work, hu»r heeu taken Ut <li.r«e

hy the reaaty,

London.—Tarkey Is strlppr! of vir

htany ail her territory tn Buropa, bui

r.'ii.,n« the jarred placOa, by the ireiitv

now IihIib completed Ivy U <* rnnfi-rence

of fornan ministers and gmbaaaadOtB.

Thraco ban bee'i nwarded to tin-c-e

by tie- peace conference, hut the pre*

em conference is charged with th»

tsi>k of wrnWag out p'^ns wharaby

thp Turks will 1 control of t ia aa

i rod plaom "id Adrtaaopla

will he rl-*><~««l nttdof (ireek control.

Vembers of th" «'apr.ni" allied

rounill nr? dotermlned to adhara to

that omHtoUan'a rcfus.i1 to sllnw s

rr»l( ration rf th • Haitshur.-s 'i e!'h«r

;
Anuria «r Hangarr. » i»

rtmfererc" clrc>:« in anewer to

ou'.rlos rer^-dbc the nnnm-vnhn faata

th.u th- nnpniptr-icnt of idmlral

'.onhv ni HungaHan regent m»ans

tk "turn of 'he former rnlor. of that

oountry.

H, [rtMoa <>f 'he mv1"t

m«nt In ItnuOa. It ll

a itue oil«Tt.v«. h iB hr

the cours» of tv

tlon c? cronoml

lems. bttl ni d

be. n n-ai*od.

While no'hlie hni^ ns ret b""n te

r'd'-d ns tO the irjge of the srmy T.ir

gty wITI ba ollowed tn ma'nta'i. IV

rouni ll i» beBrved t-» onpi*" sot pin

I to nialn»-rn a force 1st?'"- than ZbW
srd m iv mats' that the Terklrh army

chile-en.
oanailarahly raaa Bma «h!s finare.

Brnyna

enTcrn

aland In the

c hr-er dtsoaasad in

^ co tad) s eoualdern

and fin-,n da) pr

finite conclusion ha

Pt br>

OH! MY NICE HAIR

IS ALL FALLING OUT

Washington.—Strict adherence to 'he

American, French and "ritish agree-

ment of December 9th on the Adriatic

'juei.::!m ehargotarlgaa the reply of Jan.

20 of the Jugo slav government to the

French and Hrlllsb "ultimatum" of

Jan. 14. The JupoSlav note, Which

was made public by the Stale Depart-

ment, raises many of the same objec-

tions as set forth in Preside nt Wilson's

not" of Jan. 19 protesting acalnst the

overturning of the previously agreed

solution of the problem.

The llngie Insistent difference

which distir.gul.ihcs the r-nint of View

1 the Jugoslav rcu y (ram that of

the agreem. .1 llgnad by Secretary

l'olk on behalf of t;ie United ^ -
t

Doc, !• is «ver the cession to Italy of

he l-'.r.ml of I.ins ;a which, according

•
i the Jugo slav note, "is purely Slav

and fnvni an economic point of view

Indissolub'y united with Dalmatia."

Concerning tho readjustment of "the

Wilson line" as prnpnsod in the French

ard UrltNh proposals, the no'e d<?

htrai such an "uujuatifiahle anncxa-

ioti cf purrly Jugo-Slav territories

>oi:ld bring about a new tnrl flagr^"t

I ''V>:i of the principles of nation-

.lil>s and would Inevitably create a

f
• man! hoti>ed of Irredeatlam with

n ihe frnrtters of Italy of a nature

Hurry! Let "Danderlne" save your

hair and double Its

ceauty.

FRECKLES
Now U the Tima to Cat Rid of

Th«« U.lr • eoU.

Th#r»> nn i»»«"' *e .sjtehttst Medal
feelln* a»hni.i-rt „f yuur trec«le». k. oth In.

-4eabla ftrer.ath— Ii Bu»rantMd to r«n.'>«

these homely ipota.

Simply ret an ounce
•trenilh—from your UrSSIW

of Othlna—doubla
and apply •

mornlni; an I gee

I'r ."

eastanli

In*'" hi

in M"

Hu
Ike

•,.ii m r.va Oliver, XT,

ni auMidi' >•> dclnkiug car

,.i „t the home of bn brotbi

I ,,1,), m'i ' f tl" U

naa foraterlj amfdayad M ana • I

nil - <ii <bi< place,

will pkoe: wheat pool

Washlngtr/l lanalor neoii. of MB
loari, introdoced a rfaolatltin ca;iln»

•men Ihg aeaatS tnamifaeturcra com

Uenrgetoem. ,l„.-k flurk iiml tam- „,..,.., t o Inverttn'" »• aliened "deO

i
hut in • rwcalve iha homaatnad ,„ ; ,.

pparaiion- and «n".-eiatinns" o'

,j uisursinv oi bloraca Uroeu, uoUew „„. rjntt«d f'aies r.ra'n rornors'lon

I* n a gnotp af ranlialbna

I,.,,,,,, hj ii.-ir.e li fnrvj gave

l j., ii... raletl • a » »' *e Cluae

Mineral CtHupaay, la Mercm count),

wind, w.ii alararlgad aud

oped ««i a mrg

Agggara Chrra UcWfreak

f, . ,t <:.*• fitr -maHi*; I"earl Uajr, il *

glmrulri Itavlng arisen iron, ilui

,,.,,,,,,1 „ ..I grain bj »io.k The avl

(hmre abawed nltnHj io»r -'»" orera

picked ir». i !•»> *

|M ngten Called H Ibe brat I

tt iiii i 1 ' 1"

in,, i lacei

, level

Bj

j„j uisoraitcr

|ii« wnl, t. i i err aiud ktMltWaa atWf

tr.Mii blind yuca »-". ana bla

drra, II L, <i«ve:i and lira, e*Vsr-

giiell, are gtvesi »» macb gas u«.

i„ ri««iai property.

Tc stop fulling tin tr nt once and rid

th- sculp ot every particle ot dandruff,

pet a small bottle of delightful "Unn-

darUn* at any drug or toilet counter

foi a few cents, pom a little 'n your

hand and ruh It Into the scalp. After

normal applications 'he hn!r usually

stops -nming out and yon can'* find any

dandruff. Help yonr hair grow long,

thick nnrt strong und become soft,

glossy and abundant.—Adv.

fSSi eaSOa to dl»appe*r. while t. . UsMtr
on-, kavs v»ni«he,l entire y. '< '» "•' J"n
fh.l more thun wa%"a**Jy»
plstsly ' ear the iKIn and s»l" a Dejutna,

c
'ne

r

.urVm'e* for th. duuft, anwatta

Oihina » IHU Mid under IwantM al

money back u B galls te rsmsva trtcXtas,

Married in Ignorance.

Beck—Tea, l have mel your wife.

Ill fact. I knew her before you married

her.

Peck—Ah, that's where you had the

advantage of u>«"— f didn't.—London

Answers.

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Mirtaken Identity.

Mrs. New r eh- What whs that man
ire* aely analogous to thit which wrs

,

, mw .oa with? Isn't be—or
•icld ar a Justiflcatior. of the claims

'f "Itailn lrredentla.' In which Its re

torn to tho mother country was de-

ud the allogsd wheat pod). The

ration which ram'tod from the remrt

np tt of tr-e fed :.<! :'ntd .'nry l r

Spokane. Wash, was tatarrsi to th.

nndtttai oommtttaa^

manded.
•The ertraortlinary complerit i--'

nhfeh the d-'scrlrtion of the territory

batwaai the const and the Plama

;

rai'roirl line r.-u!d (r»a:e. nceord'ng
!

•o PraaldOnl Wilson's memorandum. ;

ware llkawlse objected to on account

<r •'u" v itrinonntable obstacles" in tho

pip aSlaf note.

The tjufsttott of t'io division of 'hn.

Vttetro-Hunysrinfl war aad fittimrr

lal fir >ts th' nr>t» declared to be n

ia»t of the Adriatic problem and a

etr. pool on this point Is demanded.

—Obaadl

New rich— Obeeel No. that's tl'llrlen.

Ain't he the fat sb.li?

Kill th. Co'.d. At th. first

andird eold temtdr for t» yaars

— .1 ublet form—ailt. lure. o»

net—breaks up a cold la 24

Mira—rehires trip in 3 days.

Money back If It fiila. The
•eniint boa ha» k art

'lop with Mr. It. .fa

picture.

Ik, At A't Draw Sufll

Laaksgton. - Knglaearing ttmienat

una have been gltfua 'mu bourt >».

work «» punlsbmeni t»r unmnjivwd ah-

s, urea, are structlag Ihe m<Miei on

„ une-alsih acale »i a nea lyae of ir.n.

Ui dge winch will be luhiaBiad b| ll*a

k-r,ly it Mnadard Bat kUmincky*. fmtxmi amv air

bla.h«a>a gbmag bars bean nrdsHI caaeartad

A!3 M3UU..CES PLANNED

*.rmy Wdl gfl« g TWO V-.e--es Wltl-

Basket L tttrn Fa» T'-mtpjr-

tation cf Injured.

LoulavUw, A Ju.) la ladga t;»r.
into a'.rpi.-ne h's-'"! ambatgacan s»r

ROUT WETS IN C3NGRESS

Houte Gives Heavy Vcte Ara'nst Re-

peal, But Wets Say Wi I Con-

tinue f-e Flcht.

u> a iict ovet

lend

and

,,4,1. wm- wis bars

Ashcvillc Lady Finds Blau-

Draught An Effective Remcfli in

H^r Family lor Common Ail-

ments of the Esjgcstue

Organs.

AthevBkki N. Or-Ml* * K ; 1
'

41 VVesMtfasa Avenue. IhW cttl *P
•I have uara) and leard af Thwlforda misslun, an

i I , »r. . M I"T a P ' a t

lllack-DmtMM f"r >''» r "-
1

•
| have fasind it Udeadkl f-

M.ur mtnnacb. taolagagl

okker UN that fsM from a gagwagai

liter.

hfy bitaltand and 1 keep BhsCl

Pnraghl In the h.'ti«e ntul think M B

•Ptanifd I., keep off slcki '
**u

Uxil ii in amnll igMg «s n laUl H

and there la nothing better.

_ iii..'k|in..mbi lag tnlM Hear m»*

Irlna . . . any child can lake « 1

bgvg found It si-leudld wuli " '"'

(Oldj,"

Thadforffg niack-nmuaid hai ben*

llied ibousunda In rellevlnn HM'r

tm'X It helps to drive Ml« P "

and other unbenlthful BMttin oal »'

the f\ item.

Ml i. Uraught la n ftnnd bi

llioitsaiida of fntnUy medicine cfcesla

I' rttoajr] bt in yours. It« I • ahoubl

b'-lp !.. kiM.p the whole finnlly

''' HI PI tteiilment Is often bnlf i 1 "

bktilg ggtlnal iminv bliMObi
•let tome from your drutfglst Inday

-Adv.

a \- Vcm'' 1 i " » ,,;
' adginaat

dun't rnurt rvturttatl u vufdlat agaturt •

t̂<,onV «.-• » pas w OVn !«>'

ii,.- dy f«M M i I atiMrrkaa li i»
,.(n|r,

(
„ pd , n,,-^a fp. t-»> modal Uu

-i i,. 8, itiutwei I by bar father, i«a Inrpg nepa't-ne-t gnnoatead tc'-v

li. Joaapb, aa*l Boaan ureet, for b> w

T

,», v ..«e«np.« wi-:.

i
"

:
' Z«w ' • *• "' •,w

tw,. bnakat lliten tor Pttlaata and ac
pilliov, iil'tl clenn sjritw ii " ,.i. , r . _ ^.^ . _ .....

... « Bt I- bursa

m laaad the

it i

atit

him.

I Mtngtoo H"' report pw"'"*

i. pro) B«.v R llweeney, I nlvnt

Z .d h «*, w ' ; -

ii ilegaiioo ib»i

irtnera r«v red 3u

rail h '
l

•• i*** •bboaa at Baidm
rotflmodntio". f r a r i"'. Tho e««-)

town road ami Haxtoi avanuei ^ u to
|)f Mn ,yp „ „, pMne, tht d n'rtm. nt

m been una ui ddfatllra i>«m*s «»•

nhlck 'i agj,

|„r Ml a.-tilaa.

i rJaasglj ba

ihe cause of

r« an, Bk
an tnatl in-*

HayaeWa aJtlkek*

iiiseaaA ia a rag «

,i,e .i.iiib "i Ctarkej r

ffitJsii'
the Ha

OfoffMnwt

gwit wig leg

rlgngilt Bl * '

fa- gg ffoci

aalrl. ha« |e -i I'-rto-n'-'cd by in.

Mmilcaa kcaBi r patrol work.

«hnc aaadBW rnUb*

d fr

derarintlon of *

',i ,i bf dge al Cb>

ll

\n, al

i rahkftwt BtBari Tartsr, 11 >.*ra

(M, wrvlng a Iwaive moo.ha' aeattgnn

,„ ike Jetlenaoa cuani| Jud, forcl.lck-

,„ tieallug, ana ordered relaaaea br

(Jnvarnor Moir..* «u ret.iiiitnel.iUtuei
|nl ,lr|ng no one

lor caacativa rmmaaq maus b) Ji.ue

Iran, » Bob noon, -( Uutun lw, atai<

|l,a dial Turner la IH-I aXPO»1 il lo live

mini tke MulrgUoa »f me antagga

ii , ...rw began l»camber »7. UN*

U. a Cataa'eta Pe-«b.rj.

Zurich - ^ Nn»h eTpkyad under 'b"

por-h of ih« naa Hana rwaaalata h»'o.

gsriotmry (atrmglng the- baJUBat, but

Wa 'h'nnton.— S'eje wtr?t-» acal -tat

> prohibition, euforoomanl ait w.-m

i indurated by "wet" m mU-rs of the take

Hoaae,

Though repn'aed r.'.t to •« In the

nHJal attaok, mad", in the form of a

'ralth'-oitl reneal peo'lslon. off-red

'iy lt"
-tre«"nlatlve F-can. IVmo-rnt.

*»'ew Jersey, aa a r' I »r 'n the lecla

ttlve. r»c'titlte arrl tnd'e'irv annro

vr'attnn bill, the anil proMbl'lonlsta

•old th" llou«r> tho- -'laniCd to raise

he Isstio saain dnrlnc the considers.

Ion of every Mil that comes up an-

aropr'otlng funds for enforcement of

he pi i.:. I it ion nmet dment.

I"
' ...I ti ii «l.i>" an

mil been

not i *•

t

lis)

llarb
I

,nnark. IW
mile, iii hnve 1*.

mvisI his Uf* UuH

Willi I
1 '

Lagkbgbai Injarlea racalvad wiieu

.I,,, waa airui k b> an gat '»ii»- nrle-

,
i

sal , „ b] J VV. Upark, ua the NsyUUhtka,

.
'« „|„ dmi. niuagd the uentii «'f asia. Kins

,, ,, „ ihenmll has rknlgaa, si ih«- i»«d aeanltni. bfra.

ran kedgt «!"• waa Ml yaars aW, «aa Ura

,,, : w it Ha Igca, Barddaa ..er

bund, ah* is nurvlvsd by a gklglc

, Ura, .1 P, atwrai CtaeBtaatl, »».

;

0 m.iin t». I- •»'•' •' '* ll'sU.-s. »•'

, .- »iei«, Mra. It 'i l.t rd

p ,„.,i mi». Christopher Nlttua. al

, Be, gad a broibet. K f tteaM

ii n| i gniale M'liiks wii. iiiieat.d

ba rharga oi naggull

Pr'tl <> fi»"n« st A'r'"l.

Alel-ra - \ I'rltlsh «'iua 'rrn of fnn»

battleahlpa,.owg rrii'«cr and ton de

tlroyera ha« arrived here.

,.rcl gild rdeaUlJ

I

i i« war*

e*^J!l-A
,

nttl "ia7ke«l ia»|ls«lngioa
lormacb. V*»J ««

VMul „, w „„

leil a 1111 * ,wl

' nit iHBghiar,
in fire ins

Hi-e

, r t, and 'bUd

Mdward mi '
. „„„,,, „h .

«n» „ . kl

«, . a M s. l-.m IhW

KTbB%,^ r w

Say Flrar) at Guards.

SI rnso. T»v Two Mexican f'«cal

fvards were fired rtnoa from m kmari
'•

' enn airplane near here Baadgy, a^-onl

ha to a slntemenl mt.la I v Juan Mar

ahaii. rananrata stif'V'd to the Mcxi

ran cr.n-t.l c-fral al El I'aso.

Mesleant Coming To U. 8.

Mexico City Bath ti workan are

golnit to tne .l'nlted States In larce

nutnhera. and Ihn eenltia It berom'na

ktormlng, gMaroing t.> proas gdrkas

frota norther i at Mr*

Accept Mediation Offer.

l^snama Laadora of gtriklag Tanal

lajlta m.il'itennnce of wav workers ar-

i-e|i el the offer of madlat'on mad" by

Andrew Par y lienueit. British minis-

tor lo I'anama.

Vice's Aftermath.
Hn (dfnpainng) Uh, «i'X 1,1,1

v " i< rtunbllgil
sl " I bin's Die troiilde. you rrcvel

let riuil

i.f fwa I
evinctim

mart Ibe)Vrraalll**
kg l.ti I g t-l kl ill*

" r. ,. bM -i
"""

!

;;!

vll
aegWi

aa
urnwere

line

tL a

aid i.

I ibe ilttak

•a that tlylxa »» »"'| beted l« '
"' 1

IUu aa.

BWB
Is !«•

iltekaavA, ftnaan of ibis, tt.e

r ,s, cud of PaJloa roagity, are |.r»-

pnrlng W i'»"
" ,,t '•,r,a»*'

,,, udUKCa ihis ><-ar ever growl here,

,bia betag iha lacund >enr UBi ims

,
,„ ,ni iii tbi. end of IBs .vunty.

much tobacco Mvftaj baaa grawn,

ll.uUgtsj i
' affaH end of Ihe MtM

U '

;

..eiii. nrtll bat aaad ua.

„ . ,, „ liuab KtviMt. win

ihlrii i .us or lii»i«

A Pfl

s ,-IISl

tlicr, .ll , g bo II ml I Ini

il iii. kmaa bun yaat a.

To Prsaeh en Thrift.

Springfield, iii clergyman in mi
tola are grged by 00» l.owden to

pr-ai h a' rmoai on M.ir h '.'1 naalnst

•the present DTg) of I vtmvaMtit b iv

Ina and the Importance ii culllvallng

thrift."

Coal In Richmond.

Richmond. Va That ^ vein of cot'

amounting to btlHOM nf mns can hi

mined on the oat«l.'rl« cf the city gfl

the report made by etn"rta here WlH

have completed an Inventigallon.

tlwu living oue.

Want a Meet BHIIon.

Itochcster, X. Y DIM ls« on of plana

for a five year rampnltn lu raise a Mi-

lieu doAhtrg for church trcrk and an

Mreaa by Join D. BockafalhM', Jr..

f.-aturcd ggggtokg of th". Xew York

t«to Ministers Conference of ibe In

tercliurrh World M>>vement.

To Sett e Wage Matter.

rTaahlngioa, DtflnHa itapa were

taken tOWaid sell! '.ne-it of the r.ill-

toid wane ccntn ters; Which hat been

iietidlbg since tkgl AlgMi

Otberne Vindicated.

Washington CBafgag of Immortal

Ity ard lax d'tclp'me among the Mi

mii"t of the PerbggUJUtB, X HM naval

prlgon were held lo be without fnttn la

tlon h th • report of the special board

nf Intctllgatlnn

Manifesto By Reds

Youneslown. tlilo In g third "mkn-

trctio" ihe gUanai radleaki Imprl*

on. d here demand nrtlon oa their

rnw s and ask that tl 1 lie either trcec

or deported.

WEAKJD SICKLY

Parents Were Almort Hopeless, But

He la Now Well and
Strong.

"Our little boy's health was so poor

ii i r .i i.i wp ,.,'!.- uolng to lone htm. 1

lie l» i*n yean Old, and hU bag Weak
lutus orr tUMa be wat elchl mnntlia

old. .-stir.-il by pneunionli. Wc have beOS

ver. ,,ueiiil wnh hltn and doetOTed bUn 1

|
continually, hut we had almoat denpalreJ

: of over having a almng. well boy

"Hut altue gi\ln-.- hllU MIII'S Kmilltlon

all bla trouble Is gone, and ba la In per-

ism t health "-lira f. W. gmllay, in Maple

It,, liavton, O.

i

ingc restoring nppellte. benlth and

streiietb In sickly cbll.tren, inotl.era will
,

lad MIISs gmUhdan th* thing tbey have

alwayi sousht M"»l children like to

It, berauen unlike many eiuul.lona

sad tonics, it raaly eaatea good.

IIDkl Bnrakdaa Is a pleuannt. nutri-

tive food and a corrective medicine. It I

retores l-raliby, tintural bowel aiilon. do-

ing away with nil need of pills nml phya- 1

lea. tt promotes appetite and nul.kly

pills th* dlsrstlvo oiga,na In tbape to

aaalmttite f.sid Aa a bOlldor of fletli

and sM-ntth Mllka BmUbgOO la MTOnglT

recommended to tboae whom slrlmeas has

wriiken.-d. and ll a powerful nid In resitt-

ing and repairing the effecla of wast I it K

dlaeasea i-brnnlc stomacb troubla snd

conatlpatlon nre promptly rellevad-utu-

sllv In one day
This la Ihe onlv solid amul'lon made,

and ao p-flatahle that It la eaten with s

troon like Ice cream.

So matter bow never* vour est*, you

arc urs»d to trv Mllka rimtilalon und*r

thla guarant»e-Tal<* »l« bottl.a bom*

with you nea It aceordine to direction*.

and if not aathrhsd with th* reaulta your

money wl'l »>» promptly refunded Prtea

„ .. „ id II I"-. ho.He TI e Mil '
I noil-

slon Co., Terra Haute. Ind. 8old by drug-

(lata tverywhrr* -Adv.

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

"that good kkicT

Qri/ it-andyou
will know why

USE ANTISEPTIC I

UL-EN-OL
as a MOUTH WASH

|

and DENTIFRICE!
It Cleans Oil Twin. Olslnfoct; th* »: Jth I

and Kaopa tin bmni Ki'H and Hl .iiIi; I
—a a i— fT-T¥~r~an*

Earna the Name.

•There gooa a ni.m who claims to

ho n benefactor of the human nice."

"What bus,he doner
"llivetit.sl il noiseless plntio."

TMe »,s.ti"n«.ktaUaa i»»ei-sv

lag rsmeJr lak-eall . I ll.e»u..rt

ma .-.in "ui ef aafw SMk am

SrTe^^CT

HUNrS
ttea oil.

Fteshen a Heavy Bkln

With the antiseptic fnsclnatlns Outl-

ctirn Tnlrtim I'owder. on exiiulsltetr

scented convettlert. economlcnl fnciv

akin, baby nnd .lusting powder nml

perfume. Benders other perfnnies gr>

perlluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet

Trio (Soap. Ointment Tnlcmn).-Adv

Onlv a girl who la rare of her ...tn-

plmrtrrii will permit n roung man to

kiss her Otl the (lUjab

foiiten.'ss may ba

In the ntmoapliere ol

im: point

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Atid-Stomach
It neol'le whn are Mll'.ila are treated af-

.i.llna I" bs-al •>m|lluina ther Mld.oil !•«

err mack beti.r wnsisver relief le aea

^la-l la uiually tamiKii.ry Trace bUMaj
t„ It. aaure. ram.oa lb' »ana» .«4

he chanrei era that th. aallini will ra-

"atn alrun* and b.aUhr
liariora «a» IhM mora th.a ra n..n

r ... • dlaaa... can b. tr..-e.J t* » »''<»•

i, Itiil.'u.neM I. "tie ,.f them inui-

..llna lieart^UIB. ael.-l.li..:, ai.*r ••••"•• r ?-

•o.t and >aa are oth.t .Hi" tl **;
loraatk. KaTONIf. th. m.ry.lou. m • r*

,".n.rli ramedr. brlngi morH letWC WJJ
h..a atomach mla.rl.-i whirh l«a M • ';"«

rata of .llm.ala thai mah. Ilia n.la«sbi*

f aat eorr»et»4 Masai
rATt.vi,' Ittarslli at«..!<• ,aad aerrna

sw^r ih- art*. B**a* h.

i.oaa. e„ol and tsnukwukl* '«"'**'«'•,

ima. Impr.,,, ih. .p|.etu. tagJaa .tOSa

. r„ sl-eeati. ' -n> « -
.

'
"*,

"JJ
that r.ATM. a in* man ****um

,art. rem.d. m Ut* earhl n U IIWMU
llll' M*g Try It on oar a»aW-Jk»rt«-»
s .i ..ii.n.d au.'.nlee at all dra««i.i»

.el. lal a bt. ho.HIBIUC Night and Morning.

»JU'<J!rG, MM *ro«f. «.o/if\)

7*f%T^s £yaw.lliheyTlre.Ucn.
Si Smart or Burn, il Sore,

X/rC ImlMed. Inflamed ot

I R tlCJ Granulated, use Murine

often. lagkBaaj.
iaBraabaa Safe ht

stBcniku vst.»ai
Infant or Adult At all Dnn^ttsWritelor UK>̂ nltu'i baah." .»• i-aaa.

lice Eye Book, rues* Sr« aaaigf Ca^Gawasi
i
lh„u,...tu. IknkW i'.. l«o«aayiik>. >•

FATONIC
AH (To* \W*~kfH>h\oUK<^

JL\: .a.. ..^t
| naalin'ati



Best Prices

—-v

Tobacco Seed Free Better Service N0TkK T() THE PUBLIC » h"m* >n Heron, is th^ dean*
In the Stud season of 1980 of the writer.

Tobacco G: 1> vers

will lie one registered saddle

bred horse S years old, 1C hands

high, will \wigh around 1,000 _

pounds, A beautiful bay with „ale Thursday,
white himi feet, very stylish

with paffecl form. Thi.s stal-

lion was bred by \V. K. Dowall
out of a very line rturistered

M»at Duvall, one of our farin-

as here, purchased the tlock of

K'oats that were sold ut the ftrlf-

h sale Thursday.

The chirp of the little ehieken

can lie heard in this vicinity

This month is the windy

laddJtmare. He sent the mare BUmth and sc far we have had

I
away to one of the highest hred awfully cold windy weath.-i with

I saddle horses in the stafe of snow followed by very cold

i Kentucky am/ this t«aut;.
r
ul

;

weatht"'

>viHtx million was ihe result

If you have a well bred mare
it will pay you to see this horse 9chool at Frances

before breeding elsewher.

Also o.,e good jack, bdnt of maus aiui Mian Ina Campbell, of

We hope the worst is ovei ami tha u.aikel will

improve. !t did better Friday. Ea
.

plants is the thing

that's important now. Force them wit] fertilizer. We have u^-^iE?
Starlight breeding) has sisu ......

a special tobacco bed fertilizer thai we will gladly faTtuskp SfcS?fci^iS2S[5

you at cost, $3.00 per bag. We have onh 100 bags,so hurry!P**

*

*
.

! with si/.e iniil hat

syii.iK

Cecil

toi i hi approach ..i

Brasher is attending;

Aubrey (iuess, of near Km-

al>d near Hebron, were married at
size and (the home of Rev. J. C. Kinsolv-

best of quality, good lengthy
jnK, February 25th. 1990, Rev.

insolving otliciating. We wish
ear, is a tried breeder. Sires

|

this young couple a Ion* married
life and success in future under-

takings.

Collin ami Carlton Pattmi via-

we all like

with size ami best of quality.

The above horse anil jack

over 50 per cent of the i A this week for ^tl1™ 1Z E - *
Ky„ at 115.00 each to insure a

grateful acknowledgment, v- hen you come ££Z -5twhich we make grateful

to market drive your load down to

The Big House on
"The House that Leads them All" in everything.

River

mare is traded or transferred

or bred to another horse or

jack. Care taken to prevent ac-

cidents hut will not be respon-

sible if any occur

Travis, of near Kin-

spent last week with M.

L Patton a-id family at this

place.

Warren Belle of near Marion,

has moved on the farm of Moat

Ret Conu-nts fiFliiiJ D™ln'

[ast|§
AtCOHOL 3PBKOW.C

/We^taU IY^l«ni

fg

. lini> \iwSwum I" IW

...... W»

Abdpf«d*arf3'*S-i

auo ********
LoanorSUSP

laMBwKjSSK^'
I ^l^ 1wk^n•,^l0,

a

For It: ren.

SOAPER, LANCASTER & SHORT

Total Henderson Sales to date; Soapcr House, 4,052,765;
Farmers House, 2,760,605; Kraver House, 2,235,735;
Birk House, 2,054,345.

R. L BEELER

WANTED:

office.

Clean soft rags at The Press

Will pay 10c per pound

Also have the registered Red |)uv*U tor the present year.

Poll cattle, some young bulla Floy Simpkins and familv of
for sale. The dual purpose cat- near Kiutnaus v|eited M. L Pat
lie, very large and smooth. t»»n and family Saturday,

dark rich reds, very beautiful

;tn(l excellent milkers.

Also the Mammoth Big Hone

Poland China hogs of the lead-

ing strains in the north west

hog region, being the real 600

to 800 jiotmd sows and 1.000 to

1.200 pound boars, They are

not quitters like the small type

of hogs, get so lag and quit

growing, they make use of lots

of grass as they are great

grazers which helps greatly to

cheapen the feed bill. Have a

choice lot of gilts and boars for

sale. Pedigrees furnished.

AUo have the Rose t'omb

It. I. R. chickens, very large,

true to color, very dark rich

reds. gi>odl ayers, hens excel

lent mothers.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature^

or

NEW YORK;

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

With Dr. Bunion

FREDONIA. KENTUCKY

$1M Reward. SIM
Tha r»»d.r, o( u.it p*p.i win b.

piMMd l» l..rn that th.r. la 4 i laail
an* w.j.a ,.„,
b**n able to .mt la all in • . >Bj
"•i U catarrh. Catarrh u»,u, gi.atir
li.tluauc.4 bjr ruiialltulloaaJ cvii.llil.rti.

KKKS for sale for r?sulr»a lun.dtutlonal tr.alm.nt tUU <" *-»«arrh Hadu-lna ii itkio Inl.rnall/ »n<1

setting purposes at reasonable .
u v" Blo<", °" *• mu^w,. Bui

non. Ky.. Phone 78. I rings,

Marion exchange.

"Sll lOilll l ,.s

5

mum
If <MI all

> othnetii
LMte,qiM it) ."ul value.

V. hat'i the word,

everywhere )»u go'r

They mti&l

CAJjmtiLC SPRiNtis

Miss Maibh I'urley was the

guest ot Mr^ .Nannie Bell a few

days last wvek,
«

Mr. anil Mrs. Roby tiibbs are

the proud parents of a i»aby boy.

Karl Bell was the guest of his

brother, Warren Bell last Meek.

"•• fuundttioo or th« mmta n.'n «'t:.«
INtH.nt >lr.n«iii br bulldlrf up tt,» i-<

•lltuiiob «i.d ...i.M,. - naturt In itnt u<
work Tb{ (.t .prl.L.i. i i .

•

raltn io ih. . ii ii. . po««, ur Hall'.
'

u*u:
r '1

. .

M,JU '• "«« «' •> On.
PwUari .... ...v ,-aaa thai II falla

lo .1.1. kVnd lot l.<t .
• t..tlrnoniala

SALE

Chesterfield
-/

c,OARETTEv^

At my farm three miles from Marion, near fhap-J Hill church

I will sell to highest bidder the following described property

10 First Grade Milk Cows and Springing Hei s

2 (ioori KriMxJ Mares in unoii flesh

2 Fillies 1 and 2 year old of good stock

8 Pure bred Duroc Jersey Shotes

1 Pure bred Duroc Jersey Sow with Pius

1 Lot pure bred Duroc Jersey fall males, re [istered

These are the Jim Alex Hill Stock of H< a

I DeLaval Cream Separator in first class coi

1 Stodekaker Wagon in good condition

1 Buh,i() with Harness

Garden

Notice is hereb) giv, n tlial on

Monday, March 22, 1 920
at the lale residence of Simeon Hunt, deceased, on the Marion

S±iT52 "} l

!

l
n%N roi

f
d' alM,ut fmir mi|es east of Marion, I will

86,1 at 1 ubhc to*™ to <he highest bidder the following

personal property;

Mariah Turley was the guest el

Katie NfWbetT) I'hursday.

Pearl Kinsolving it visiting in

Lyon Count) this week.

Uf\ IAS.

M
she

bar

who died Pent ua. y 24. after a ltd

gering illness

Mrs. Nannie Hurley of (ilen

dale spent last week with her

' .if ii I daughter Clara LaKue
Live Stock

.vho arrived last week to live !5 |lead good n,j|k cowg
1 regi^t. ud bull. Ilrreftird

Lynn 2 ^IfiHtered heifers, Herefurds
SyearliriKH

One batch or Corn, some other Keedit, Farming and Gardening : » Bndtinff
Plowa, Cultivator, Dine Harrow, Double Shove!*,Vie., Wa« and ' , Karnew.
Household and Kitehen Furniture, Cook Store, Dininj I'aNt an* Vhnin, Ice Boi,
Dreawrx, H'urdroli, Stund Tables, Bed Steads. Folding Bed, iVd Springs, .Vlattrtssos
etc. some Canned Fruit, Cured Meat, Molasses, ete.

with Mr. Kelly URu*
Itorn to th

a boy. Corliett Krsel Lynn.

AM Davidson has moved from

B, Champion's to the Henry
BraWttar farm near Kmntaua.

Mm. Delia Williams waa the

truest of her sister. Mm. Thomas-

llurklow. recently.

Herman MoClure went to Sa-

lam last Saturday on husinesa.

Mrs. Dean Franklin visitwl her

son Lawreme snd wife Sunday

Miss Adeline Carter visited ii

Salem imdPinkneyvillelast week

9 calves

1 stallion

2 mares

1 mule

1 sow and 8 pigs

1 sow

9

Farm Machinery
1 manure Hprender
2 wagons
l ihredder
I corn planter, iwt. ron
I corn rruaher
1 tractor, plow* and harron eomnltt*

-• Is work harness
1

1 Med sower

I whanl grader
one hair intereal in pea holier
One half intereal in atnmp puller
Mowers, binders, rakes, plows, harrowi

Miscellaneous Articles
„] I'ca s»'ed, 1 lot of hay and corn, 1 burtn and hartiM* 1 ...r... 1

si:\ BN BPMN0B.

Mist Hattie Holder and I »w

ranee Batwcrafl wen? united In

rnaniage :.t the home of Magis-

*r.iti» Hlll>ard in the Caldwell,

to mention.

Terms of Sale
Said property will be sold on a credit of nine nottlhi « km m r,

,

which must be paid in cash The purchasers ofTlSjarfi li' J?J
Maine, or exeeut* noti>M fur th.. ,.„ r ..|,..^. :r ... .

m " h

My dairy her presents sey,.ral yearn .,f earH. .i election ami hreedil foi pPoflullo dairying. ,7C^MT"lMul??
rXV

iaUMg''

Bverythma* alxsit tin urn itaoaa and iawn

Katdi vow hits In en rarefujly tried out

I expect t<> make 0 clean sale m a clean waj
goes I don't int. nd to sell privalel) Iwfure the sale, Vou ...

finding evarythioii w repreaentad.

TERMS: Sums over $10, note with approved security, -
cejf. i

HERMAN

same, or execute notea for the
,

and bearing six per cent interest from

under $10.00,,
ired tea pay for

Miai HatUe has fiirasjrly Nude
!ti r home in Mai ion. but for the

purchase price If overllow.
,0 .""y ,wr

1 wpewtattion of ^ |( ,w montU hM ma(| ,. h(i ,

Sale Will

,
Inmie with sister. Annie Gamp
ImmI. Jn thia virinity. Mr. Shew-

craft is one of our gave* Sprites

Inns. We iwali them a happy
vovagron life'« matrimonial m-a

executed is above provided,

Begin Promptly at 9 O'clock A. M.

MRS. ALICE MAY
vovagp on hi. , matrimonial «.a DV|>n r| ..cc .

and at Um end »( life 'a journe> DlKU M. UUESS, Auctioneer

Adminiatratrix oftheestat,. „f Simeon Hunt, deceased

The Crittenden Press $2 a Year

a



THE CRITTENDEN PBB6S, HAAIOtt. KENTUCKY

Best Prices Tobacco Seed Free Better Service

Tobacco

We hope the worst is ovei and [ha Hi; u.aikel will

improve. !t did better Friday. Ea
.

plants is the thing

that's important now.

a special tobacco bed fertilizer (hat we will gladly furnish

you at cost, $3.00 per bag. We have i nl 100 ags,so hurry!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC a home in Heaven, is the .lesfrr

in the Sunt season of 1920 of the writer.

«riU be one registered saddle Moat Duvall, one of our farm-
bred horse years old. 16 hands ? 8 herH pur4 .has<tld lhe Boek of
high, will neigh around H>0« Koats that were sold at the ,

pound* A beautiful hay with ntn sale Thursday,
white hind feet, very stylish

with perfect form. This stal-

lio'i was bred by W. E. DoWell
out of a wry tine registered

1 This month is the windy

noddle mare. He sent the mare month antl * far we haw had

away to one of the highest bred ttwfu"> c"'d whaty weath.-i with

saddle horse* in the stafe of snow followed by very mid

Kentucky an*/ this t«aut.fulTe,itheP ,0
'

' ht Wxwwh

The chirp of the little chicken

can lie heard in this vicinity,

f

million was the result.

If you haw a well bred mare
it will pay you to see this horse

before breeding el.sewher.

ftttfluji

Cecil Brasher

school at Prances

is attending

We sold over 50 per cent of the

which we make grateful acknowledgment,

to market drive your load down to

Aubrey (mess, of near Km-
ri , i n, ,

Also w* *(M,d '
ai'k

. Wag of maus , wd Mjss ,„a cnpbgii of

rorce inem \ nn eruuzer. ne nav* lhe Spanish * ,id near Hebron, were married at
Starlight breeding, has size and, the home of Kev. J. C. kiusolv-
beet of quality, good lengthy

j n g. February 25th. 1990, Rev.
body with the best of head and KinsolvinK otliciating. We wish
ear, is a tried breeder. Sires i this young couple a long married
the kind of mules we all like life and success in future under-
with size and best of quality, takings.

The above horse and jack ^ mJ
Will make the season of 15.20

ited relativt. s near Bmnuua Sat .

at my farm north ot Marion, urjay
Ky., at $K*».IM) each to insure a

living colt. Money due When l
' anme rrtvli

-
" f n** r Em-

mare is traded or transferred I"*""'
8pe" t ^ week wlth M

horse or
L H*tto" a ' ,d ,amily at t,,is

place.

i this w eek for

When you come

CASTORIA
For Intents end Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tlio

Signature

of

The Big House on
"The House that Leads them All" in everything.

River

S0APER, LANCASTER & SHORT

Total Henderson Sales to date; Soapcr House, 4,052,765;
Farmers House, 2,760,605; Kraver House, 2,235,735;
Birk House, 2,054,345.

WANTED: Clean soft rags at The Press

office. Will pay 10c pt r pound

R. l mm

or bred to another

jack. Care taken to prevent a*v,'

cidents but will not be resnon- Warren Belle of near Marion,

sible if any occur. naji moved on the farm of Moat

Also have the registered Red Dtt¥»ll for the prwmt >ear.

Poll cattle, some young bulls Ploy Simpkins and family of
lor sale. The dual purpose cat- near Kinmaus v (sited M. L I'at

lie, very large and smooth. ton and family Saturday.

dark rich reds, very t-°- t:f" 1

and excellent milkers.

Also the Mammoth Big Bone

Poland China hogs of the lead-

ing strains in the north west

hog region, being the real 600

to 800 iiound sows and 1.000 to

1,200 pound boars. They are

not quitters like the small type

of hogs, get so big and quit

growing, they make use of lots

of grass a* they are great

grazers which helps greatly to

cheapen the feed bill. Have a

choice lot of gilts and boars for

aale. Pedigrees furnished.

AI»o have the Rose Comb
U. I. R. chickens, very large,

true to color, very dark rich

reds, gomll aynrs, hens excel

lent mothers. Kggs for sale for

\ iii ni i»

I aad retwbjgwjfLMSorSUW.
,
resuiiMxnx-^rL!"

1"^

ti«a cu|>y ul Wiif|«.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
... .....•••>»»

bk.MUT

With Dr. Bunion

FREDONIA. KENTUCKY

The Crittenden Press $2 a Year

'Smooth us

< hi UtrjMiti

$100 Reward. $10f
Th» ,....i.r. o( Uili p. k.., will b.

PiMMd i 1 l..rn thai th.rr i. »| |«.,,
<">• if*i*4 iit*^ th.i »cut». b«.
bmd .L.i. to curt la all in • ,

,

Ihji i. catarrh citrrh «•!« ,...i., ,

u.Hu«tic*4 by cuuttiwiioaaJ nAum
r«4uii.« lon.tllutiontl irMtnwnt 11*11 •
(.Mtrrri Mtdkln* i. ukta lot.rn»ll> ,n<1

1
, ,1 LDfl

ii on all

fom >uthneet|

i«te,qua it) end \uluc.

V. hat'i the food word,

everywhere >ou gu'r

setting purposes at reasonable l**Lt*g.g* mJtmJBSS iii
. r»i«i ot it). Syat.in ti.rr.tr J..i.-u> :

•

prices. B. H. KASI.KY. Ma- <fi«'>«'"4»«oD of um (mn pfii tSr
' ** i r»II«H »lr«n<tl. tr b«IIJ|n« up Ik. ..>•.

non. Ky.. Phone 78. It rings,

Marion RchMft.

CAl.liWKLI. SI'KINtiS

Miss Mai ah I'urley was the

guest ot Mi- .\aiiuie Bell a few

days last Week,

Mr. and Mrs. Roby tiibbe are

the proud parenis of a luhy boy.

Karl Bifll was the guest of his

brother. Warren Bell laM week.

Mariah Turley was the guest ol

Katie NtWberry Thursday.

Pearl Kinsolving it visiting in

Lyon County this week.

NKuttoa MIMIn* iwiur. In Join, it,
•r-rk Tli» iii",, , mu , h
With Id Ih. m il, , pow.r uf II til a
',,"»!", "«« UWI «l»tr On.
Hunlr.d I ...ii.. (ii. km c$m lh»i II f. ..
lu euro Sri, j r..r UM . ' t.atlmo
AJJroat V. J CHI Syr A i

ofalu. WJ ky *JI I'Tuuutt.

• mat it rtil.
•llmonlali

t.

fhcsterficldV/ c,oarettes^^

LKVIA&

At my farm three miles from Marion, near Chapel Hill church

I will sell to highest bidder the following described property

10 First Grade Milk Cows and Springing !!< : s

2 (ioorl Brood Mares in good ticsii

2 Fillies 1 and 2 year old of good stock

8 Pure bred Duroc Jersey Shotes

1 Pure bred Duroc Jersey Sow with Pigs

1 Lot pure bred Duroc Jersey fall males, re jistered

These are the Jim AI«-\ Hill Stock, ol H

I IRaval Cream Separator in first class con on

1 Studebaker Wagon in «>ood condition

1 Buggy with Harness

One batch ol ( ur n. some other Keeds, Farming; ;in<l Garden! . Breaking
PIowh, Cultivator. Disc Hurrow, Double Sho\.'s etc., Waffon and 'low llniHWI

Household and Kitchen Furniture, Cook Stove, Dining lubh in< (
. i Ire llox,

OroanerN, Wurdroh. .
Stand Table*. Bed Steads, Folding Bed, Bed Sprii

j it, MittrestOi
fte. aome Canned Fruit, Cured Meat, Molasses, etc.

My dair) herd reprenenU Nveral yearn of careful election and i Iii i.. (r* ifltal lodairyihff,
Each row hit-. l>< en parvfujly tried out.

I expert Ul make dean sale in a elean wa) Bv«l tl , TUtft ami UUT
gon. I don't int. nd to sell privately before the - ,|. W, pcotationof
lacUnir everything ..• repre»ented.

Aunt Dean Franklin i

Monday fr»ni He<it-i Mo, wiin.-

she was called hi Qm lieJ^ide ul

bar daugatee Mra, I'euii LaRu«
who died Fel.t tiary L'4. after a tin

Kerinir i linens

Mrs. Nannie Hurley of (ilen

data spent last week with her

•rand daughter Clara LaKue
•vho arrived last week to live

with Mr. K.-i LiKue.

SALE NOTICE
Notice is hereb) givvn thai on

Monday, March 22, 1 920
at the lale residence of Simeon Hunt, deceased, on the Marion
an

.J

Hl" sPring road, about four miles cast of Marion, I will

sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder the following

personal property:

Farm MachineryLive Stock
5 head good milk cowm
I region ed bull, Hereford

'preader

iwn to the wife of Kmel Lynn 2 regUtered heifers, Herefordu
i boy, Corhett Krsel Lynn

Ace Davidson has moved from
K. Champion's i<> the Henry
Brawatar farm near Kmmaui.

Mm. Delia Williams was the

iruest of her sister, Mra. Thomaa
llurklow, recently.

Herman McClure went to Sa-

••m last Saturday «>n business.

Mrs. Dean Franklin visiteil her

son Lawrence and wife Sunday.

Miss Adeline t'urter visited in

Salem Hi.dhnkneyvillelait week.

Bit KN SPBINOa

Miss Hattta Holder and Law
raate Shewerafl were united In

marriage at the home of M:>, i-

.1 yearlinga

9 calvea

1 stallion

2 mareH

1 mule

1 how and 8 pigs

1 now

9i

1 manure
2 Magnus
I shredder
I Com planter, (wo row
1 corn crusher

J
tractor, plows ami harroa complete

2 aeta work harneas
1 seed sower

I adji i grader
One half interest in pea hul'er
One half interest in ntump pull,

,

Movers, binders, rakea, plowa, harrow,

Miscellaneous Articles
I'ea seed, 1 lot of hay and corn, I buggy and harnMu i mim . i i

wire fencing, coal oil and drum, kettle? tn J. h T*. hon2

r

! 1

l

2SS
,
BS L,,,,, rot,!i

Other articles too numerous to mention.
Ponograph and 80 records.

Terms of Sale
Said property will be sold on a credit of nine hioi.tha i km nl r..^ «
whieh must be paid in cash The purchasers of MtiSA 21 .

"' S Sd
.
M S,,M,°'

tat* Hlllvard .n the t'aldwHl,^^ or
.

exefUt« not«« fur purchnse price iTX?^
lo properly w|||^^K?W^U

pi

Inringi »ic....tv c-hruarv lir.th,
and bearing six per cent interest from date. N,

TERMS: Sums over $10, note with approved security, r

H.2Q, Mr. Ilillvard nAelatlng,

Mi i Hattta nas furngaiy Nude
her home in Mai ion, but for the

past lew months had made he<

noma With sister. Annie Gamp*

t t'Dl iuUa CSl craft is nne uf our Seven IprihgS

baya. We wuh them a ha(i|>.\

moved from the premises until paid for, or until iiiThl execotS KXtpmwii
Sale Will Begin Promptly at 9 O'clock A M
MRS. AUCE MAY HUNT

Administratrix of the estate ofHERMAN H. H:LL [ZZZZZSfSmZ BYRD M. GUESS, Auctioneer
Hunt, deceased

if


